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Chapter 1

Abstract
1
The turbulent transi
on from a communis
c country to a member state of
the European Union (1989-2007) has brought considerable challenges to the
health care system in Bulgaria. During this transi
on period, the health of the
popula
on is supposed to have deteriorated. The recently reformed health
care system is economically unstable and suﬀ
ﬀers from underfunding and a
growing dependence on direct payments for health care service provision.
As a result, equity in health care provision is a challenge not only because of
diﬀerences
ﬀ
in health needs, but also because of socio-economic dispari
es
and territorial imbalances. In the context of poor health status and restricted
budget, se'
'ng valid priori
es is crucial in order to adequately meet the health
needs of the popula
on. With respect to oral health, one of the major obstacles
is the lack of informa
on about factors that aﬀ
ﬀect disease occurrence. Another
obstacle is the cura
ve orienta
on of oral health care services. The la
er is
especially true with respect to prosthodonc
 services, which are tradi
onally
based on morphological principles rather than on func
onal criteria. As public
resources for oral health care in Bulgaria are limited, restorave
 treatment
strategies aiming at preserva
on of complete dental arches may be regarded
as inappropriate. Alterna
vely, achievement of a sa
sfactory level of oral
func
on may be a more realis
c goal for oral health care. Oral health care
based on a func
onally-oriented approach, however, calls for recogni
on that
objec
ve clinical indicators represent only one limited aspect of oral health.
Subjec
ve measures of func
on and well-being should be incorporated when
oral health status of populaons

is described. The studies included in this
thesis are an a
empt to provide at least part of the informa
on related to
dental and prosthodon
c status of adults in Bulgaria.
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Country context and demographic trends
1
Bulgaria is situated in southeast Europe in the eastern part of the Balkan Peninsula
and covers an area of 111 thousand square kilometers. The administrave
 and
territorial division of the country includes 28 districts and 264 municipalies.
 In
2011, the popula
on of Bulgaria was approximately 7.4 million [1]. The capital
city is Soﬁ
ﬁa, which is also the only city with a popula
on of more than one million.
Following the collapse of the communist regime in 1989, the country became a
parliamentary representave
 democra
c republic with a mul
-party system and
free elec
ons. In 2007, Bulgaria joined the European Union (EU). Following the
EU accession, the economic situa
on in the country has markedly improved.
Nevertheless, Bulgaria remains far behind most European countries in terms of
income per person, with an average annual wage of €3,224 in 2008 [2].
A popula
on decline, a low crude birth rate, a low fer
lity rate, a high mortality
rate, and an ageing popula
on have characterized demographic development
in Bulgaria since 1985 [3]. Improvement of the polical
 and economic situa
on
in the last decade led to a slight increase of birth and fer
lity rates and a slight
decrease in mortality. Life expectancy at birth reached 73 years in 2008 [3].
Nevertheless, Bulgaria lags behind the EU averages with respect to most health
indicators [4].
In the period between the last two popula
on censuses of 2001 and 2011, the
permanent popula
on decreased by 0.5 million [1]. Two thirds of the popula
on
decrease was due to the nega
ve natural growth rate, whereas one third was
due to interna
onal migra
on. The rela
ve share of females (51%) remained
higher than that of males. The rela
ve share of the urban popula
on of the
country increased from 69% in 2001 to 73% in 2011. The decline in the number
of the popula
on is accompanied by an increase of the mean age. The mean
age of the popula
on increased from 39 years in 1995 to 42 years in 2011 [1].
The mean age in 2011 was higher in rural areas (46 years) compared to urban
areas (41 years). The process of con
nuing aging has resulted in changes of the
popula
on’s age structure. In 2001, persons under 15 years of age made up 15%
of the populaon,

whereas in 2011 their share decreased to 13%. The share of
popula
on in the age group 15-64 slightly increased by 0.4% reaching 68% in
2011. The largest increase occurred in the share of those aged 65 and over: from
17% in 2001 to 19% in 2011.

Health care system in Bulgaria
Health insurance system. Prior to 1989, the health care system in Bulgaria
was based on the principles of universal coverage and accessibility to health
services free of charge at the point of delivery [5]. The health care system was
characterized by centralized organiza
onal arrangement and funding, with
13
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all health professionals being salaried civil servants. Problems inherent in the
centralized system included underfunding, bureaucra
c management and rigid
norma
ve planning, cura
ve orienta
on of health care services, and lack of
incen
ves for improving quality and eﬃ
ﬃciency [5, 6].
With the fall of the communist government, health care system reforms were put
on the poli
cal agenda. Primary objec
ves of this reform were to introduce private
health care and to establish new mechanisms for management and ﬁnancing
of health care, speciﬁ
ﬁcally embracing decentraliza
on and health insurance. In
1991, the Na
onal Assembly extended the right of private prac
ce to all qualiﬁ
ﬁed
medical specialists, including den
sts, and private health establishments were
legalized. It was not un
l 1998, however, that a social health insurance system,
encompassing both mandatory and voluntary insurance, was iniated

and
implemented in phases [7]. A year later, the Naonal

Health Insurance Fund
(NHIF) was established as an autonomous monopolis
c public ins
tu
on to
raise addi
onal revenue for the health sector with the aim of ﬁnancing primary
health care providers and hospitals. Relaons

between the NHIF and health
care providers, represented by professional associa
ons of physicians and
den
sts, are based on a contract model. The Na
onal Framework Contract,
which is signed annually, regulates the format and opera
onal procedures of the
mandatory health insurance system. Beyond the package covered by the NHIF,
all ci
zens are free to purchase diﬀ
ﬀerent insurance packages. The voluntary
health insurance, however, remains underdeveloped. In 2010, less than 3% of
the popula
on purchased some form of voluntary insurance [4].
Health care expenditure. The total health expenditure as a percentage of the
gross domes
c product (GDP) increased from 5.3% in 1995 to 7.3% in 2008 [4].
The propor
on of the total budget for the mandatory health insurance that was
spent on oral health care in 2008 was 4%, or 0.16% of the GDP [8]. Per capita health
expenditure grew from US$285 in 1995 to US$910 in 2008 [9]. Nevertheless, it
remained far below the EU average per capita health spending, which was more
than twice as high in 2008 (US$1,968) compared to that of Bulgaria. In 2009,
the social health insurance contribu
on paid by the insured individuals, their
employers or the state, was increased from 6% to 8% of monthly income [4]. The
structure of total health expenditure consisted of 58% public expenditure and
42% private expenditure. Vast majority (86%) of all private health expenditures
consisted of both formal and informal out-of-pocket payments. In the context
of the popula
on’s poor health status, limited public resources, and substan
al
role of direct payments, the pursuit of equity in access to health services remains
a major challenge facing the provision of health care in Bulgaria [10].
Health care professionals. In 2009, health workers accounted for 5% of the total
workforce [4]. Compared to other EU countries, the number of physicians and
densts
 is rela
vely high. Bulgaria has been one of the countries with the highest
14
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density of den
sts in Europe. In 2006, the number of den
sts reached 0.84 per
1,000 people, which was approximately 25% higher than the EU average [5]. The
number of dental technicians and nurses, however, is rela
vely low. Furthermore,
there are no denturists and dental hygienists in Bulgaria. The geographical
distribu
on of health workers, including den
sts and dental technicians, is
uneven with an excess in the big ci
es and a deﬁ
ﬁciency in remote rural areas
[4, 8]. In 2010, the number of den
sts per 1,000 people varied between more
than 1.2 in Soﬁ
ﬁa (capital) and Plovdiv districts to less than 0.5 in Targovishte and
Razgrad districts [11].
Oral health care. Currently, there is no public dental service in Bulgaria anymore
and nearly all dental prac
oners are working in the private sector. Oral health
services are provided in private general prac
ces, within the scope of the
mandatory health insurance system on a co-payment base or privately. The
scope and the extent of co-payment are diﬀerent
ﬀ
for children and adolescents
on one hand, and for adults on the other [8]. The annual scope for children and
adolescents comprises a clinical examina
on and four cura
ve procedures (i.e.
ﬁllings, endodon
ﬁ
c treatment, and extrac
ons). The annual scope for insured
adult pa
ents comprises a clinical examina
on and two cura
ve procedures
(i.e. ﬁllings and extrac
ons). Addi
onal dental services are fully paid for by the
pa
ent. The NHIF monitors the quality of dental care in the system of mandatory
insurance according to criteria nego
ated with the Bulgarian Dental Associa
on
and included in the Na
onal Framework Contract. The quality of dental care in
private pracce
 is not ac
vely monitored [8].
Oral health care policy. Health policy priori
es are deﬁ
ﬁned by the Ministry of
Health in the Na
onal Health Strategy, encompassing the period 2008-2013
[12]. The strategy is directed towards a healthy na
on through implementa
on
of a “health in all policies” approach, with accessible and high-quality services in
an eﬃ
ﬃcient and ﬁnancially stable health care system. With respect to oral health
care, the Na
onal Health Strategy is mainly focused on oral health promo
on,
implementaon

of preven
on programs, and improvement of oral health
services in terms of quality and accessibility, especially in remote rural areas
and for high risk groups of the popula
on. The strategy states that full coverage
of oral health care for children and adolescents should be assured. In 2009, a
na
onal program for preven
on of oral diseases in children and adolescents up
to 18 years of age was dra
ed by the Bulgarian Dental Associa
on and adopted
by the Council of Ministers [13]. The program comprises a naonal

oral health
epidemiological survey, the results of which are to be published in 2014.
With respect to the adult populaon,
 the Na
onal Health Strategy states that oral
health care provision should be improved, but no speciﬁc
ﬁ measures or ac
ons are
proposed to address this issue. This is not surprising since sound health policies
can only be built on a strong founda
on usually provided by epidemiological
15
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data. Given the fact that the last na
onal oral health survey in Bulgaria was
conducted more than 20 years ago, such a founda
on is lacking. Na
onal and
regional surveys are needed in order to provide up-to-date informaon
 about
the extent of disease occurrence, assess policies, and iden
fy modiﬁ
ﬁable factors
that can impact disease occurrence.

The state of oral health care in Bulgaria
Very li
le is known about oral health status in Bulgaria, especially with regard to
the adult popula
on. According to the last Na
onal Oral Health Survey conducted
in 1989, dental caries was the most common oral pathology [14]. More than
half of subjects with primary teeth (54%) presented with one or more decayed
(d), missing (m), or ﬁ
ﬁlled (f) teeth (t). The mean dm
 reported was 2.6, with
decayed teeth holding the biggest share of the total score. Among subjects with
permanent teeth, a vast majority (93%) presented with one or more decayed
(D), missing (M), or ﬁ
ﬁlled (F) teeth (T). The mean DMFT score was 11.9. The
caries disease experience was mainly determined by the M component, which
accounted for 48% of the total DMFT score. The prevalence of caries disease
did not diﬀ
ﬀer signiﬁ
ﬁcantly between the genders and between urban and rural
residents, whereas other poten
ally associated socio-demographic factors were
not inves
gated.
According to this survey, the need for prosthodon
c care among Bulgarian
adults was substan
al. Nearly 3.6% of subjects aged 35 years and over were
edentulous. Of subjects aged 25-44 years, more than half were found to have
“objec
ve needs” for prosthodon
c rehabilita
on with single crowns or ﬁxed
dental prostheses. Among subjects aged 55-74 years, it was determined that
one out of four has need for prosthodonc
 rehabilita
on with removable dental
prostheses [14].
A more recent oral health study conducted in 1999 among Bulgarian adults aged
60 years and over demonstrated that dental caries, periodontal disease and
tooth loss were highly prevalent in this segment of the populaon
 [15, 16]. The
mean DMFT score reported was 24.3 with a prevalence of 90% [15]. More than
88% of the subjects were aﬀ
ﬀected by periodontal disease of various severi
es
[16]. Approximately one fourth was edentulous [15]. Higher prevalence rates
of oral disease and tooth loss were found in subjects with unfavorable oral
health behavior, in those who need assistance with their daily acvi
 es, and in
subjects with single marital status. The major volume of objec
vely determined
treatment needs was related to dental caries and tooth loss. Treatment needs
were found more frequently in dentate subjects (98%) compared to edentulous
subjects (41%). Despite the high prevalence of oral disease and tooth loss, vast
majority of elderly rated their oral health status as good (40%) or fair (45%),
whereas only 15% perceived their oral health as poor [15]. It was pointed out
that besides objec
ve clinical indicators of oral health, subjec
ve evalua
ons of
16
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oral health status should also be considered.
Some problems of oral health care in Bulgaria are reﬂected
ﬂ
in the results of a
Eurobarometer survey conducted in 2007 [17]. According to this survey, 40% of
Bulgarians reported that they s
ll have all their natural teeth, which is slightly
below the EU average (41%). Of Bulgarians who did not have all their natural
teeth, 28% reported wearing a removable denture compared to 31% for the EU.
Respondents from Bulgaria, Lithuania, and Romania were most likely to have
experienced funconal

diﬃ
ﬃcul
es or embarrassment due to mouth or teeth
problems. The survey also found that sweet drinks consumpon
 is twice as
high in Bulgaria (40%) compared to the EU average (19%). Approximately 45%
of the Bulgarian respondents had visited a den
st during the past year, while
the EU average was 57%. Furthermore, of those Bulgarians who claimed dental
visit during the past year, only 20% went to a denst
 to have a rou
ne dental
check up. The vast majority of Bulgarian respondents (80%), however, were
seeking ac
ve dental treatment. In contrast, majority of respondents from the
Netherlands (79%), the United Kingdom (72%), and Denmark (69%) reported to
have visited a den
st for a rou
ne dental check up.
In Europe, despite the overall decline in dental caries and tooth loss, considerable
varia
ons in oral health s
ll exist between and within countries. Even in aﬄ
ﬄuent
Western European socie
es with sophis
cated dental health care delivery
systems, the most deprived popula
on groups experience the worst oral health
[18, 19]. Popula
on groups of lower socio-economic status tend to have more
dental caries [20, 21] and less remaining teeth [22]. Poor oral health status has
been associated with unfavorable oral health behavior [23, 24] and unhealthy
lifestyle [25], as well as with demographic factors such as age, gender, or place
of residence [26, 27]. As stated before, Bulgaria has undergone turbulent
polical
 and economic transi
on from a communis
c country to a member of
the EU. New mechanisms of health care ﬁnancing and provision were set up
including privaza
 on of oral health services and establishment of a health
insurance system. These circumstances may have resulted in deteriora
on of the
popula
on’s oral health and social gradient in oral health status. Iden
ﬁca
on
of risk indicators associated with adverse oral health outcomes can help policy
makers to determine target groups and tackle speciﬁ
ﬁc problems. However, this
issue has never been inves
gated in Bulgaria.

Tradi
onal views and current developments in
prosthodonc
 care
A central goal of prosthodonc
 care has tradi
onally been the preserva
on of
complete dental arches via replacement of missing teeth. This goal has been
derived from the no
on that dental arch completeness is a prerequisite for a
healthy mas
catory system and sa
sfactory func
on. In Bulgaria, prosthodon
c
17
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care based on morphological principles is s
ll taught in dental schools and
may be systema
cally applied in dental prac
ce. Most Bulgarian textbooks of
prosthodon
cs state that missing teeth should be replaced not only to restore
func
on and esthe
cs, but also to prevent nega
ve changes in the remaining
den
on following the loss of one or more teeth. These changes include
overerupon,

pping and rota
on of teeth associated with edentulous sites,
accelerated ari
 on, trauma
c occlusion, and temporomandibular disorders
(TMD). In this concept, the consequences of tooth loss are thought to lead to
further tooth loss and breakdown of the den
on. This tradi
onal view s
ll
ﬁnds support in recent dental literature. In a review paper, some evidence was
provided behind the considera
on for preven
on and treatment of overerup
on
[28]. In a series of papers [29-31], Craddock at al found that posi
onal changes
of unopposed teeth and teeth adjacent to the extracon
 site are common
occurrence and that such teeth are more likely to be involved in occlusal
interferences. The considera
ons men
oned above provide some jus
ﬁca
on
for the replacement of any missing tooth. Given the current situa
on in Bulgaria,
however, this approach is neither aﬀordable
ﬀ
nor a
ainable for the public health
care sector and for most individuals, as well.
It has been proposed that the morphological changes following tooth loss are
adap
ve in nature and within acceptable limits [32]. Moreover, clear evidence
proving the adverse impact of these changes on oral structures and funcon

does not exist. A recent systema
c review did not found evidence that absent
posterior support leads to increased ari
 on per se [33]. The signiﬁ
ﬁcance of
trauma
c occlusion as primary reason for periodontal pathology has also been
discarded [34]. Although some rela
onship exists between signs and symptoms
of TMD on the one hand and reduced posterior support on the other [35, 36],
there is consensus that occlusal factors cannot be considered as the sole and
predominant cause of TMD [37, 38]. A substan
al body of evidence, much of
which is related to the concept of shortened dental arches, has shown that
incomplete den
ons comprising 9 to 10 pairs of occluding teeth (including
all anterior teeth) assure adequate funcon
 and nutri
onal status and provide
suﬃ
ﬃcient posterior support and occlusal stability for most people [39-43].
Acknowledging the adap
ve capacity of the stomatognathic system and its
considerable func
onal reserve, the World Health Organiza
on (WHO) set the
following strategic goal for oral health care: “the reten
on throughout life of a
func
onal, aesthe
c, natural den
on of not less than 20 teeth and not requiring
recourse to a prosthesis” [44].
The acceptance of a func
onally oriented approach to dental care means
that the clinician’s deﬁni
ﬁ on of the “need” for prosthodon
c services must
take into account that there are no clear indica
ons for treatment [45, 46].
Nowadays, replacement of missing teeth with the sole purpose to restore dental
arch completeness may be considered as overtreatment. In order to avoid
overtreatment, a problem-oriented approach has been recommended [47].
18
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The problem-oriented approach is primarily based on funconal

limita
ons as
perceived by the pa
ent. Following iden
ﬁca
on of cause-eﬀ
ﬀect rela
onships (if
possible), an inventory of recognized problems relevant to either the paent

or
the den
on is analyzed. “Wait-and-see” periods are recommended in order to
monitor oral condi
ons and to assess the adap
on process. Finally, in modern
treatment planning, all op
ons (including those without interven
on) and
prognos
c scenarios are discussed with the pa
ent before decisions are made.
The impact of tooth loss and tooth replacement on oral health percepons

is of
par
cular interest to prosthodon
c care. It has been recognized that subjec
ve
measures of func
on and well-being are indispensable complements of objec
ve
clinical indicators when oral health or treatment outcomes are described [48, 49].
Studies on self-percepon
 have shown that tooth loss is associated with esthe
c,
func
onal, psychological, and social impacts [50-52]. There is some evidence
that replacement of missing teeth may have a posive
 eﬀ
ﬀect on quality of life
and sa
sfac
on [53, 54]. Furthermore, sa
sfac
on with den
on and prosthe
c
rehabilita
on might have a posi
ve eﬀ
ﬀect on oral health-related quality of life
[55]. Generally, there seems to be consensus that replacement of missing teeth
by removable dental prostheses does not yield a signiﬁ
ﬁcant improvement in
chewing and may have a nega
ve impact on perceived oral func
on [56, 57]. In
contrast, ar
ﬁcial teeth added by ﬁxed dental prostheses are thought to provide
similar func
onality as natural teeth and are considered more beneﬁ
ﬁcial to
pa
ents in terms of quality of life than removable dental prostheses [58, 59].
However, research in this ﬁeld is not conclusive [53].
As public resources for oral health care in Bulgaria are limited, management
strategies aiming at complete control of disease and its eﬀects
ﬀ
such as tooth loss
may be regarded as inappropriate. In some cases, achievement of a sa
sfactory
level of oral func
on may be a more realis
c goal for oral health care [53].
According to a recent systema
c review, suﬃ
ﬃcient oral func
onality depends on
the presence of at least 20 teeth with 9 to 10 occluding pairs, no tooth loss in
the anterior region, and the reten
on of premolars, whereas there may be li
le
increase in sa
sfac
on in subjects who also retain molars [60]. The results of this
review substan
ate the feasibility of the WHO goal for oral health care. It has
been argued, however, that the number of present teeth alone cannot indicate
func
onality of den
ons [61]. Recently, a hierarchical func
onal classiﬁ
ﬁca
on
system reﬂec
ﬂ ng oral func
onality was designed on the basis of the conclusion
of the review men
oned above [61, 62]. This so-called ‘Nijmegen’ system seems
to overcome some of the problems associated with the use of number of teeth
as a single indicator. The system includes the number of natural teeth, their
loca
on in terms of dental region, and the number of posterior occluding pairs
[61]. The feasibility of the hierarchical dental funconal

classiﬁ
ﬁca
on system in
displaying the dental func
onal status has been previously demonstrated with
respect to tooth replacement, chewing ability and oral health-related quality of
life [62-65].
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Implementa
on of a func
on-oriented approach in oral health care aiming to
meet the WHO criterion of a healthy well-func
oning den
on throughout life
seems to deserve consideraon
 in Bulgaria. Before strategies or protocols for
oral health care can be advised at popula
on level, epidemiological informa
on
on tooth decay and tooth loss pa
erns, and their eﬀ
ﬀect on oral func
on is
necessary. Furthermore, iden
ﬁca
on of modiﬁ
ﬁable factors that can impact
disease occurrence may aid the planning of oral health care programs. The
studies in the present thesis are aiming to explore the funconal

oral health
status of an adult popula
on in Bulgaria.

Objecves

The general objec
ve of the present research is to provide informa
on regarding
dental health status of adults in Bulgaria in rela
on to socio-demographic and
behavioral factors, with primary focus on tooth loss and tooth replacement, and
their eﬀ
ﬀect on sa
sfac
on with the den
on and oral func
on.
The speciﬁ
ﬁc objec
ves addressed in this thesis are:
• To explore prosthodon
c produc
on as delivered by dental laboratories
in order to appraise the eﬀec
ﬀ ve demand for prosthodon
c care and to
determine u
lizable treatment modali
es.
• To describe the dental status of a dentate Bulgarian popula
on over 20 years
of age in terms of “decayed,” “missing,” and “ﬁlled”
ﬁ
teeth, accoun
ng for
diﬀ
ﬀerences between the three dental regions, i.e. anterior, premolar, and
molar regions.
• To iden
fy socio-demographic and behavioral factors associated with
“decayed,” “missing,” and “ﬁlled”
ﬁ
in the den
on as a whole as well as for
each of the three dental regions separately.
• To explore the rela
onships among tooth replacement, number of present
natural teeth, socio-demographic and behavioral factors in a dentate adult
Bulgarian popula
on, and to test the hypotheses that: (i) subjects with fewer
than 20 natural teeth are more likely to undergo tooth replacement than
subjects with 20 or more natural teeth; (ii) missing teeth in the molar region
are replaced less o
en than missing teeth in the premolar and anterior
regions.
• To assess perceived sa
sfac
on of a dentate adult Bulgarian popula
on with
the den
on in general, dental esthe
cs, and chewing func
on related to
dental func
onal status with and without tooth replacement, as determined
by the recently developed hierarchical dental funconal

classiﬁ
ﬁca
on
system.
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Outline of the thesis
1
Chapter 2 presents a descrip
ve study that aims to inves
gate the produc
on of
ﬁxed and removable prosthodon
ﬁ
c restora
ons in dental laboratories in Soﬁ
ﬁa,
Bulgaria, and to relate this producon
 to den
ons as noted from dental casts.
Chapter 3 provides descrip
on of the dental status of a dentate Bulgarian
popula
on aged 20 years and over in terms of “decayed,” “missing,” and “ﬁ
ﬁlled”
teeth. Varia
ons in the dental status in rela
on to several socio-demographic
and behavioral factors are determined. Furthermore, the relave

risk of
being “decayed,” “missing,” and “ﬁlled”
ﬁ
for teeth in diﬀ
ﬀerent dental regions is
assessed.
Chapter 4 demonstrates the rela
onships among tooth replacement, number
of present natural teeth, and socio-demographic and behavioral factors. The
study included in this chapter deliberates on the universal applicability of the
presence of 20 natural teeth as a numerical threshold for a funconal

den
on.
Diﬀ
ﬀerences in the replacement of missing teeth between anterior, premolar, and
molar dental regions are revealed, as well.
Chapter 5 presents a study which purpose is to assess associaons

between
reported sa
sfac
on and dental func
onal status as determined by the Nijmegen
hierarchical dental func
onal classiﬁ
ﬁca
on system. In this study, the extent to
which a given condi
on in the hierarchical dental func
onal classiﬁ
ﬁca
on system
discriminates between sa
sﬁ
ﬁed and not sa
sﬁ
ﬁed subjects is expressed. Besides,
the contribu
on of each of the dental condi
ons of the hierarchical system and
of ﬁxed and removable tooth replacements to perceived sa
sfac
on is analyzed
and quan
ﬁed.
Chapter 6 oﬀ
ﬀers an integral discussion on the ﬁndings of the studies described in
the previous chapters. Some recommenda
ons for further research in this ﬁeld
are also provided.
Chapter 7 provides summary of the studies in this thesis.
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Objecve:
 To describe prosthodon
c produc
on related to mu
lated den
ons
in Soﬁ
ﬁa, Bulgaria.
Materials and Methods: Prosthodon
c produc
on from 5 dental laboratories
was recorded during a 14-day period. Produc
on was related to den
ons
as noted from casts. Den
ons were classiﬁ
ﬁed as edentulous, interrupted/
reduced, slightly interrupted, shortened, and complete. The representaveness

of the laboratory sample was veriﬁ
ﬁed trough comparison with a Soﬁ
ﬁa popula
on
sample using propor
ons of crowned or replaced teeth per dental region.
Results: The total produc
on consisted of 243 crowns, 16 post and cores, 82
ﬁxed dental prostheses, and 41 removable dentures. Propor
ons of crowned
teeth were signiﬁ
ﬁcantly diﬀ
ﬀerent between the samples; propor
ons of replaced
teeth were not. Of the 58 incomplete den
ons analyzed, 19 were restored to
the level of completeness, 15 resulted in slightly interrupted, and 24 in shortened
den
ons.
Conclusions: Predominantly ﬁ
ﬁxed restora
ons were provided to restore mu
lated
den
ons to a func
onal level and not necessarily to complete den
ons.
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Introduc
on
The demand for restora
ve treatment is generally triggered by various oral
condi
ons that aﬀ
ﬀect mas
catory performance, appearance, and psychological
comfort [1]. When tooth replacement is indicated, clinicians must decide which of
the available prosthec
 restora
ons will meet pa
ents’ demands at best. These
restora
ons are ﬁxed and removable dental prostheses retained and supported
by either natural teeth or dental implants. As dental implants are not aﬀordable
ﬀ
for a vast majority of paents,

the choice is o
en limited to conven
onal tooth
supported prostheses. In general, ﬁxed dental prostheses are preferred as they
oﬀ
ﬀer be
er func
on and acceptance [2]. Nevertheless, when several teeth are
missing and ﬁnancial means are limited, removable par
al dentures might be
indicated. Thus, the decision-making process is usually based on numerous
clinical, subjecve,

and economic considera
ons related to prevailing health
care systems [3, 4].
In Bulgaria, the health care system suﬀers
ﬀ from considerable ﬁnancial inadequacy
with a total expenditure on health care of 4.3% of the gross domes
c product
(€132 per capita per year including den
stry) [5, 6]. Financial limita
ons in the
health care system, together with other factors, are expected to have a negave

impact on the oral health of the populaon.

The scarce available data on the
oral health of the Bulgarian popula
on indicated high prevalence of missing
permanent teeth ranging from 1.3 (20-24 years age group), through 5.3 (35-44
years age group), to 13.0 (55-64 years age group) [7]. Since the prevalence of
missing teeth is substan
al and (oral) health budget is restricted, it is crucial that
viable and appropriate management strategies, such as the shortened dental
arch concept, are u
lized [8].
Being a minimal interven
on approach, the shortened dental arch concept
advocates for a “wait and see” period of monitoring func
on and stability of the
den
on instead of immediate replacement of absent molars [9]. Replacement
of absent molars with the sole purpose to restore dental arch morphology
irrespec
ve of the degree of func
onal impairment may be considered
overtreatment.
Data on the prevalence of missing teeth, that indicate the need for prosthodonc

services, are generally available. The same is not true for data on the provision of
prosthec
 restora
ons. The la
er can be used to appraise the eﬀ
ﬀec
ve demand
for prosthodonc
 care and to determine u
lizable treatment modali
es. As part
of a larger comprehensive epidemiological study on oral funcon
 in reduced
den
ons and the feasibility of the shortened dental arch concept within the
exis
ng health care system in Bulgaria, the purpose of the present study was to
explore prosthodon
c produc
on as delivered by dental laboratories.
Materials and Methods
Laboratory sample. Five commercial dental laboratories in the city of Soﬁa
ﬁ
par
cipated in the study. One of the laboratories was considered small (2
technicians) and four were of average size (4 to 10 technicians). Output from these
laboratories was considered representa
ve for Soﬁ
ﬁa because their clientele (10
29
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to 40 dental prac
oners per laboratory) prac
ced widely in the city. The chief
dental technician of each laboratory was asked to record structured informaon

regarding the status of teeth from gypsum casts and all restoraons

delivered
during a two-week period. Addi
onally, age and gender of pa
ents as reported
by the den
sts in charge and cost of each restora
on, produced were recorded.
The teeth of the gypsum casts were described as absent, present (including
exis
ng ﬁxed replacements), crown prepara
on/abutment, or as tooth root.
A
er accomplishment of the restora
on the presence or absence of occlusal
contact for each tooth was recorded, as well. For relang
 prosthe
c restora
ons
with dental arch and den
on condi
ons, only sets of complete upper and lower
casts were considered. Dental arches (represen
ng either mandible or maxilla)
were classiﬁ
ﬁed as edentulous, interrupted (2 groups: interrupted/reduced and
slightly interrupted), shortened, or complete based on number and type of
teeth (Table 1). Den
ons (represen
ng mandible plus maxilla) were classiﬁ
ﬁed
as edentulous (2 groups: one jaw edentulous and both jaws edentulous),
interrupted (2 groups: interrupted/reduced and slightly interrupted), shortened,
or complete based on number and type of teeth, and occluding regions (Table
1). Complete sets of casts were assigned according to this classiﬁca
ﬁ on before
and a
er accomplishment of the restora
ons.
Table 1 Dental arch groups and den
on groups of the complete sets of casts
according to the number of teeth present, and group characteriscs

Dentalarch
Group\\

Dentition
No.\of\
teeth\

Characteristics\

Group\\

Edentulous\

0\

(i)\no\teeth\

\

\

\

Edentulous\
Edentulous\in\
one\jaw\\

(i)\open\space(s)*\/\anterior\
reduction\

Interrupted\/\
reduced\

\

\

(i)\open\space(s)*\

Slightly\
interrupted\\

Interrupted\/\
reduced\
\

_10\
\

Slightly\
interrupted\\

^11\

No.\of\
teeth\
0\

(i)\no\teeth\

^1\

(i)\in\opposing\jaw\^1\teeth\

^2\

(i)\one\or\both\jaws\_10\teeth\

\

(ii)\open\space(s)*\/\anterior\
reduction\

^22\

(ii)\anterior\region\intact\
Shortened\

^6\

\

\

\

\

Complete\

^14\

(i)\anterior\region\intact\
(ii)\posterior\absent\teeth\
(iii)\no\open\space(s)*\

rd

(i)\with\or\without\3 \molars\

Characteristics\

(i)\in\each\jaw\^11\teeth\
(ii)\open\space(s)*\

Shortened\
\

\

\

\

(i)\anterior\regions\intact\
(ii)\posterior\absent\teeth\in\
one\or\both\jaws\
(iii)\no\open\space(s)*\in\
occluding\area\

^28\

(i)\with\or\without\3 \molars\

Complete\

^12\

rd

*An open space is deﬁned
ﬁ
as tooth-bounded edentulous area.

A total of 284 laboratory orders were received, of which 33 were excluded due to
various reasons (e.g., incompleteness of the registra
on form or no prosthodon
c
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appliance requested, e.g., an orthodon
c appliance or a diagnos
c wax-up). The
resul
ng laboratory orders represented prosthe
c situa
ons of 251 subjects
(mean age 46±14 years; 53% females).
veness of the laboratory
Epidemiological sample. To assess the representa
sample, a subsample was extracted from a straﬁ
ﬁed cluster sample of a Bulgarian
popula
on in an ongoing epidemiological study (approved by the Medical
University-Soﬁa
ﬁ Ethical Commi
ee, decision no. 299). This subsample consisted
of 325 subjects aged 20 years and over living in Soﬁ
ﬁa (mean age 36±12 years;
34% females). Data on the state of the den
on including ﬁxed and removable
restora
ons were collected through dental examina
on a
er informed consent
was obtained from each subject.
For each sample, propor
ons of crowned teeth and propor
ons of replaced
teeth in one dental region (a, p, m) were calculated relave
 to the other two
regions, that is, a/p + m, p/a + m, and m/a + p, where a, p, and m are the
number of crowned or replaced teeth in anterior, premolar, and molar region,
respec
vely. Finally, the propor
ons for the two samples were compared and
tested for signiﬁcant
ﬁ
diﬀ
ﬀerences using chi-square tests.
Results
The two-week output of the 5 laboratories consisted of 243 crowns on natural
teeth and implants, 16 post and cores, 18 complete dentures, and 23 removable
and 82 ﬁxed par
al dentures (Table 2).
Table 2 Number (%) of prostheses delivered by the dental laboratories during
the two weeks recording
Dentallaboratory
Prostheses
Fixed\dental\prosthesis\
Removable\partial\denture\

1\

2\

3\

4\

5\


Total

30\(18)\

12\(26)\

8\(22)\

24\(24)\

8\(25)\

82\(21)\

11\(7)\

*\

2\(5)\

10\(10)\

0\

23\(6)\

108\(65)\

33\(72)\

24\(65)\

49\(47)\

24\(75)\

238\(63)\

5\(3)\

0\

0\

0\

0\

5\(1)\

Post\&\core\

8\(5)\

1\(2)\

3\(8)\

4\(4)\

0\

16\(4)\

Complete\denture\\

3\(2)\

*\

*\

15\(15)\

*\

18\(5)\

165\(100)\

46\(100)\

37\(100)\

102\(100)\

32\(100)\

382\(100)\

Crown\\
Implant\retained\crown\

Total\\
*

*Does not provide this service

The mean laboratory prices for a single crown, a three-unit ﬁxed dental prosthesis,
and an acrylic removable par
al denture were €22, €75, and €30, respec
vely.
Approximately half of the restora
ons were produced on 134 par
al casts, while
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203 dental restora
ons were produced on 115 complete casts (69 upper and 46
lower). The la
er were related to the dental arch groups (Table 3). Altogether 382
teeth were replaced (167 with ﬁxed dental prostheses and 215 with removable
dentures including complete dentures) and 540 teeth received a single crown
or served as a retainer. The majority of ﬁ
ﬁxed dental restora
ons produced on
par
al and complete casts restored maxillary teeth.
Two-thirds of the ﬁxed dental prostheses (n = 62; 71%) in both upper and lower
casts replaced posterior teeth only (Table 3). The majority of removable paral

dentures delivered was acrylics (n = 18; 78%); 5 (22%) were metal frames. Most
replacements were in the maxillary premolar region and in the mandibular
molar region. There was no case of removable par
al denture replacing only
anterior teeth. For the slightly interrupted dental arch group, only ﬁxed
ﬁ
dental
prostheses were produced (Table 3). All casts represen
ng edentulous jaws
received complete dentures (n = 18).
Table 3 Number of delivered crowns (C), post and cores (P&C), ﬁ
ﬁxed dental
prostheses (FDP), removable par
al dentures (RPD), and complete dentures
(CD) according to the dental arch groups before replacement
FDP\

RPD\

\
\
Dental\arch\group\(n)\
\

C\

P&C\

Anterior
only

Posterior
only

Anterior
&
posterior

Posterior
only

Anterior
&
posterior

CD\


Total
production

Edentulous\(18)\\

*\

*\

*\

*\

*\

*\

*\

18\

18

Interrupted/\reduced\
(31)\\

15\

2\

6\

7\

6\

5\

10\

*\

51

Slightly\interrupted\(26)\\

16\

2\

3\

16\

1\

0\

0\

*\

38

Shortened\(14)\

24\

0\

0\

2\

0\

8\

*\

*\

34

Complete\(26)\

62\

0\

*\

*\

*\

*\

*\

*\

62

Not\assigned\\
}\partial\casts\(134)\

126\

12\

2\

37\

2\

*\

*\

*\

179

243(64)

16(4)

11(3)

62(16)

9(2)

13(3)

10(3)

18(5)

382(100)

Totalproduction

*Not applicable

Before delivery of the requested restora
on, 19 sets of casts (33%) represented
interrupted/reduced den
ons, 25 (43%) were slightly interrupted, and 14 (24%)
were recognized as shortened dental arch condi
ons (Table 4). A
er delivery,
only 19 (33%) out of 58 incomplete den
ons were restored to the level of
completeness (Table 4).
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Table 4 Den
on groups before and a
er delivery, and type of appliance in case
of replacement
Dentitiongroup
beforedelivery\

Prevalence\
N\(%)\

FDP\
\
\
Interrupted/reduced\
19\(33)\
Slightly\interrupted\
25\(43)\
Shortened\
14\(24)\
\
\
Total\
58\(100%)\

Dentitiongroup
afterdelivery\

Type\of\replacement\

\
16\
19\
5\
\
40\(71%)\

2

RPD\

Slightly\
interrupted\

Shortened\

Complete\

\
10\
0\
6\
\
16\(29%)\

\
4\
11\
0\
\
15\(26%)\

\
10\
3\
11\
\
24\(41%)\

\
5\
11\
3\
\
19\(33%)\

The majority of the incomplete den
ons resulted in slightly interrupted (n =
15; 26%) or shortened den
ons (n = 24; 41%), including 10 cases (4 shortened
den
ons and 6 slightly interrupted den
ons) for which only crowns and no
replacements were requested.
In the epidemiological subsample, a total of 428 missing teeth appeared to be
replaced (222 with ﬁxed dental prostheses and 206 with removable dentures
including complete dentures) and 600 teeth were crowned. Fixed dental
restora
ons were more common in the upper jaw. Approximately 2/3 of all
missing anteriors and 1/2 of the missing premolars were replaced, while 2/3 of
all missing ﬁrst and second molars were not replaced. The laboratory sample
revealed signiﬁcant
ﬁ
diﬀ
ﬀerences in the propor
ons of crowned teeth per dental
region compared to the epidemiological subsample (chi-square tests; p values
<0.0001), except for the upper molar region (p = 0.91) and the lower premolar
region (p = 0.20) (Table 5).
Table 5 Propor
ons of crowned teeth and replaced teeth in anterior, premolar
or molar regions rela
ve to the other two regions in upper and in lower cast/jaw
of the laboratory sample (Lab) and of the epidemiological sample (Epi)
Upper\cast\/\jaw\

p}value\

Lower\cast\/\jaw\

p}value\

Region\
Lab\
Crownedteeth

\

Epi\
\

²\
\

Lab\
\

Epi\
\

²\
\

Anterior\\

175/186\

134/244\

0.0003\

44/135\

15/207\

0.0001\

Premolar\

87/274\

139/239\

0.0001\

53/126\

79/143\

0.205\

Molar\

99/262\

105/273\

0.914\

82/97\

128/94\

0.018\

\

\

\

\

\

\

Anterior\

61/173\

72/169\

0.356\

25/123\

43/144\

0.168\

Premolar\

96/138\

96/145\

0.791\

46/102\

49/138\

0.325\

Molar\

77/157\

73/168\

0.540\

77/71\

95/92\

0.824\

Replacedteeth

The laboratory sample showed rela
vely more crowns made in the anterior
region than the epidemiological subsample and is therefore considered not
representa
ve for the Soﬁ
ﬁa popula
on. In contrast, no signiﬁ
ﬁcant diﬀ
ﬀerences
were found between the propor
ons of teeth replaced (all p values >0.168)
(Table 5).
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This study inves
gated prosthodon
c restora
ons produced by 5 dental
laboratories in a 14-day period and related this produc
on to dental regions,
dental arches, and den
ons as noted from the dental casts. Rela
ng produc
on
to den
on situa
ons before and a
er inser
on of the produced restora
on is a
diﬀ
ﬀerent approach to describe provision of prosthe
c restora
ons that emphasize
the importance of the treatment outcome rather than the producon
 of a certain
type of restora
on alone. Approximately half of the laboratory produc
on in this
study, however, was produced on paral
 casts and a rela
vely small number of
prosthec
 restora
ons produced on complete casts were related to den
on
situaons.

This diminished the sample size and therefore the ﬁndings of this
study must be viewed with cauon.

Another limita
on of this study is the convenient sampling of the dental
laboratories. Although a random selec
on of laboratories would have been
preferable for obtaining an unbiased es
mate of prosthodon
c produc
on in
Soﬁ
ﬁa, a truly representa
ve sampling was not feasible. The main reason for
this was the recording of informaon
 on consecu
ve work orders together
with informa
on on cost of the appliance, which provoked owners of dental
laboratories to view this inves
ga
on with suspicion. It is not known to what
extent the inclusion only of laboratories willing to par
cipate inﬂ
ﬂuenced the
results in this study. However, the output of the dental laboratories involved
was considered representa
ve for Soﬁ
ﬁa as their clientele was well known for
prac
cing widely in the city.
The laboratory sample represented a pa
ent popula
on and cannot be
considered representa
ve for the non-pa
ent popula
on. The mean age and
the prevalence of females in the laboratory sample were higher compared to the
Soﬁ
ﬁa popula
on sample. Higher mean age in the laboratory sample can be partly
a
ributed to 18 subjects of 66 to 85 years of age requiring removable dentures,
while the Soﬁ
ﬁa sample consisted of a working popula
on between 20 and 65
years of age. Moreover, it has been shown that prosthodonc
 restora
ons are
more common in older ages [10]. The same is true for females who seek dental
treatment more o
en than males [11, 12]. This diﬀ
ﬀerence in age and gender
distribu
on did not allow comparison of subjects, dental arches, and den
ons
between the two samples. However, the Soﬁ
ﬁa popula
on sample comprised
both pa
ent as well as non-pa
ent individuals. Therefore, it was considered
appropriate to compare the propor
ons of crowned and replaced teeth per
dental region in the two samples in order to verify whether number, type, and
loca
on of the produced restora
ons are reﬂ
ﬂected in the popula
on.
The distribu
ons of crowned teeth in the two samples diﬀ
ﬀered signiﬁ
ﬁcantly. In
contrast, the distribu
ons of replaced teeth over the dental regions were similar
in both samples. It can be therefore concluded that the tooth replacements as
produced in the laboratories were suﬃ
ﬃciently reﬂ
ﬂected in the Soﬁ
ﬁa popula
on
sample. More than half of the incomplete den
ons in the laboratory sample of
this study were restored to the level of shortened den
ons or did not receive
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any replacement. In a recent similar laboratory study in a southern region of
Vietnam, it was concluded that dental prac
oners tend to provide complete
dental arches by tooth replacements, predominantly acrylic removable
par
al dentures [13]. In contrast, dental prac
oners in Soﬁ
ﬁa seem to direct
more eﬀ
ﬀorts towards preserva
on of present teeth (with crowns) rather than
replacing absent teeth. Thus, prosthodon
c output (as requested by den
sts)
of dental laboratories in Soﬁa
ﬁ indicates that den
sts tend to provide ﬁxed
dental prostheses to restore incomplete den
ons to a func
onal level and not
necessarily to complete den
ons. These ﬁndings are in line with contemporary
treatment concepts, based on the assumpon
 that reduced den
ons can oﬀ
ﬀer
suﬃ
ﬃcient oral func
on [14–16]. Moreover, it has been suggested that ﬁxed rather
than removable prostheses should be used even in elderly pa
ents [17].
In this study, produc
on of both ﬁxed and removable prostheses was inves
gated,
and results from the inser
on of produced restora
ons were appraised
on den
on level. In contrast, other studies on prosthodon
c produc
on
inves
gated produc
on of either ﬁxed or removable dental prostheses, focusing
on the number and the distribuon
 of produced restora
ons on dental arch
level (upper or lower), number and type of teeth most commonly crowned or
replaced, or diﬀ
ﬀerent technical aspects of the produc
on process, for example,
design, material or quality of the restora
ons [18–22]. Therefore, comparison of
the present material with results of the few available studies on prosthodonc

produc
on cannot be conclusive.
The total output of the laboratories was rather small, although the number of
the laboratories and the observa
on period are consistent with previous surveys
[13, 18, 19]. This may be a result of the limited access of the Soﬁ
ﬁa popula
on to
dental care due to ﬁnancial restric
ons, par
cularly with respect to prosthodon
c
treatment which is not covered at all by the na
onal health insurance fund in
Bulgaria. In 2007, the average monthly salary of employees under labor contract
in Soﬁ
ﬁa city was 590 leva or approximately €300 [23]. This is four mes the mean
laboratory price of a three-unit FDP (not including the densts’
 fees). It is assumed
that out-of-pocket payment for a ﬁxed dental prosthesis is a substan
al eﬀ
ﬀort for
considerable part of the popula
on. Despite the high costs, the produc
on of
ﬁxed dental prostheses no
ceably outnumbered the produc
on of removable
dentures. The low cost of acrylic removable par
al dentures apparently did not
lead to eﬀ
ﬀec
ve demand for this type of appliances.
Conclusions
Within the limita
ons of this study, it can be concluded that den
sts in Soﬁ
ﬁa
predominantly decide to provide ﬁ
ﬁxed restora
ons. The majority of prosthe
c
restora
on requests were not aiming at restoring incomplete den
ons to the
level of completeness. Shortened and slightly interrupted den
ons appear
to be acceptable treatment goals for the restoraon
 of mu
lated den
ons.
Further inves
ga
on is recommended to address this topic.
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Abstract
Objecve:

This study aimed to determine varia
ons in the dental status of a
dentate adult popula
on in terms of “decayed,” “missing,” and “ﬁ
ﬁlled” teeth in
rela
on to several socio-demographic and behavioral factors.

3

Materials and Methods: Quota sampling was used to draw 2,531 subjects aged
20 years and over. Data were collected by means of a quesonnaire

and an oral
examina
on. Mul
ple logis
c regression analyses were performed to observe
associa
ons between “decayed,” “missing,” and “ﬁ
ﬁlled” teeth and the factors
of interest.
ﬁ
teeth were 2.2,
Results: The mean numbers of “decayed,” “missing,” and “ﬁlled”
6.7, and 4.9, respec
vely. Molar teeth were signiﬁ
ﬁcantly more o
en “missing”
than premolar and anterior teeth. Age, gender, educa
on, and tooth brushing
revealed most no
ceable associa
ons. Increasing age was associated with a
lower chance of having “decayed” and “ﬁ
ﬁlled” teeth, but with a higher chance
of having “missing” teeth. Females were more likely to have “missing” and
“ﬁ
ﬁlled” teeth. Higher educa
on was associated with a lower chance of having
“missing” teeth. More frequent tooth brushing was associated with a lower
chance of having “decayed” and “missing” teeth, but with a higher chance of
having “ﬁlled”
ﬁ
teeth.
Conclusions: These risk indicators should be considered in preven
on program
planning if reducon
 of tooth loss is to be achieved.
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Introduc
on
The decline of dental caries and tooth loss has been well documented in Europe
[1]. Nevertheless, considerable variaons

in dental health status s
ll exist
between and within countries. In some Central and Eastern European countries
the prevalence of dental caries and edentulism is s
ll high [2, 3]. Furthermore,
even in aﬄ
ﬄuent Western European socie
es with sophis
cated dental health
care delivery systems, the most deprived popula
on groups experience the worst
dental health [4, 5]. Dental literature has shown variaons

in dental health to be
determined by a wide range of personal, social, economic, and environmental
factors. Correlates of dental health have been studied in various se'
'ngs across
Europe, mostly in children and adolescents, and less so in adults. Available
studies of adults have shown that popula
on groups with lower educa
on, poor
income, or low occupa
onal status tend to have more dental caries [6, 7] and
less remaining teeth [8]. Furthermore, variaons

in dental health status have
been associated with unfavorable oral health behavior [9, 10] and unhealthy
lifestyle [11], as well as with demographic factors such as age, gender, or place
of residence [12, 13].
Li
le is known about adult oral health in Bulgaria, especially with respect to
factors associated with dental health status. The last na
onal oral health survey,
conducted in 1989, showed that the prevalence of dental caries and tooth
loss among adults is high [14]. The prevalence of caries disease did not diﬀer
ﬀ
signiﬁ
ﬁcantly between the genders and between urban and rural residents; other
poten
ally associated factors were not inves
gated. At that me, the health care
system in Bulgaria was integrated into a centralized state organizaon
 and oral
health care services were provided free of charge for all cizens

[15]. Since 1989,
however, radical poli
cal and economic changes have occurred in the country,
including privaza
 on of oral health care services [16]. These new circumstances
may have created oral health diﬀ
ﬀerences among the adult popula
on, but this
issue has never been inves
gated in Bulgaria.
In a recently proposed risk factor model for dental caries, distal socioenvironmental factors shape more proximal behavioral factors that are
associated with an adverse outcome [17]. An outcome variable frequently used
on studies is the mean number of decayed (D), missing (M), and ﬁlled
in predic
(F) teeth (DMFT index). This approach, however, overlooks the importance of
the index components, each of them represen
ng diﬀ
ﬀerent dimension of the
disease process. Another problem is that most of the available studies do not
account for the presence of site-speciﬁ
ﬁc risks, for example, diﬀ
ﬀerence in risks
even within the same oral cavity [18].
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The aim of this study was to iden
fy socio-demographic and behavioral factors
associated with decayed, missing, and ﬁlled teeth in a dentate adult popula
on
in Bulgaria, accoun
ng for diﬀ
ﬀerences between anterior, premolar, and molar
dental regions. It was hypothesized that there would be no variaons

in dental
health status between genders, between diﬀerent
ﬀ
residen
al areas, and between
diﬀ
ﬀerent social groups. The present study reports ﬁrst ﬁndings from a survey
which purpose was to collect cross-sec
onal data regarding correlates of dental
and prosthe
c status in Bulgarian adults, including assessment of oral func
on
and oral health-related quality of life in subjects with a reduced den
on.
Materials and Methods
Sample construcon
 . The target popula
on for this cross-sec
onal survey
was adults aged 20 years and over living in Bulgaria. To calculate the sample
size, it was decided that the size of the sample must allow for mul
ple logis
c
regression with at least 12 independent variables. This implied that at least 120
observa
ons of the least prevalent part of a dichotomous variable are necessary
[19]. Using a 5% prevalence rate as a worst-case scenario, a total sample size of
2,400 was required to aain

the 120 observa
ons needed. A quota sampling
method was adopted for this survey and quota units were established with regard
to some demographic (se
lement), social (occupa
onal status), and dental
(den
on) characteris
cs. Four groups of se
lements were deﬁ
ﬁned based on
their populaon
 size and administra
ve func
ons: the capital city, main urban
centers, towns, and rural se
lements (a small town or a village). Occupa
onal
status was expressed in terms of the nine occupa
onal categories (excluding
military forces) provided by the European Union variant of the Internaonal

Classiﬁ
ﬁca
on of Occupa
ons (ISCO 88 (COM)) [20], with a supplementary
category for re
red subjects. A den
on was classiﬁ
ﬁed as complete, interrupted,
or shortened on the basis of morphological characteriscs.

It was determined to draw 1/6 of the sample from the capital city and the rest
equally distributed between the other three groups of se
lements, aiming at
broad geographic representa
on and equal distribu
on of subjects between
occupa
onal categories. With respect to den
on quota, a minimum of
256 shortened den
ons were the only preconceived determina
on, since
the prevalence of this den
on group in the popula
on was expected to be
the lowest. Recruitment of par
cipants con
nued un
l broad geographic
representa
on had been achieved and the requirements for sample size and
shortened den
on quota had been sa
sﬁ
ﬁed.
A total of 16 se
lements were selected for this survey: the capital city Soﬁ
ﬁa
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(popula
on 1,162,898), main urban centers (popula
on between 347,600 and
140,710), towns (populaon
 between 86,978 and 22,267), and rural se
lements
(popula
on between 9,044 and 1,198) [21]. The main approach to recruit
subjects within the selected se
lements was to gain access to groups, such as
in public or private factories and instu
 ons. Relevant authori
es in the survey
sites were asked for assistance in the recruitment of subjects. Subjects were
recruited from a total of 24 factories and ins
tu
ons, which represented various
service and industrial sectors (e.g., public administraon,

educa
on, trade,
manufacturing, construc
on, transport). Recruitment of workers was carried
out in the framework of the annual statutory occupaonal

health examina
ons.
Re
red subjects were recruited from local health care centers in rural se
lements
and a home for elderly people in the capital city.
Data for this study were collected between October 2006 and January 2010.
The requirements for sample size and comple
on of quotas were suﬃ
ﬃciently
sa
sﬁ
ﬁed when 2,644 subjects were examined. Of all eligible subjects available
for inclusion in the survey, 313 refused par
cipa
on. Following exclusion of 113
edentulous subjects, data from 2,531 dentate subjects were analyzed for the
present study.
Data collec
on. The Ethical Commi
ee of the Medical University-Soﬁ
ﬁa
approved this study (number 299/15.05.2007). The research was carried out
in compliance with the Helsinki Declara
on. Verbal consent was obtained from
each subject prior to data collec
on. Data for this study were collected by means
of a self-administered quesonnaire

and an oral examina
on. The ques
onnaire
contained items regarding a number of socio-demographic and behavioral
variables, including age, gender, level of educa
on, occupa
onal status,
household income, and oral health behavior. All oral examina
ons were done by
one calibrated examiner in natural light using a mirror and a dental probe, with
the subject seated in an ordinary chair. A headlight was used when the natural
light was felt to be insuﬃ
ﬃcient. The examiner was calibrated against experienced
researchers at the beginning and halfway through the data collec
on process by
examining convenience samples of 10 subjects. The inter-examiner agreement
for assessing decayed, missing, and ﬁlled teeth was very good in both sessions
(all Cohen’s kappa stas
 cs ≥0.95).
Independent variables. For this study, educa
on, occupa
on, and income
were selected as distal (socio-cultural) independent variables; dental visits
erns were employed as more proximal (behavioral)
and toothbrushing pa
independent variables. Educaonal

a
ainment was determined on the basis
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of years of educa
on completed and classiﬁ
ﬁed as lower (≤9 years), middle (>9
years ≤12), or higher (>12 years) in accordance with the Internaonal

Standard
Classiﬁ
ﬁca
on of Educa
on (ISCED) [22]. Occupa
onal status was recorded as
reported by subjects. To facilitate interpreta
on of data, the nine occupa
onal
categories of ISCO 88 (COM) were collapsed into three groups: managers,
professionals, and technicians were combined to form the “professionals” group;
clerks, service, agricultural, and cra
 workers formed the “intermediate” group;
opera
ve and elementary occupa
ons formed the “workers” group. Re
red
subjects formed a separate fourth group, because we had considered that
er reﬂ
ﬂect the social reality in the country rather than alloca
ng
this would be
re
red subjects to occupa
onal categories based on their last occupa
on.
Combined household income was self-rated by the subjects on a ﬁve-point scale
and subjects were assigned to three income categories: high (income rated as
“excellent” or “very good”), medium (income rated as “good”), or low (income
rated as “fair” or “poor”).
Dental visits were considered as regular if subjects reported visi
ng a den
st on
a regular basis (at least once a year); dental visits were considered as irregular if
subjects reported less frequent dental visits (less than once a year). Frequency
of toothbrushing was scored as follows: two or more mes a day; once a day;
less than once a day.
Dependent variables. Following the comple
on of the ques
onnaire, subjects
received an oral examina
on and the status of each tooth was recorded as
“decayed,” “missing,” “ﬁ
ﬁlled,” or “sound.” A tooth was considered “decayed” if
primary or secondary caries was detected, or if the tooth was fractured. Caries
was assessed by visual inspecon,

added with tac
le inspec
on with a dental
probe if required. Only cavitated lesions with soened

surfaces were recorded
as caries. Root rests were considered as “decayed,” as well. In doub@ul
@ cases, no
caries was recorded. A tooth was recorded as “missing” if the tooth was clinically
absent. “Filled” was recorded for teeth having a dental restoraon
 without
the presence of caries. All present teeth free of caries and restoraons

were
considered “sound.”
Data analyses. Categorical data are presented as counts and percentages.

data are presented as means ± standard devia
on (SD). All measures
Connuous
of dental status were calculated for den
ons comprising 32 teeth. For each
subject (i.e., within the same oral cavity), the rela
ve scores for “decayed,”
“missing,” and “ﬁ
ﬁlled” teeth per dental region (anterior, premolar, or molar)
were determined by dividing the number of teeth with the respecve
 status
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(i.e., “decayed,” or “missing,” or “ﬁ
ﬁlled”) by the total number of teeth in each
dental region (i.e., “decayed,” “missing,” “ﬁ
ﬁlled,” and “sound”). Subsequently,
the mean rela
ve scores for “decayed,” “missing,” and “ﬁ
ﬁlled” teeth of the molar
dental region were compared with the rela
ve scores for “decayed,” “missing,”
and “ﬁ
ﬁlled” teeth of the anterior and premolar dental regions. Diﬀ
ﬀerences in the
mean rela
ve scores between the dental regions were tested by paired t-tests
with 95% conﬁ
ﬁdence interval (CI).
Mul
ple logis
c regression analyses were performed to determine associa
ons
between the independent variables and “decayed,” “missing,” and “ﬁlled”
ﬁ
teeth. To allow for sta
s
cal modeling, relevant ra
os were calculated, that is,
“decayed” / “decayed” + “missing” + “ﬁ
ﬁlled” (Decayedrao), “missing” / “decayed”
ﬁlled” / “decayed” + “missing” + “ﬁ
ﬁlled”
ﬁlled” (Missingrao), “ﬁ
+ “missing” + “ﬁ

Cutoﬀ
ﬀ
(Filledrao), and dichotomized because of their skewed distribuons.
points focusing on the extreme values of the ra
os were selected: no “decayed”
teeth present versus one or more “decayed” teeth present (for Decayedrao); no
ﬁ
“missing” teeth versus one or more teeth “missing” (for Missingrao); no “ﬁlled”
teeth present versus one or more “ﬁ
ﬁlled” teeth present (for Filledrao). Odds
os (ORs) were calculated with 95% CI for Decayedrao, Missingrao, and Filledrao
ra
for the whole den
on and for the three dental regions separately. The force
entry method was used, that is, all independent variables were entered in the
regression models in a single step. Subjects with missing data were excluded
from the mul
ple logis
c regression analyses.
To assess the performance of the mul
ple logis
c regression models for having
“decayed”, “missing”, and “ﬁlled”
ﬁ
teeth in the whole den
on and in the three
dental regions, posi
ve predic
ve values (PPVs) and nega
ve predic
ve values
(NPVs) were calculated. A value of p ≤0.05 was considered as stas
 cally
signiﬁcant.
ﬁ
The Sta
s
cal Package for Social Sciences version 16 for PC (SPSS
Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for the analyses.
Results
Decayed, missing, and ﬁlled
ﬁ
teeth. Distribu
on of dentate subjects in the
study sample according to socio-demographic and behavioral characteriscs
 is
presented in Table 1.
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1,015\(40)\

Female\

23\

704\(28)\
714\(28)\

Town\

Town/village\

78\(3)\
28\(1)\

retired\\

unknown\\

61\

22\

10\
\

\

\

\

11\

0\

6\

9\

11\

5\

9\

12\

8\

7\

9\

11\

6\

9\

High\

50\

18\

31\

38\

49\

37\

35\

46\

41\

39\

40\

44\

33\

39\

Middle\

Income(%)*

39\

82\

63\

53\

40\

58\

56\

42\

51\

54\

51\

45\

61\

52\

Low\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\



40\

46\

67\

60\

44\

62\

60\

48\

49\

49\

60\

53\

59\

55\

Irregular\

Dentalvisits(%)*

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\



7\

14\

14\

8\

2\

8\

13\

3\

7\

3\

11\

5\

11\

8\

<1\a\day\

25\

28\

44\

37\

33\

39\

41\

33\

31\

26\

44\

33\

42\

37\

1\a\day\

Toothbrushing(%)*

68\

58\

42\

55\

65\

53\

46\

64\

62\

71\

45\

62\

47\

55\

^2\a\day\

*Subjects with missing data (3 for educa
on; 19 for income; 1 for dental visits; 12 for toothbrushing) were not considered in the percentage calcula
on.

559\(22)\

workers\\

17\

81\

\

832\(33)\
1,034\(41)\

professionals\\

intermediate\\

\

\

\

Occupationalstatus

40\

46\

716\(28)\

Urban\Centre\

\

\
\

Capital\

39\

397\(16)\

Settlement

\

\

46\

\

Male\\

31\

1,516\(60)\

Gender

\

\

31\
41\

1,102\(44)\
1,429\(56)\

45+\

\

20}44\

37\
\

2,531\(100)\

\

>12\years\

Age

Totalsample

N\(%)\


\

Education(%)*

Table 1 Distribu
on of dentate subjects in the study sample according to socio-demographic (N, %) and socio-behavioral (%)
characteris
cs
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Percentages of subjects having “decayed,” “missing,” or “ﬁlled”
ﬁ
teeth and mean
numbers of “decayed,” “missing,” and “ﬁ
ﬁlled” teeth are presented in Table 2.
Overall, with increasing age, the mean number of “decayed” and “ﬁlled”
ﬁ
teeth
decreased, while the mean number of “missing” teeth increased. Females
showed more “missing” and “ﬁ
ﬁlled” teeth than males. Subjects living in urban
centers presented with less “decayed” and “missing” teeth, but more “ﬁlled”
ﬁ
teeth than those living in other se
lements. Percentages of “decayed,” “missing,”
and “ﬁ
ﬁlled” teeth per tooth number are presented in Table 3. Generally, in all
age groups, molar teeth appeared to be more o
en “decayed,” “missing,” and
“ﬁ
ﬁlled” than premolar and anterior teeth, with this trend being less pronounced
and some
mes reversed in the upper jaw. Of all molars, fewer third molars were
“decayed” and “ﬁ
ﬁlled,” but more were “missing” when compared to ﬁrst and
second molars, with these diﬀ
ﬀerences becoming smaller with increasing age.
Table 2 Distribu
on and mean number ± standard devia
on (SD) of decayed,
missing, and ﬁlled teeth according to socio-demographic characteris
cs of the
study sample
Groups

Totalsample

Number\of\
subjects\

2,531\

Decayedteeth
%\subjects\
67\

Mean\(SD)\
2.2\(2.9)\

Missingteeth
%\subjects\
91\

\

%\subjects\

Mean\(SD)\

6.7\(6.4)\

\
\

87\

4.9\(4.0)\

86\
93\
91\
83\
66\

4.8\(4.0)\
6.2\(4.2)\
5.5\(4.0)\
3.9\(3.5)\
2.2\(2.6)\

84\
90\

4.2\(3.7)\
5.9\(4.3)\

88\
89\
87\
84\

5.1\(3.9)\
5.2\(3.9)\
4.5\(3.7)\
5.0\(4.5)\

\
91\
87\
82\
68\
82\

\
6.1\(4.3)\
4.7\(3.8)\
3.8\(3.5)\
2.5\(3.2)\
6.3\(5.3)\

\
468\
649\
609\
606\
199\

67\
71\
69\
65\
54\

2.3\(2.9)\
2.5\(3.3)\
2.3\(2.9)\
1.8\(2.4)\
1.8\(2.7)\

77\
86\
97\
99\
99\

2.3\(2.0)\
3.4\(2.9)\
6.9\(5.0)\
10.4\(6.6)\
15.7\(8.5)\

\
\
\
\
\

1,516\
1,015\

68\
66\

2.3\(3.0)\
1.9\(2.6)\

90\
93\

6.1\(6.0)\
7.5\(6.8)\

\
\

397\
716\
704\
714\

68\
62\
69\
71\

2.4\(2.8)\
1.8\(2.6)\
2.3\(3.0)\
2.3\(3.0)\

88\
85\
94\
96\

6.7\(7.4)\
4.0\(4.1)\
7.1\(6.0)\
9.0\(7.1)\

\
\
\
\

\
832\
1,034\
559\
78\
28\

\
61\
72\
71\
42\
64\

\
1.6\(2.0)\
2.5\(3.2)\
2.7\(3.3)\
1.1\(1.8)\
1.9\(2.1)\

\
91\
89\
94\
99\
93\

\
5.6\(5.2)\
6.0\(5.9)\
7.8\(6.5)\
19.3\(8.5)\
6.7\(6.7)\

\
\
\
\
\

Gender
Male\\
Female\\

\

Settlement
Capital\\
Urban\center\\
Town\\
Rural\\
Occupational
status\
Professionals\\
Intermediate\\
Workers\\
Retired\\
Unknown\

Filledteeth

Mean\(SD)\

Agegroup
20}29\\
30}39\
40}49\\
50}59\\
^\60\\



\

\

47

3

3

48
4.2\

16.3\
12.0\\
8.0\\

M1\

M2\

M3\

6.2\
16.8\
16.1\
7.4\

PM2\

M1\

M2\

M3\

0.2\
2.8\

PM1\

0.4\

I2\

C\

0.3\

I1\

Lowerjaw

4.2\

6.4\

PM2\

0.7\

40.9\

2.6\

9.8\

3.0\\

0.5\

0.1\

0.2\

0.3\

41.7\

0.3\

3.1\

2.1\
8.9\

1.4\

0.5\

PM1\

5.9\

C\

4.7\

I2\

Missing

20}29\years\
Decayed

I1\

Upperjaw

%\teeth\being\

\

5.2\

34.1\

44.1\

14.4\

2.6\

0.2\

0.6\

1.0\\

4.4\

23.8\

40.3\

23.4\

19.1\

3.2\

10.6\

15.2\

Filled


\

8.6\

15.2\

13.0\\

7.9\

5.3\

2.2\

1.2\

1.6\

7.8\

11.0\\

12.8\

11.7\

10.2\

4.7\

4.9\

5.8\

Decayed

41.5\

9.2\

23.6\

6.5\

2.4\

0.2\

0.8\

1.1\

46.1\

4.2\

12.6\

10.9\

6.9\

1.2\

2.2\

1.4\

Missing

30}39\years\

13.3\

38.0\

40.0\

24.9\

9.0\\

1.4\

1.2\

1.1\

8.1\

33.3\

41.1\

29.7\

29.0\

8.8\

15.3\

15.9\

Filled


\

7.9\

11.1\

9.4\

9.5\

6.7\

2.7\

1.1\

0.7\

6.\0\

9.8\

9.9\

9.4\

9.5\

7.3\

5.8\

6.0\\

Decayed

56.3\

24.5\

42.8\

18.8\

8.9\

1.3\

3.3\

5.3\

67.7\

20.5\

28.5\

28.5\

20.4\

5.4\

8.4\

5.4\

Missing

40}49\years\

10.9\

30.9\

25.9\

19.4\

13.1\

4.2\

2.4\

1.8\

6.7\

28.9\

31.9\

21.3\

24.5\

15.9\

18.1\

20.8\

Filled


\

6.1\

8.4\

6.7\

5.9\

5.4\

3.8\

2.5\

1.6\

3.0\\

8.3\

7.6\

6.4\

7.6\

6.2\

6.5\

6.4\

Decayed

66.0\\

40.5\

58.0\\

31.0\\

16.0\\

4.8\

9.4\

13.1\

78.7\

35.3\

43.6\

44.6\

37.2\

11.6\

17.7\

13.1\

Missing

50}59\years\

8.1\

17.5\

14.6\

14.6\

14.4\

5.0\\

2.7\

1.8\

4.5\

19.2\

19.7\

13.0\\

15.7\

11.8\

14.9\

17.6\

Filled


\

3.8\

6.0\\

4.5\

4.0\\

5.3\

4.0\\

2.3\

1.5\

2.3\

6.5\

6.8\

5.5\

7.0\\

10.8\

9.0\\

9.0\\

78.6\

63.3\

71.4\

47.2\

35.4\

16.6\

27.9\

31.2\

88.7\

49.0\\

61.8\

63.8\

53.0\\

28.4\

36.7\

32.9\

3.5\

8.3\

7.5\

7.3\

9.0\\

5.5\

1.3\

2.0\\

2.0\\

12.6\

8.8\

7.5\

8.0\\

8.5\

10.1\

8.3\

Decayed Missing Filled

^\60\years\

Table 3 Percentage decayed, missing, and ﬁlled central and lateral incisors (I1 and I2), canines (C), premolars (PM1 and PM2), and
molars (M1, M2, and M3) according to age (le
 and right side combined)
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The molar region in the upper jaw showed stas
 cally signiﬁ
ﬁcant more “decayed”
and “ﬁ
ﬁlled” teeth in comparison to the anterior region, but not to the premolar
region (Table 4). The molar region in the lower jaw showed signiﬁ
ﬁcantly more
“decayed” and “ﬁ
ﬁlled” teeth than the premolar and anterior regions. Molar
regions in both jaws showed signiﬁ
ﬁcantly more “missing” teeth compared to
premolar and anterior regions. The diﬀ
ﬀerences were more pronounced in the
lower jaw than in the upper jaw.
Table 4 Rela
ve scores (%) for decayed, missing, and ﬁlled teeth in molar (M),
premolar (PM), and anterior (A) dental region and mean diﬀerence
ﬀ
(%) of rela
ve
scores between the dental regions
Relativescores

%\

Comparison

Mean\difference\(%)\

95%\CI\

pvalue

Upperjaw
Decayed

\

\

8.9\

\

PM\

8.7\

M}PM\

0.2\

}0.5\…\0.9\

0.517\

A\

5.9\

M}A\

3.0\

2.3\…\3.7\

<0.001





M\\

Missing
M\\

35.4\

\

PM\

23.3\

M}PM\

12.1\

11.1\…\13.1\

<0.001

A\

8.1\

M}A\

27.3\

26.3\…\28.3\

<0.001





Filled
M\\

20.7\

\

PM\

21.0\

M}PM\

}0.3\

}1.3\…\0.8\

0.627\

A\
Lowerjaw
Decayed

13.9\

M}A\

6.9\

5.8\…\8.0\

<0.001

M\\

10.0\

\

PM\

6.2\

M}PM\

3.7\

3.0\…\4.5\

<0.001

A\

1.7\

M}A\

8.3\

7.6\…\9.0\

<0.001





Missing



\

M\\

38.3\

\

PM\

13.7\

M}PM\

24.6\

23.6\…\25.6\

<0.001

A\

5.2\

M}A\

33.1\

32.0\…\34.1\

<0.001

\



Filled
M\\

22.1\

\

PM\

14.0\

M}PM\

8.1\

7.1\…\9.2\

<0.001

A\

2.1\

M}A\

20.0\

19.0\…\21.0\

<0.001

To account for the rela
ve high frac
on of “missing” third molars, the mean
rela
ve scores for “decayed,” “missing,” and “ﬁ
ﬁlled” teeth between the dental
regions were compared in a subsequent paired t-tests excluding the third molars
(not shown in the table). When third molars were excluded, the mean diﬀerences
ﬀ
in rela
ve scores for “decayed” and “ﬁ
ﬁlled” teeth between the regions increased,
whereas the mean diﬀ
ﬀerences in rela
ve scores for “missing” teeth decreased.
As a result, the mean diﬀerences
ﬀ
in rela
ve scores for “missing” teeth between
molar and premolar region in the upper jaw became insigniﬁ
ﬁcant (p = 0.053).
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With this exception, molar regions in both jaws showed significantly more
“decayed,” “missing,” and “filled” teeth than anterior and premolar regions
(p <0.001).

3

Mul
ple logis
c regression analyses. Age was the only factor in this study that
showed signiﬁcant
ﬁ
associa
ons with all dependent variables in the den
on as
a whole as well as in each dental region (Tables 5a and 5b). Females were more
likely to have “missing” teeth (OR: 1.87) and “ﬁlled”
ﬁ
teeth (OR: 1.89) than males
in the den
on as a whole (Table 5a).
Table 5a Odds ra
os (OR) of D, M, and F ra
os* with 95% conﬁ
ﬁdence interval (CI)
for the whole den
on

Age\†\
a
Female\ \
b
Capital\ \
b
Urban\centre\ \
b
Town\ \
Education\high\c\
c
Education\low\ \
Professionals\d\
Workers\d\
Retired\d\
Income\high\e\
e
Income\low\ \
Regular\visits\f\
†
Toothbrushing\ \

D
OR

95%CI

0.981
1.08\
1.02\
0.66
0.83\
0.89\
1.31\
0.74
0.84\
0.36
0.89\
1.19\
0.47
0.75

0.972!0.989
0.88}1.31\
0.75}1.38\
0.51!0.84
0.65}1.07\
0.70}1.13\
0.77}2.21\
0.57!0.96
0.66}1.07\
0.19!0.66
0.65}1.23\
0.98}1.44\
0.39!0.57
0.64!0.88

M
 OR
1.108
1.87
0.82\
0.69\
0.89\
0.66
2.23\
1.17\
1.05\
0.17\
1.03\
0.94\
1.01\
0.64

95%CI

F
OR

95%CI

1.087!1.13
1.31!2.67
0.47}1.43\
0.42}1.14\
0.51}1.56\
0.45!0.96
0.29}17.39\
0.77}1.77\
0.67}1.66\
0.02}1.51\
0.62}1.70\
0.67}1.31\
0.74}1.39\
0.47!0.86

0.978
1.89
1.28\
1.18\
1.45
1.09\
0.35
1.31\
0.99\
0.75\
0.80\
0.77\
1.91
1.33

0.967!0.989
1.40!2.55
0.84}1.93\
0.82}1.69\
1.04!2.02
0.75}1.57\
0.22!0.57
0.88}1.95\
0.73}1.35\
0.36}1.54\
0.48}1.31\
0.58}1.02\
1.44!2.54
1.09!1.62

*Dichotomized Drao (D/D+M+F), Mrao (M/D+M+F), Frao (F/D+M+F). Cutoﬀ
ﬀ points: no decayed
teeth present vs. one or more decayed teeth present (Drao); no missing teeth vs. one or more teeth
missing (Mrao
); no ﬁlled teeth present vs. one or more ﬁlled teeth present (FFrao).

† Age and Toothbrushing – numerical variables. References (OR = 1) respec
vely: ‘a’’ Male; ‘b’’ Rural
se
lements (small towns and villages); ‘c’’ Educa
on middle; ‘d’’ Occupa
onal status intermediate; ‘e’
Income middle; ‘f’’ Irregular visits. Bold ﬁgures indicate signiﬁ
ﬁcant rela
onship.

On dental region level, females had almost two mes higher chance of having
“missing” molar teeth than males, but a signiﬁ
ﬁcantly lower chance of having
“missing” anterior teeth (Table 5b). With respect to place of residence, subjects
living in urban centers demonstrated a signiﬁ
ﬁcantly lower chance of having
“decayed” teeth, whereas subjects living in towns showed signiﬁ
ﬁcantly higher odds
of having “ﬁ
ﬁlled” teeth. Subjects living in urban se
lements were less likely to have
“missing” premolar teeth than rural residents (Table 5b). Higher educaon
 was
associated with a lower chance of having “missing” teeth, while lower educaon

was associated with a lower chance of having “ﬁ
ﬁlled” teeth. Regular dental visits
and more frequent toothbrushing were associated with a lower chance of having
“decayed” teeth and with a higher chance of having “ﬁ
ﬁlled” teeth; more frequent
toothbrushing was associated with lower odds of having “missing” teeth as well
(Tables 5a and 5b).
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Table 5b Odds ra
os (OR) of D, M, and F ra
os* with 95% conﬁ
ﬁdence interval (CI)
for anterior, premolar, and molar dental regions

Anteriorregion
†
Age\ \
a
Female\ \
b
Capital\ \
b
Urban\centre\ \
b
Town\ \
c
Education\high\ \
c
Education\low\ \
d
Professionals\ \
Workers\d\
d
Retired\ \
Income\high\e\
e
Income\low\ \
f
Regular\visits\ \
†
Tooth\brushing\ \
Premolarregion
Age\†\
a
Female\ \
b
Capital\ \
Urban\centre\b\
b
Town\ \
c
Education\high\ \
c
Education\low\ \
Professionals\d\
d
Workers\ \
d
Retired\ \
e
Income\high\ \
e
Income\low\ \
f
Regular\visits\ \
†
Tooth\brushing\ \
Molarregion
†
Age\ \
Female\a\
b
Capital\ \
b
Urban\centre\ \
b
Town\ \
Education\high\c\
c
Education\low\ \
d
Professionals\ \
d
Workers\ \
d
Retired\ \
e
Income\high\ \
e
Income\low\ \
f
Regular\visits\ \
†
Toothbrushing\ \

D
OR

95%CI

M
OR

95%CI

F
OR

95%CI

0.989
0.83\
0.96\
0.65
0.81\
0.75\
1.48\
0.85\
1.10\
0.86\
0.77\
0.89\
0.50
0.77

0.979!0.999
0.65}1.06\
0.68}1.37\
0.47!0.90
0.60}1.08\
0.55}1.03\
0.89}2.44\
0.61}1.19\
0.82}1.45\
0.44}1.69\
0.50}1.21\
0.70}1.13\
0.40!0.64
0.64!0.92

1.071
0.74
0.83\
0.70\
0.81\
0.75\
1.66\
0.97\
1.19\
1.05\
0.97\
1.20\
0.96\
0.72

1.058!1.084
0.57!0.96
0.56}1.23\
0.49}1.01\
0.60}1.11\
0.53}1.06\
0.94}2.91\
0.67}1.40\
0.88}1.61\
0.49}2.23\
0.59}1.59\
0.93}1.55\
0.75}1.24\
0.59!0.87

0.981
2.42
1.27\
1.25\
1.64
1.36\
0.69\
1.26\
0.83\
0.69\
1.06\
1.03\
1.95
1.31

0.97!0.992
1.86!3.14
0.88}1.85\
0.89}1.76\
1.20!2.24
0.97}1.89\
0.41}1.15\
0.89}1.79\
0.62}1.11\
0.35}1.36\
0.67}1.69\
0.81}1.33\
1.52!2.49
1.09!1.58

0.976
0.87\
1.09\
0.65
0.93\
0.90\
1.38\
0.86\
1.07\
0.61\
0.81\
0.93\
0.37
0.75

0.967!0.984
0.71}1.07\
0.80}1.47\
0.50!0.85
0.72}1.19\
0.70}1.17\
0.85}2.23\
0.65}1.13\
0.84}1.36\
0.30}1.22\
0.57}1.14\
0.76}1.14\
0.31!0.45
0.64!0.88

1.095
1.03\
0.59
0.47
0.70
0.63
1.70\
1.05\
1.31\
0.62\
0.99\
1.16\
0.62
0.88\

1.083!1.106
0.82}1.30\
0.42!0.83
0.35!0.63
0.53!0.93
0.48!0.84
0.79}3.67\
0.78}1.42\
1.00}1.72\
0.24}1.65\
0.68}1.43\
0.93}1.44\
0.51!0.77
0.74}1.06\

0.958
1.44
1.34\
1.31\
1.16\
1.80
0.60
1.04\
0.98\
0.87\
0.80\
1.06\
1.99
1.29

0.949!0.968
1.14!1.81
0.95}1.88\
0.97}1.77\
0.89}1.51\
1.34!2.41
0.37!0.97
0.76}1.42\
0.76}1.27\
0.46}1.67\
0.54}1.17\
0.85}1.32\
1.60!2.48
1.09!1.52

0.968
0.93\
1.22\
0.89\
0.91\
0.89\
1.18\
0.80\
0.83\
0.23
0.92\
1.17\
0.46
0.82

0.96!0.976
0.77}1.12\
0.91}1.63\
0.70}1.13\
0.73}1.15\
0.71}1.13\
0.73}1.90\
0.62}1.02\
0.66}1.04\
0.11!0.49
0.67}1.25\
0.97}1.40\
0.38!0.55
0.71!0.95

1.099
1.92
0.79\
0.76\
0.89\
0.74\
3.05\
1.07\
1.13\
0.27\
0.86\
0.88\
0.96\
0.75

1.08!1.118
1.37!2.69
0.47}1.31\
0.48}1.19\
0.54}1.47\
0.51}1.07\
0.4}23.47\
0.72}1.57\
0.74}1.72\
0.03}2.29\
0.54}1.37\
0.65}1.20\
0.71}1.28\
0.57!0.98

0.959
1.33
1.46
1.38
1.30\
1.36
0.35
1.13\
0.95\
0.57\
0.79\
0.70
1.94
1.16\

0.949!0.968
1.05!1.68
1.02!2.09
1.02!1.87
0.99}1.70\
1.00!1.83
0.21!0.56
0.82}1.56\
0.74}1.24\
0.29}1.12\
0.52}1.19\
0.56!0.88
1.55!2.44
0.98}1.38\

3

*Dichotomized Drao (D/D+M+F), Mrao (M/D+M+F), Frao (F/D+M+F). Cutoﬀ
ﬀ points: no decayed
teeth present vs. one or more decayed teeth present (Drao); no missing teeth vs. one or more teeth
missing (Mrao); no ﬁlled teeth present vs. one or more ﬁlled teeth present (FFrao).
† Age and Toothbrushing – numerical variables. References (OR = 1) respec
vely: ‘a’’ Male; ‘b’’ Rural
‘c’’
‘d’’
se
lements (small towns and villages); Educa
on middle; Occupa
onal status intermediate; ‘e’
Income middle; ‘f’’ Irregular visits. Bold ﬁgures indicate signiﬁ
ﬁcant rela
onship.
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Evalua
on of the logis
c regression models revealed that the models comprising
all dental regions (the whole den
on) produced the highest PPV and NPV,
resul
ng in the highest frac
on of correct predic
ons (FC): 68.6% for “decayed”
teeth; 91.8% for “missing” teeth; 87.4% for “ﬁ
ﬁlled” teeth. With respect to the
logis
c regression models for each dental region, the molar region had the
highest scores for FC: 63.0% for “decayed” teeth; 90.6% for “missing” teeth;
79.7% for “ﬁ
ﬁlled” teeth, followed by the premolar region (67.5% for “decayed”
teeth; 75.7% for “missing” teeth; 73.9% for “ﬁ
ﬁlled” teeth) and the anterior
region (65.2% for “decayed” teeth; 71.4% for “missing” teeth; 69.6% for “ﬁlled”
ﬁ
teeth). Of all dental status measures employed in the logis
c regression models,
“missing” teeth had the highest frac
on of correct predic
ons, followed by
“ﬁ
ﬁlled” and “decayed” teeth.
Discussion
The present ﬁndings demonstrate varia
ons in dental health status among adults
in the study sample and therefore the hypothesis can be rejected. Diﬀerences
ﬀ
in the dental health status were associated with age, gender, place of residence,
educa
onal background, occupa
onal status, dental a
endance pa
erns, and
toothbrushing frequency. Furthermore, diﬀerent
ﬀ
factors were associated with
the diﬀ
ﬀerent outcome variables and these associa
ons were diﬀ
ﬀerent for the
three dental regions. “Missing” teeth were more prevalent and had higher mean
scores than “decayed” and “ﬁ
ﬁlled” teeth. The total dental disease experience
was mainly determined by the molar teeth (both with or without third molars
taken into account) as they were generally more o
en “decayed,” “missing,” and
“ﬁ
ﬁlled” than premolar and anterior teeth, which ﬁnding concurs with previous
reports [23-25].
For the present survey, a quota sampling method was adopted. Although this
method a
empts to ensure that the sample will be representa
ve of a popula
on
for speciﬁ
ﬁed criteria or strata, it may not be representa
ve for others [26, 27].
For instance, the recruitment strategy resulted in a dispropor
onate sample
comprising fewer older subjects and females compared to their distribuon
 in
the general adult popula
on in Bulgaria. Consequently, outcomes with respect
to the prevalence of dental condi
ons cannot be considered representa
ve
for the general popula
on. Nevertheless, the inclusion of a wide spectrum of
geographic and socioeconomic ac
vity groupings in the study sample, together
with the large sample size, were considered adequate to study factors associated
with varia
ons in the dental health status. Accordingly, associa
ons with distal
and proximal factors may be inferred to the popula
on, since they are not likely
to be sensi
ve to imbalances in the study sample. Therefore, the principal ﬁnding
from this study that socio-demographic and behavioral factors modiﬁed
ﬁ the
dental health proﬁ
ﬁle is considered to be relevant for oral health care planners.
In the present study, all demographic factors showed associaons

with the dental
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health status. Age and gender are relevant but not modiﬁable
ﬁ
correlates of dental
health. With respect to place of residence, however, the outcomes might be
a
ributed to diﬀ
ﬀerences in availability of oral health care services between the
se
lements included in this study. Indeed, the den
st-to-popula
on ra
o greatly
varied between the se
lements ranging from 1 to 780 in the capital city to 1 to
more than 2,100 in the rural se
lements [28]. A striking ﬁnding is that all urban
se
lements (capital, urban centers, and towns) showed a lower chance of having
“missing” premolar teeth than the rural se
lements. Given that community
water ﬂuorida
on has never been implemented in Bulgaria and the low level of
naturally occurring ﬂuoride in the drinking water [29], a be
er understanding of
the varia
ons between the se
lements requires addi
onal informa
on on other
factors related to dental health, such as personal percepons

and a'
'tudes to
dental health.
Of the socio-cultural factors included in the regression analyses, educaon

emerged as a stronger risk indicator of dental health status than income and
occupa
on. Other studies have shown a signiﬁ
ﬁcant social gradient in dental
status by occupa
onal class [30] and household income [31]. Nonetheless,
direct comparison of the present material with previous studies is hindered by
diﬀ
ﬀerences in the study designs and age groups considered, as well as by the
selecon
 of explanatory and outcome variables. The present ﬁndings comply
with a previous suggeson
 that educa
on may play a more important role for
dental health than income [32].
Dental a
endance and toothbrushing were included as indicators of oral
health behavior. Regular dental visits and more frequent toothbrushing were
associated with a lower chance of having “decayed” teeth and a higher chance of
having “ﬁ
ﬁlled” teeth. Higher frequency of ﬁlled teeth among subjects with more
a
en
ve toothbrushing habits was reported in a previous study, where it was
suggested that prac
cing proper oral hygiene could indicate a be
er a'
'tude
towards oral health, which may result in more dental visits and more ﬁ
ﬁlled teeth
[33]. The same reasoning seems to be applicable for the present study. More
frequent toothbrushing was associated with a lower chance of having “missing”
teeth, while such correla
on could not be demonstrated with respect to dental
a
endance, which is in contrast to other studies [34, 35]. This conﬁ
ﬁrms that
regular dental a
endants do not necessarily enjoy advantages over irregular
a
endants with respect to their total dental disease experience [36]. In a recent
oral health survey in Europe, the vast majority (80%) of Bulgarians interviewed
in the survey stated that the last me they visited a den
st was for a rou
ne or
emergency treatment, while only 20% saw a den
st for a checkup, examina
on,
or cleaning [37]. The present outcomes indicate the need for a shi
 toward
preven
ve oral health behavior rather than treatment oriented approaches as
currently applied in Bulgaria.
In dental epidemiology, DMF teeth or surfaces have been tradi
onally used
to describe dental status and treatment needs in young populaons.
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presump
on that restora
ons or extrac
ons of teeth are consequences of
dental caries only, however, creates problems when applied to adult populaons

[38]. Tooth decay does not necessarily lead to a restoraon,

nor have all absent
or restored teeth been decayed [39]. Moreover, in a cross-seconal

se'
'ng, the
study par
cipant must recall the reason for having one or more teeth restored or
extracted, which introduces the problem of recall bias. In the present study, only
“decayed” teeth es
mated the true caries disease experience, whereas “missing”
and “ﬁ
ﬁlled” teeth were considered as adverse outcomes, not necessarily related
to dental caries. The associa
ons with respect to “missing” teeth are of par
cular
importance, since tooth loss can have a substan
al inﬂ
ﬂuence on oral func
on
and social interac
on [40]. Age and female gender were associated with a higher
chance of having “missing” teeth, while higher educa
on and more frequent
toothbrushing reduced the chance of having “missing” teeth. These associaons,

however, were not always alike and in the same direc
on for all dental regions.
For instance, the associa
on between tooth brushing and “missing” teeth could
not be demonstrated for the premolar region, while the associaon
 between
high educa
on and “missing” teeth was demonstrated only for the premolar
region. Furthermore, the higher chance for females of having “missing” teeth
was determined by the molar teeth since there were no diﬀerences
ﬀ
between the
genders for “missing” premolar teeth, and conversely females had a signiﬁ
ﬁcantly
lower chance of having “missing” anterior teeth than males. It can be suggested
that despite the fact that females had a higher chance of “missing” (molar)
teeth than males, they might sll
 have a be
er chance to retain a func
onal
den
on. However, the present data provided no informa
on with regard to the
func
onality of the reduced den
ons. Further inves
ga
on is needed to assess
the impact of tooth loss on oral func
on and oral health-related quality of life in
rela
on to socio-demographic and behavioral factors.
Conclusions
Socio-demographic and behavioral factors modiﬁ
ﬁed the dental health proﬁ
ﬁle of
Bulgarian adults in this study popula
on. “Missing” teeth were more prevalent
and had higher mean scores than “decayed” and “ﬁlled”
ﬁ
teeth. Molars were
more o
en “missing” than premolar and anterior teeth. Age, female gender,
having low educa
on, and less frequent toothbrushing are risk indicators for
having “missing” teeth. These indicators should be considered in prevenon

program planning if reducon
 of tooth loss is to be achieved.
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Abstract
Objecve:
 This study aimed to explore the rela
onships among tooth replacement,
number of present natural teeth, and socio-demographic and behavioral factors
in an adult popula
on in Bulgaria.

4

Materials and Methods: Quota sampling was used to recruit 2,531 dentate
subjects aged 20 years and over from the capital city and four main urban
centers, four towns, and seven small towns and villages of Bulgaria. Potenal

candidates for tooth replacement were classiﬁ
ﬁed as having func
onal den
ons
(26 to 27 or 20 to 25 natural teeth present) or sub-funconal

den
ons (16 to
19 or 2 to 15 natural teeth present), not including third molars. Mul
ple logis
c
regression analyses were performed to determine the associaons

between
tooth replacement and the factors of interest.
Results: Of the included subjects, 37% presented with tooth replacement,
while 19% presented with fewer than 20 natural teeth. Molars were replaced
signiﬁ
ﬁcantly less o
en (p ≤0.017) than premolars and anterior teeth. The
presence of tooth replacement was more likely in subjects with 2 to 15 teeth (OR:
1.62) and less likely in subjects with 26 to 27 teeth (OR: 0.29), but no signiﬁcant
ﬁ
diﬀ
ﬀerence was detected between subjects with 16 to 19 and 20 to 25 teeth.
Tooth replacement was associated with age, occupa
onal status, frequency of
dental visits, and toothbrushing habits.
Conclusions: In this Bulgarian popula
on, the variables number of present teeth,
age, dental visits, and toothbrushing were relevant factors with respect to tooth
replacement. The cutoﬀ
ﬀ value of 20 teeth did not discriminate high-risk from
low-risk subjects.
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Introduc
on
Preserva
on of the dental arch via replacement of missing teeth has been a
central goal of prosthodon
c care [1]. In Bulgaria, this goal is s
ll based on
the tradi
onal morphologic approach taught in dental schools and may be
systema
cally applied in dental prac
ce. However, this approach is neither
a
ainable nor aﬀ
ﬀordable from the perspec
ve of public health care. Since the
fall of the communist regime in 1989, the public health care sector in Bulgaria has
undergone radical changes, including privaza
 on of oral health care services
[2]. Now, den
sts (1 per 1,210 inhabitants) provide oral health care services
in private prac
ces either within the scope of the mandatory health insurance
system or privately [3, 4]. With total oral health expenditures accoun
ng for
0.16% of the gross domes
c product, oral health care is severely underﬁ
ﬁnanced
[5]. The annual package for insured adult pa
ents par
ally covers a clinical
examina
on and two cura
ve procedures (i.e. ﬁllings and extrac
ons), whereas
addi
onal dental services are fully paid for by the pa
ent. Despite the posi
ve
trends in economic growth, Bulgaria remains far behind most European countries
in terms of income per person, with an average annual wage of €3,224 in 2008
[4, 6]. As such, it is expected that a substan
al por
on of the popula
on cannot
aﬀ
ﬀord dental care, especially expensive prosthodon
c services.
It has been increasingly recognized that an incomplete den
on can s
ll sa
sfy
func
onal needs [7, 8]. Research shows that the demand for tooth replacement
is primarily mo
vated by esthe
c and social concerns as opposed to by physical
need [9, 10]. Absent anterior and premolar teeth have been shown to have a
greater impact on oral funcon
 and sa
sfac
on than absent molar teeth [11,
12]. In 1992, the World Health Organiza
on (WHO) set the following strategic
goal for oral health care: “the reten
on throughout life of a func
onal, aesthe
c,
natural den
on of not less than 20 teeth and not requiring recourse to a
prosthesis” [13]. Consequently, the presence of 20 teeth has been used in recent
epidemiologic studies as the threshold for a funconal

den
on [14]. While the
presence of 20 natural teeth has been associated with adequate funcon
 and
nutri
on [15, 16], the rela
onship between number of present teeth and tooth
replacement seems to be less clear. In a review of prosthodonc
 restora
ons
in Europe, it was concluded that if only a few teeth are missing, they are most
likely to be either restored with ﬁxed prostheses or not replaced at all, while the
likelihood of replacement with removable prostheses increases with the number
of missing teeth [17]. A recent study of tooth loss and prosthodonc
 rehabilita
on
among 35- to 44-year-old Iranians found much higher odds of prosthodonc

rehabilita
on in subjects with fewer than 20 teeth [18]. Addi
onally, several
non-dental factors, e.g. demographic and socioeconomic factors, are well known
to be related to tooth replacement [19-23].
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The acceptance of a func
onally oriented approach to dental care means that
the clinician’s deﬁni
ﬁ on of the “need” for prosthodon
c services must take into
account that there are no clear indica
ons for treatment [24]. According to the
WHO statement [13], a funconal

den
on should not require prosthodon
c
replacement of missing teeth. However, this aspect of the WHO statement has
received li
le a
en
on in the dental literature and has never been studied in
Bulgaria. The aim of this study was to describe tooth replacements in a dentate
adult populaon
 in rela
on to the number of present natural teeth and several
socio-demographic and behavioral factors. It was hypothesized that subjects
with fewer than 20 natural teeth are more likely to undergo tooth replacement
than subjects with 20 or more natural teeth. A second hypothesis was that
missing teeth in the molar region are replaced less o
en than missing teeth in
the premolar and anterior regions.
Materials and methods
Study populaon
 and data collec
on. This study was part of a cross-seconal

survey conducted in Bulgaria between October 2006 and January 2010. The
sample size calcula
on set a minimum of 2,400 subjects to allow for mul
ple
logis
c regression analysis with at least 12 independent variables, s
pula
ng
no fewer than 120 observa
ons of the least prevalent part of a dichotomous
variable at a 5% prevalence rate. A quota sampling method was applied to draw
subjects aged 20 years and over. Quota units were established with regard to
demographic (type of se
lement), social (occupa
onal status), and dental
(den
on) characteris
cs. Four groups of se
lements were deﬁ
ﬁned based on
their populaon
 size and administra
ve func
ons: capital city, main urban centers,
towns, and rural se
lements (i.e. a small town or village). Occupa
onal status
was expressed in terms of three groups of occupa
onal categories (professionals,
intermediate, and workers), with a separate fourth category for re
red subjects.
Den
ons were classiﬁ
ﬁed as complete, interrupted, or shortened on the basis
of morphologic characteris
cs. Recruitment of par
cipants con
nued un
l the
predetermined condi
ons for sample size and comple
on of quota units had
been fulﬁ
ﬁlled.
A total of 16 se
lements were selected for the survey: Soﬁ
ﬁa (the capital city), four
main urban centers, four towns, and seven small towns and villages. Within the
se
lements, employed subjects were recruited from factories and ins
tu
ons,
whereas re
red subjects were recruited from local health care centers and a
home for elderly people. Of all eligible subjects available for examinaon,

313
refused par
cipa
on and 2,644 were examined. Following exclusion of 113
totally edentulous subjects, data from 2,531 dentate subjects were analyzed.
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The Ethical Commi
ee of the Medical University-Soﬁ
ﬁa approved this study (no.
299/15.05.2007). The research was carried out in compliance with the Helsinki
Declara
on. Verbal consent was obtained from each subject prior to data
collec
on. Data were collected using a structured interview, self-administered
ques
onnaire, and oral examina
on.
The interview and ques
onnaire contained items regarding a number of
background variables, including demographic (age, gender, and place of
residence), socio-cultural (educaonal

a
ainment, occupa
onal status, and
household income), and behavioral (dental a
endance and toothbrushing
pa
erns) factors. Educa
onal a
ainment was deﬁ
ﬁned as the years of educa
on
completed and classiﬁ
ﬁed as low (9 years or fewer), middle (10 to 12 years),
or high (more than 12 years). Combined household income was self-rated by
the subjects on a ﬁve-point scale, and subjects were assigned to three income
categories: high (income rated as “excellent” or “very good”), middle (income
rated as “good”), or low (income rated as “fair” or “poor”). Dental visits were
considered as regular if subjects reported visi
ng a den
st at least once a year
and as irregular if subjects reported less fre-quent dental visits. Frequency of
toothbrushing was scored as follows: two or more mes a day, once a day, or
less than once a day.
Following the interview and comple
on of the ques
onnaire, subjects received
an oral examina
on, and the status of each tooth was recorded as present or
absent. Present teeth (TP) were recorded as sound, decayed, ﬁ
ﬁlled, or crowned.
Absent teeth were recorded as missing and replaced (TMR) or as missing and
not replaced (TMNR). A tooth root was considered as an absent tooth, indica
ng
a poten
al site for tooth replacement. A tooth replacement was recorded as
involving a ﬁxed dental prosthesis (FDP) or a removable dental prosthesis
(RDP).
Oral examina
ons were performed by one calibrated examiner in natural light
using a mirror and dental probe, with the subject seated in an ordinary chair. A
headlight was used when the natural light was deemed to be insuﬃcient.
ﬃ
The
examiner was calibrated against experienced researchers at the beginning of
and halfway through data collec
on by examining convenience samples of 10
subjects in each calibra
on session. The inter-examiner agreement was very
good in both sessions (Cohen kappa ≥0.95).
Den
on groups and data analyses. The distribu
on of tooth replacements in
the sample popula
on and per arch and tooth type as well as the percentage of
subjects with 20 or more teeth were calculated for all subjects based on a 32-tooth
den
on (i.e. including third molars). Subjects with both ﬁxed and removable
restora
ons were counted as subjects with an RDP. Tooth replacements were
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related to the number of natural teeth in subjects with an incomplete den
on.
An incomplete den
on was deﬁ
ﬁned as the presence of a least 1 tooth in each
arch but no more than 27 teeth in the whole den
on, based on a 28-tooth
den
on (i.e. not including third molars). Incomplete den
ons were considered
as func
onal if 20 to 27 natural teeth were present or as sub-func
onal if 2 to 19
natural teeth were present. To increase speciﬁ
ﬁcity with regard to the associa
on
of tooth replacements with number of present teeth, subjects with funconal

incomplete den
ons were further subdivided into subjects with 26 to 27 teeth
and subjects with 20 to 25 teeth based on the assump
on that tooth replacement
is not necessarily required when only 1 or 2 teeth are missing. The sub-division of
sub-func
onal incomplete den
ons aimed at approximately equal distribu
on
of subjects between subgroups because no assumpons

could be derived from
the dental literature. This resulted in one subgroup of subjects with 16 to 19
teeth and another with 2 to 15 teeth.
For all subjects with an incomplete den
on, the replacement ra
o (Rrao) was
calculated separately for the whole den
on and for each of the three dental
regions (anterior, premolar, and molar). The Rrao was calculated by dividing the
number of replaced missing teeth by the total number of potenal
 sites for
tooth replacement: Rrao = TMR / (TMR + TMNR + tooth roots). Diﬀerences
ﬀ
in
the replacement of missing teeth between the dental regions were expressed as
diﬀ
ﬀerences in the replacement ra
os. The mean frac
ons of replaced teeth per
dental region were compared in pairs in subjects who showed missing teeth in
at least two dental regions. Diﬀerences
ﬀ
in Rrao between the dental regions were
tested by paired t tests with 95% conﬁ
ﬁdence intervals (CIs).
Mul
ple logis
c regression analyses were performed to determine the
associa
ons between tooth replacement (dependent variable) and the
number of present natural teeth, controlling for demographic, socio-cultural,
and behavioral factors (independent variables). Odds raos

(ORs) were
calculated with 95% CIs for the dependent variable aer
 dichotomiza
on
(tooth replacement versus no tooth replacement). Subjects with missing data
for the background variables (n = 32) were excluded from the analyses.
Categoric data are presented as counts and percentages. Connuous

data are
presented as means ± standard devia
ons (SDs). P ≤0.05 was considered as
sta
s
cally signiﬁ
ﬁcant. The Sta
s
cal Package for Social Sciences for PCs (version
16, SPSS) was used for the analyses.
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Table 1 Distribu
on of dentate subjects (n = 2,531) according to socio-demographic and socio-behavioral characteris
cs
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Table 1 shows the distribu
on of dentate subjects according to sociodemographic and behavioral characteris
cs. Of the total sample (n = 2,531), a
minority (37%) had received tooth replacement (Table 2). Tooth replacements
were seen more o
en in the oldest age group (73%) compared to younger age
groups (≤63%), in women (42%) compared to men (33%), and in subjects living
lements (49%) compared to urban residents (≤40%). Of all subjects
in rural se
with tooth replacement (n = 928), 76% presented with an FDP only, 16% with an
RDP only, and 8% with both. Of all subjects with an RDP, the majority (n = 159)
presented with a par
al RDP. Forty-seven subjects had a complete maxillary RDP
in the maxilla, while 16 subjects had a complete mandibular RDP (both groups
excluded from further analyses).
Table 2 Distribu
on of prostheses according to age, gender, and residence
(selement)

of subjects (n = 2,531)
\
Group\

Allgroups
Agegroup
20}29\\
30}39\\
40}49\\
50}59\\
^\60\\
Gender
Male\\
Female\\
Settlement
Capital\\
Urban\center\\
Town\\
Rural\\

Number\of\
subjects\
\
2,531\

468\
649\
609\
606\
199\

1,516\
1,015\

397\
716\
704\
714\

%subjects
No\replacement\

Fixed
replacement\only\

Removable\±\fixed\
replacement\

63\

28\

9\

95\
82\
58\
37\
27\

5\
18\
35\
47\
36\

<1\
<1\
7\
16\
37\

67\
58\

27\
30\

6\
12\

67\
78\
60\
51\

22\
19\
33\
35\

11\
3\
7\
14\

The distribu
on of RDPs was approximately even between the arches, whereas
slightly more FDPs were seen in the maxilla (Figure 1). The frac
on of nonreplaced
missing teeth (TMNR) was higher in molar teeth than in premolar and anterior
teeth in both arches (Figure 2).
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Figure 1 Distribution of tooth replacements per jaw for the whole sample
(n = 2,531)
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Figure 2 Distribu
on of replaced and non-replaced missing teeth per tooth type
(universal tooth-numbering system) for the whole sample (n = 2,531)
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Slightly more than 19% (n = 489) of all dentate subjects presented with a subfunc
onal den
on comprising fewer than 20 natural teeth; 413 subjects were
dentate in both arches (Table 3) and 76 were dentate in one arch only.
Table 3 Mean number of natural teeth (TP) and replaced teeth (TMR)
according to presence and type of restoration in subjects with incomplete
dentitions (n = 1,811)
Number\of\present\teeth\
per\dentition\group\
(number\of\subjects)\

%subjects
No\replacement

Fixed\replacement\only\

Removable\±\fixed\replacement

%

TP\(SD)\

%

TP\(SD)\

TMR\(SD)\

%

TP\(SD)\

TMR\(SD)\

27}26\(n\=\635)\\

75

26.6\(0.5)\

25

26.4\(0.5)\

1.2\(0.4)\

<1

26.7\(0.6)\

0.7\(0.6)\

25}20\(n\=\763)\

45

23.3\(1.6)\

52

22.8\(1.7)\

2.9\(1.6)\

3

21.8\(1.3)\

3.2\(2.6)\

‘Functionaldentitions’

‘Subfunctionaldentitions’
19}16\(n\=\212)\

37

17.9\(1.0)\

49

18.1\(1.0)\

4.5\(2.4)\

14

17.6\(1.1)\

7.9\(2.7)\

15}2\(n\=\201)\

28

11.1\(3.3)\

21

12.6\(2.5)\

4.6\(2.8)\

51

10.5\(2.9)\

13.8\(5.4)\

The percentage of subjects with a funconal

den
on dropped from
approximately 90% at the age of 40 years to 50% at 65 years of age (Figure 3).
When tooth replacements were considered, the majority of subjects at all ages
presented with den
ons comprising 20 or more natural plus replaced teeth.
Figure 3 Percentage of subjects in the whole sample (n = 2,531) with ≥20 natural
teeth only and ≥20 natural and replaced teeth combined according to age
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In subjects with incomplete den
ons (n = 1,811), the percentage of subjects
who had received tooth replacement increased as the number of present natural
teeth decreased (Table 3). Fixed restora
ons were more frequent in subjects with
20 to 25 or 16 to 19 natural teeth, while RDPs were more frequent in subjects
with 2 to 15 natural teeth. The mean number of replaced teeth in subjects with
only FDPs ranged from 1.2 (±0.4) to 4.6 (±2.8). The mean number of replaced
teeth in subjects with RDPs ranged from 0.7 (±0.6) to 13.8 (±5.4). Molar regions
in both arches showed signiﬁ
ﬁcantly smaller mean frac
ons of replaced teeth
compared to premolar and anterior regions (Table 4). In contrast, no signiﬁcant
ﬁ
diﬀ
ﬀerences were found in mean Rrao between premolar and anterior regions.
ﬀerence in replacement ra
os (Rrao) between anterior (A),
Table 4 Mean diﬀ
premolar (PM), and molar (M) dental regions, with 95% conﬁdence
ﬁ
interval (CI),
and level of signiﬁ
ﬁcance (p)
Comparison\\
Upper\jaw\\
A}PM\\
A}M\\
PM}M\
Lower\jaw\\
A}PM\\
A}M\\
PM}M\

Mean\difference\

95%\CI\

p\\

0.001\
0.09\
0.11\

0.03\…\}0.03\
0.06\…\0.12\
0.09\…\0.13\

0.943\
<0.001
<0.001

}0.01\
0.03\
0.03\

}0.04\…\0.01\
0.01\…\0.06\
0.01\…\0.04\

0.319\
0.017
0.002

The mul
ple logis
c regression analyses revealed that subjects with func
onal
den
ons comprising 26 to 27 natural teeth had signiﬁ
ﬁcantly lower odds of tooth
replacement than those with funconal

den
ons comprising 20 to 25 teeth
(Table 5). In contrast, the diﬀerence
ﬀ
in odds ra
os between subjects with 16 to
19 teeth (sub-func
onal) and subjects with 20 to 25 teeth (func
onal) was not
signiﬁ
ﬁcant. Subjects with 2 to 15 natural teeth were more likely to have undergone
tooth replacement. Each addi
onal year of age signiﬁ
ﬁcantly increased the chance
of tooth replacement. Gender, place of residence, educaonal

a
ainment, and
household income did not reveal signiﬁcant
ﬁ
associa
ons. Professionals were
more likely to have replaced teeth than the other occupa
onal categories. With
respect to oral health behavior, regular dental aendants

and those who brushed
their teeth more frequently were more likely to have tooth replacements than
their respec
ve counterparts (Table 5).
Discussion
In this study, tooth replacement was found to be associated with the number
of present natural teeth, but the cutoﬀ
ﬀ of 20 natural teeth did not discriminate
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high-risk from low-risk groups of subjects. The universal applicability of the 20to 21-teeth threshold has been previously discussed [25]. Earlier studies on the
eﬀ
ﬀect of tooth loss on oral health impact and quality of life have demonstrated
that the number of exis
ng natural teeth associated with reduced oral health
impact scores ﬂuctuates
ﬂ
between diﬀ
ﬀerent countries [25] and age groups [26].

4

Table 5 Odds ra
os (OR) for tooth replacement in subjects with incomplete
den
ons (n = 1,779)*, with 95% conﬁ
ﬁdence interval (CI), and level of
signiﬁ
ﬁcance (p)

Noofpresentteeth
27}26\\
‡
25}20 \\
19}16\
15}2\
Age†
(per\year)\
Gender
‡
Male \\
Female\
Settlement
Capital\\
Urban\centre\
Town\
‡
Rural \
Education
High\
‡
Middle \
Low\
Occupationalstatus
Professionals\
‡
Intermediate \\\
Workers\
Retired\
Income
High\
‡
Middle \
Low\
Oralhealthbehavior
‡
Irregular\dental\visits \
Regular\dental\visits\\
Toothbrushing†\\

OR\
\
\
0.29
\
1.36\
1.62
\
1.06
\
\
1.24\
\
1.17\
0.94\
1.09\
\
\
1.25\
\
0.63\
\
1.40
\
1.04\
0.54\
\
1.23\
\
1.10\
\
\
2.15
1.28

95%\CI\
\
\
0.23…0.38
\
0.96…1.92\
1.10…2.40
\
1.05…1.08
\
\
0.98…1.57\
\
0.81…1.68\
0.69…1.29\
0.82…1.44\
\
\
0.91…1.71\
\
0.37…1.08\
\
1.00…1.95
\
0.80…1.37\
0.23…1.24\
\
0.80…1.90\
\
0.87…1.38\
\
\
1.70…2.71
1.06…1.54

p\
\
\
<0.001
\
0.083\
0.015
\
<0.001
\
\
0.075\
\
0.397\
0.698\
0.564\
\
\
0.169\
\
0.096\

0.047

0.763\
0.144\
\
0.342\
\
0.424\

\
<0.001
0.010

†

*Subjects with missing data (n = 32) were excluded from the analyses. †‘Age’ and ‘Toothbrushing’ –
numerical variables. ‡Reference group.
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In the present study, tooth replacement was more likely in subjects with 2 to
15 teeth, but the odds of having tooth replacement did not diﬀ
ﬀer signiﬁ
ﬁcantly
between subjects with 16 to 19 teeth and those with 20 to 25 teeth. Therefore,
the hypothesis that tooth replacement is more likely for subjects with fewer
than 20 natural teeth could not be accepted.
In contrast, the outcomes support the hypothesis that molars are replaced less
o
en than other tooth types. This is in line with a previous study on the laboratory
produc
on of prosthe
c restora
ons in Bulgaria, which found that most of the
provided restora
ons were not intended to replace all missing posterior teeth
[27]. In that study, the majority of the restora
ons were FDPs, although the
mean price of a three-unit FDP (€75) was 2.5-
mes higher than the price of an
RDP. Obviously, FDPs replace fewer missing teeth at a higher cost, whereas RDPs
oﬀ
ﬀer a low-cost alterna
ve for the replacement of numerous missing teeth. In
the present study, RDPs were more frequently seen in older age groups, women,
and rural residents.
It should be noted that this quota sample was mainly drawn from a working
popula
on aged 20 years and over. Disadvantaged groups, such as unemployed
people and ethnic minori
es, could not be included in the sample or remained
underrepresented. Consequently, the prevalence data may be overesmated

and
cannot be used to make inferences about the general populaon.

Nonetheless,
the sampling strategy ensured broad geographic rep-resentaon
 and covered a
wide spectrum of socioeconomic groupings. Geographic disparity is known to
be considerable in Bulgaria, both in terms of living condi
ons and the provision
of oral health care services. Rural areas, comprising 30% of the populaon,

are
twice as poor as the capital city [28]; further, the den
st-to-popula
on ra
o
exceeds 1:2,000 in rural areas, whereas the capital city and some main urban
centers show a ra
o of less than 1:1,000 [3]. The sampling strategy reﬂ
ﬂected
the uneven distribu
on of den
sts by including se
lements with diﬀ
ﬀerent
levels of urbaniza
on, such as three rural se
lements with no available dental
services. Drawing the present sample from a working populaon
 did not exclude
the “working poor,” since more than half of the par
cipants rated their own
income as “fair” or “poor.” It has been shown that nonmonetary dimensions of
well-being in Bulgaria do not improve to the same extent as monetary poverty
indicators [5]. In summary, the socio-demographic characteris
cs of the study
par
cipants, together with the large sample size, were considered adequate
to assess associa
ons between the factors of interest and tooth replacement
since these associa
ons are not likely to be sensi
ve to imbalances in the study
sample.
The mul
ple regression analyses conﬁ
ﬁrmed the inﬂ
ﬂuence of age, whereas gender,
residence, and most of the socio-cultural factors failed to establish signiﬁcant
ﬁ
rela
ons. Compared to the variables number of present teeth, age, frequency
of dental visits, and toothbrushing habits, all other independent variables
seemed to be of minor importance. Both regular dental visits and more frequent
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toothbrushing were associated with a higher chance of tooth replacement.
Levin and Shenkman found a higher frequency of ﬁlled teeth among subjects
with favorable toothbrushing prac
ces and proposed that proper oral hygiene
could indicate a be
er a'
'tude toward oral health, which in turn may result in
more dental visits and more ﬁlled teeth [29]. Health behavior is shaped by social
and cultural factors that inﬂ
ﬂuence individual decisions [30, 31]. As such, personal
behaviors should be seen as indicators of other factors that are the true e
ologic
agents [32]. In the present study, older subjects, females, and subjects living
in the capital city and urban centers reported more frequent dental visits and
toothbrushing.
Tooth loss can be a disabling condion
 with profound physical and emo
onal
eﬀ
ﬀects [33, 34]. Nevertheless, the magnitude of these eﬀ
ﬀects is culturally
dependent and may vary considerably [35]. As long as fatalism, i.e. the convicon

that life is dependent on forces beyond one’s control, is a typical feature of
the Bulgarian post-totalitarian culture [36], tooth loss may connue

to have
widespread acceptance and tolerance among certain popula
on groups. In the
present study, more than 50% of subjects above 65 years of age presented with
fewer than 20 natural teeth. Even when including tooth replacements, 10% to
20% of subjects had fewer than 20 natural and replaced teeth. With this in mind,
strategies aiming at reten
on of at least 20 natural teeth to preserve acceptable
func
on and esthe
cs, as proposed by the WHO [13], may be appropriate in
Bulgaria. Applying more func
onally oriented approaches in Bulgaria would
require revision of the role of prosthodonc
 care in a collec
ve eﬀ
ﬀort to
maintain func
onal den
ons for life. In this study, a substan
al propor
on of
den
ons comprising at least 20 teeth – commonly labeled by epidemiologic
literature as “func
onal” – presented with tooth replacement. Whether
these den
ons were actually func
onal cannot be judged by the number of
present teeth alone. Recently, a hierarchical funconal

classiﬁ
ﬁca
on system was
proposed that reﬂects
ﬂ
oral func
onality and seems to overcome some of the
problems associated with the use of number of teeth as a single indicator. The
system includes the number of natural teeth, their locaon
 in terms of dental
region, and the number of posterior occluding pairs [37]. The sensi
vity of this
system in establishing the dental func
onal status and consequences of tooth
replacements has been demonstrated [38]. Further inves
ga
on is needed to
study the eﬀ
ﬀects of treatments that aim to meet these proposed criteria on oral
func
on and quality of life.
In this study popula
on, the cutoﬀ
ﬀ value of 20 natural teeth did not discriminate
high-risk from low-risk subjects. Molar teeth were replaced less oen
 than
premolar and anterior teeth. Tooth replacement was associated with the number
of present natural teeth, age, occupa
onal status, and frequency of dental visits
and toothbrushing. A be
er understanding of the determinants of oral health
behavior may provide valuable informa
on regarding the factors related to the
need of and demand for prosthodonc
 care.
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Conclusions
In this Bulgarian popula
on, the variables number of present teeth, age,
dental visits, and toothbrushing were relevant factors with respect to tooth
replacement. The cutoﬀ
ﬀ value of 20 teeth did not discriminate high-risk from
low-risk subjects.
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Abstract
Objecve:
 To assess sa
sfac
on with the den
on in general, dental esthe
cs,
and chewing funcon
 related to dental func
onal status and tooth replacement
in subjects, dentate in both jaws.

5

ons of subjects (n = 2,437) aged ≥20 years were
Materials and Methods: Den
categorized in a hierarchical funconal

classiﬁ
ﬁca
on system, with and without
tooth replacements, according to four dental condi
ons: ‘≥10 teeth in each jaw’,
‘complete anterior regions’, ‘suﬃ
ﬃcient premolar regions’ (≥3 occluding pairs),
and ‘suﬃ
ﬃcient molar regions’ (bilaterally ≥1 occluding pair). Likelihood ra
os (LR)
were used to express the ability of these condions

to discriminate between
sa
sﬁ
ﬁed and not sa
sﬁ
ﬁed subjects. Odds ra
os (OR) were calculated to evaluate
associa
ons between sa
sfac
on, the four dental condi
ons separately, and
tooth replacement.
Results: In the hierarchical system, subjects having ‘<10 teeth’ were more
likely of being not sasﬁ
 ﬁed with their den
ons (LR: 4.09), esthe
cs (LR: 3.51),
and chewing (LR: 5.49). As a separate condi
on, ‘≥10 teeth’ was signiﬁ
ﬁcantly
associated only with sa
sfac
on with chewing. The condi
ons ‘complete anterior
regions’ and ‘suﬃ
ﬃcient’ premolar and molar regions were associated with all
sa
sfac
on variables (ORs: 1.47-2.96, p values ≤0.012). When dental condi
ons
were determined on the basis of natural teeth only, having teeth replaced was
posi
vely correlated with sa
sfac
on; when determined on the basis of natural
plus replaced teeth, subjects having teeth replaced tended to be less sa
sﬁ
ﬁed
than their counterparts with natural teeth only.
Conclusions: Sasfac

on was strongly associated with dental func
onal status.
Dental conﬁ
ﬁgura
ons comprising both natural and ar
ﬁcial teeth were less likely
to provide the same level of sasfac

on as equivalent dental conﬁ
ﬁgura
ons
comprising natural teeth only.
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Introduc
on
Perceived sa
sfac
on with dental status and oral func
on is an important
aspect of oral health and can be seen as a main goal of oral health care. It has
been pointed out that objec
ve clinical indicators represent only one aspect
of oral health and that subjecve
 measures of func
on and well-being should
be incorporated when the health of pa
ents or popula
ons is described [1, 2].
Nonetheless, the few studies on adult oral health in Bulgaria focused mainly
on clinical indicators. The scarce available data indicated that dental disease
and tooth loss are highly prevalent among the adult popula
on [3, 4]. As public
resources for oral health care in Bulgaria are limited [5], management strategies
aiming at complete control of disease may be regarded as inappropriate. In
some cases, achievement of sa
sfactory level of oral func
on may be a more
realis
c goal for oral health care [6]. Subjec
ve assessment has been advocated
as a means of reloca
ng scarce resources towards those pa
ents most likely to
beneﬁ
ﬁt from a par
cular therapy [7].
The impact of tooth loss and tooth replacement on oral health percepons

is
of par
cular interest to prosthodon
c care. Studies on self-percep
on have
shown that tooth loss is associated with esthe
c, func
onal, psychological, and
social impacts [8-10]. A study on oral health status in older adults in Sri Lanka,
however, found only a weak associa
on between tooth loss and oral impacts
[11]. It has been suggested that the rela
onship between objec
ve measures
and subjec
ve assessments is inﬂ
ﬂuenced by other variables, such as age, gender
or social context, and that adverse oral health outcomes do not always result
in poor oral health percep
ons [11, 12]. With respect to tooth replacement,
this implies that replacement of absent teeth is not necessary in all cases [13].
Experience of considerable tooth loss without recourse to a denture, however,
has been associated with reduced quality of life [14]. There is some evidence
that replacement of missing teeth may have a posive
 eﬀ
ﬀect on quality of life
and sa
sfac
on [15, 16]. It has been stated that sa
sfac
on with den
on
and prosthec
 rehabilita
on might have posi
ve eﬀ
ﬀect on oral health-related
quality of life [17]. Generally, there seems to be consensus that replacement of
missing teeth by removable dental prostheses (RDP) does not yield a signiﬁcant
ﬁ
improvement in chewing and may have a nega
ve impact on perceived oral
func
on [6, 18]. In contrast, ar
ﬁcial teeth added by ﬁxed dental prostheses
(FDP) are thought to provide similar func
onality as natural teeth and are
considered more beneﬁ
ﬁcial to pa
ents in terms of quality of life than removable
dental prostheses [19, 20]. However, research in this ﬁ
ﬁeld is not conclusive [15].
The number of present teeth and the number of occluding pairs of teeth, both
related to perceived sa
sfac
on with oral func
on, are o
en used as clinical
indicators to describe oral health of a popula
on [13, 21]. According to a
systema
c review, suﬃ
ﬃcient oral func
onality depends on the presence of at
least 20 teeth with nine to ten occluding pairs, no tooth loss in the anterior
77
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region, and the reten
on of premolars, whereas there may be li
le increase in
sa
sfac
on in subjects who also retain molars [22]. Based on the conclusions of
this review, a hierarchical classiﬁca
ﬁ on system reﬂ
ﬂec
ng oral func
onality has
been recently designed [23, 24]. In this classiﬁca
ﬁ on system, oral func
onality
is expressed by (1) number of teeth in upper and lower jaw, (2) completeness
of anterior regions, (3) number of premolar occluding pairs, and (4) number of
molar occluding pairs. Up to now, this system has been employed in few studies
on adult oral health in Vietnam and China [23-27], but has never been used in a
Bulgarian populaon.

The aim of this study was to assess perceived satisfaction with the dentition
amongst dentate adults in relation to dental condition with and without
tooth replacement as determined by the hierarchical dental functional
classification system.
Materials and methods
Sample construcon.

The present study is part of a cross-sec
onal survey
conducted in Bulgaria between October 2006 and January 2010. A quota sampling
method was applied to draw subjects aged 20 years and over. Quota units were
established with regard to demographic (type of se
lement), social (occupa
onal
status), and den
on characteris
cs. Four groups of se
lements were deﬁ
ﬁned
based on their populaon
 size and administra
ve func
ons: the capital city,
main urban centers, towns, and rural se
lements (i.e. small towns and villages).
Occupa
onal status was expressed in terms of three groups of occupa
onal
categories (“professionals”, “intermediate”, and “workers”), whereas rered

subjects formed a separate fourth group. Den
ons were classiﬁ
ﬁed as complete,
interrupted, or shortened on the basis of morphological characteriscs.
 The
sample size calcula
on set a minimum of 2,400 subjects to allow for mul
ple
logis
c regressions with at least 12 independent variables, s
pula
ng no less
than 120 observa
ons of the least prevalent part of a dichotomous variable at
a 5% prevalence rate. Full details of the sampling process have been published
elsewhere [28].
Within the se
lements, employed subjects were recruited from factories and
ins
tu
ons, whereas re
red subjects were recruited from local health care
centers and a home for elderly. Recruitment of par
cipants con
nued un
l
predetermined condi
ons for sample size and comple
on of quota units had
been fulﬁ
ﬁlled. Of all eligible subjects available for examina
on, 2,644 completed
the survey and 313 refused par
cipa
on. The Ethical Commi
ee of the Medical
University-Soﬁ
ﬁa approved this study (no. 299/15.05.2007). The research was
carried out in compliance with the Helsinki Declaraon.

Data collec
on. Verbal consent was obtained from each subject prior to data
collec
on. Data were collected by means of a structured interview, a self78
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administered ques
onnaire, and an oral examina
on. The interview covered
a range of areas, including perceived sasfac

on with the den
on. Perceived
sa
sfac
on with the den
on was deﬁ
ﬁned as a subjec
ve posi
ve evalua
on
of the den
on in general (i.e. subjec
ve apprecia
on of one’s own teeth as
good enough, not causing pain or troubles and performing reasonably well),
cs (i.e. being pleased with the appearance of the teeth visible
of dental esthe
during smiling or speaking), and of chewing func
on (i.e. being pleased with
the ability to eat and chew). Dichotomous (yes/no) response format was used
to record reported sa
sfac
on. Besides, the interview and the ques
onnaire
contained items regarding a number of demographic (age, gender, and place
of residence), socio-cultural (educaonal

a
ainment, occupa
onal status, and
household income), and oral health-related variables (dental aendance

and
tooth brushing frequency).
onal a
ainment was determined on the basis of years of formal educa
on
Educa
completed and classiﬁ
ﬁed as lower (≤9 years), middle (>9 years ≤12), or higher
(>12 years). Household income was self-rated by the subjects on a ﬁve-point
scale and subjects were assigned to three income categories: high (income rated
as “excellent” or “very good”), medium (income rated as “good”), or low (income
rated as “fair” or “poor”). Dental visits were considered as regular if subjects
reported visi
ng a den
st at least once a year, and were considered as irregular
if subjects reported less frequent dental visits. Frequency of toothbrushing was
scored as follows: two or more mes a day; once a day; less than once a day.
Following the interview and the comple
on of the ques
onnaire, subjects
received an oral examina
on. Oral examina
ons were done by one calibrated
examiner in natural light using a mirror and a dental probe, with the subject
seated in an ordinary chair. A headlight was used when the natural light was felt
to be insuﬃ
ﬃcient. Of all variables recorded, only the presence of natural teeth
(including third molars), tooth type, number and loca
on of posterior occluding
pairs (POPs), and tooth replacement were used in the present study. All pairs of
opposing teeth in the premolar region and in the molar region were considered
as POPs. A tooth root was deﬁ
ﬁned as missing. A replaced tooth was deﬁ
ﬁned
as a missing tooth replaced by a FDP or by a RDP. With respect to the clinical
variables involved, inter-observer agreements between the principal inves
gator
and experienced researchers in the ﬁeld were very good (kappa`s ≥0.95).
Hierarchical dental func
onal classiﬁ
ﬁca
on system. In the classiﬁ
ﬁca
on system,
which has been previously described [23, 24], den
ons are classiﬁ
ﬁed on the
basis of a dichotomized 5 level step-by-step branching hierarchy where the
criteria applied on the levels are based on condi
ons that reﬂ
ﬂect func
onality.
The condi
ons used are the number of natural teeth, the tooth types present,
and the number of POPs. Levels I (den
on level) and II (jaw level) refer to the
number of present teeth per jaw (Table 1).
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Table 1 Levels and criteria for dichotomiza
on of the step-by-step branching
hierarchy
Meeting\criterion\
Level\

Dichotomy\
Yes\

No\

^1\tooth\present\in\each\jaw\

No\teeth\present\in\at\least\one\
jaw\

^1\Tooth\vs.\no\teeth\

^10\teeth\in\each\jaw\

<10\teeth\in\at\least\one\jaw\

^10\Teeth\vs.\<10\teeth\

III.\Anterior\level\

All\12\anterior\teeth\present\

<12\Anterior\teeth\

Complete\vs.\incomplete\

IV.\Premolar\level\

3\or\4\occluding\pairs\of\premolars\

_2\occluding\pairs\of\premolars\

‘Sufficient’\vs.\‘impaired’\

^1\occluding\pairs\of\molars\at\
each\side\of\the\dentition\

No\occluding\pairs\of\molars\at\
least\at\one\side\of\the\dentition\

‘Sufficient’\vs.\‘impaired’\

I.\Dentition\level\

II.\Jaw\level\

5

V.\Molar\level\

The condi
on at level I separates edentulous from dentate subjects. The condi
on
at level II categorizes dentate subjects into one of the two branches of the system:
the ‘≥10 teeth branch’ for subjects having ≥10 teeth in each jaw, and the ‘<10
teeth branch’ for subjects having <10 teeth in at least one jaw (see Figure 1).
Den
ons in each of the two branches are further dichotomized at levels III to V
(anterior, premolar, and molar level, respec
vely), based on number of present
teeth and POPs per dental region (Table 1). For prac
cal reasons, categories with
rela
vely low prevalence (the categories not mee
ng the cut-oﬀ
ﬀs in the ‘≥10
teeth branch’, and the categories mee
ng the cut-oﬀ
ﬀs in the ‘<10 teeth branch’)
were not further dichotomized to the next level (see Figure 1).
Data analyses. Subjects being edentulous in one or both jaws were excluded
from the analyses. For descrip
ve purposes, subjects dentate in both jaws were
classiﬁ
ﬁed on the basis of natural teeth only (ClassN), i.e. replaced teeth were not
considered. With regard to each level in the branching hierarchy, percentages of
subjects meeng
 or not mee
ng the classiﬁ
ﬁca
on criteria were calculated. Mean
numbers of teeth present and mean numbers of POPs were calculated for ﬁ
ﬁve
age groups: (1) 20-29 years; (2) 30-39 years; (3) 40-49 years; (4) 50-59 years; (5)
60 years and over. Intraclass correla
on coeﬃ
ﬃcients (ICCs) were calculated as a
measure for the homogeneity of the groups aer
 dichotomiza
on at each level
with respect to the number of teeth and the number of POPs. The homogeneity of
groups or categories aer
 dichotomiza
on is considered a measure that reﬂ
ﬂects the
signiﬁcance
ﬁ
of the cutoﬀ
ﬀ and the validity of the classiﬁ
ﬁca
on system. A bootstrap
resample procedure was used to determine the standard errors for the ICCs.
To analyze reported sa
sfac
on in rela
on to dental condi
ons two approaches
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were used. First, reported sa
sfac
on was related to the hierarchical func
onal
classiﬁ
ﬁca
on system, in which the dental regions are considered in the context
of the den
on as a whole. In the second approach, the rela
onships were
analyzed for the condions

of the diﬀ
ﬀerent dental regions separately, i.e. not
hierarchically.
In the ﬁrst approach, likelihood ra
os were calculated a
er dichotomiza
on
(mee
ng versus not mee
ng the criterion of a dental condi
on). These likelihood
ra
os express the extent to which a given condi
on, for instance having ‘≥10
teeth in each jaw’, discriminates between sasﬁ
 ﬁed and not sa
sﬁ
ﬁed subjects. A
likelihood ra
o of 1 indicates a classiﬁ
ﬁca
on criterion that is not discriminatory.
For this analysis, subjects were reclassiﬁ
ﬁed on the basis of natural teeth plus
teeth replaced regardless the type of tooth replacement (ClassN+F+R).
In the second approach, mul
variate logis
c regression models were used. The
three sa
sfac
on items were used as dependent variables in the regression
models. The independent variables were the dental condi
ons corresponding to
levels II to V of the hierarchical system (‘≥10 teeth in each jaw’; ‘anterior region
complete’; ‘premolar region suﬃ
ﬃcient’; and ‘molar region suﬃ
ﬃcient’), and the
presence of replaced teeth. To assess the associa
ons between replaced teeth
and sa
sfac
on, regression models were constructed where subjects were
classiﬁ
ﬁed on the basis of: (1) natural teeth only (ClassN), (2) natural teeth plus
teeth replaced by FDP (ClassN+F), and (3) natural teeth plus teeth replaced by
RDP (ClassN+R). The associa
ons between the dependent and the independent
variables were adjusted for a number of background variables: age, gender,
place of residence (type of selement),

educa
onal a
ainment, occupa
onal
status, household income, dental a
endance, and toothbrushing pa
erns.
The performance of the mul
variate logis
c models was expressed as the
percentages of subjects being sasﬁ
 ﬁed predicted by (1) the dental condi
ons
only, and (2) all variables. To express the performance of the logisc
 models,
the area under the curve (AUC) stas
 c is used. An AUC of 0.5 indicates a total
absence of model ﬁt; an AUC of 1 indicates that model ﬁt is perfect. Although
the models are e
ologic by nature and not meant as a predic
ve tool, the
percentages predicted correctly are presented as an addional

indica
on of the
model ﬁt. R so
ware version 2.15.0 was used for the sta
s
cal analyses.
Results
Of all subjects who completed the survey (n = 2,644), 189 were edentulous in
upper and/or lower jaw. Of the remaining 2,455 dentate in both jaws subjects,
18 were excluded because of incomplete data sets. This le
 2,437 subjects for
the current analyzes. Distribu
on of subjects according to demographic, sociocultural, and oral health-related characteris
cs is presented in Table 2.
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Table 2 Distribu
on of dentate subjects in the sample (n = 2,437) by demographic,
socio-cultural, and oral health related variables
Variables

Demographic
Agegroups\

5
Gender\\\
Socio!cultural\

\

Number\(%)\

Variables

\

Number\(%)\

\


\

\

\

\

\

\

\

20}29\

463\(19)\\

Settlement\

\

Capital\

378\(15)\\

30}39\\

644\(26)\\

40}49\

594\(24)\\



Urban\center\\

704\(29)\\



Town\

50}59\

685\(28)\\

574\(24)\\

\

Rural\

670\(28)\\

^\60\\

162\(7)\\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

\

male\

1,477\(61)\\

\

\

\

female\

960\(39)\\

\

\

\

\

\

\

High\

902\(37)\\

\\\\\

Middle\

\\\\

Low\

Education\\

Income\
\\\
\\\\
Oralhealthrelated

\

\

Occupationalstatus \

Professionals\

808\(33)\\

1,442\(59)\\

\\\\

Intermediate\

1,006\(41)\\

91\(4)\\

\\\\\

Workers\

540\(22)\\

Unknown\\

2\(0)\

\

Retired\

55\(2)\\



\

\

Unknown\\

28\(1)\

High\

212\(8)\\

\

\

\

Middle\

968\(40)\\

\

\

\

Low\

1,240\(51)\\

\

\

\

Unknown\\

17\(1)\

\

\

\

\



\

Dentalvisits\

Regular\

1,083\(44)\\

\\\\\\

Irregular\

1,354\(56)\\

\

\

No\\\\

1,589\(65)\\

\

\

\

Yes\\\\

848\(35)\\

\

\

\

Teethreplaced

\

\

^2\a\day\

1,353\(56)\\

\

<2\a\day\

1,076\(44)\\

\

Unknown\\

8\(0)\

Toothbrushing\

Dental condi
ons. The hierarchical dental func
onal classiﬁ
ﬁca
on system
describes 87% of all subjects having teeth in both jaws up to level IV (premolar
region) and 72% up to level V (molar region; Figure 1). Of all dentate in both
jaws subjects, 54% met all cutoﬀ
ﬀs up to level V, whereas 12% met none of the
cutoﬀ
ﬀs. The classiﬁ
ﬁca
on of subjects in the hierarchical system resulted in varying
homogeneity of the groups with respect to number of natural teeth present and
POPs. Large ICCs, indica
ng good group homogeneity, were found at level II (‘≥10
teeth in each jaw’), whereas low ICCs were found at level III (‘anterior region
complete’) in both the ‘≥10 teeth branch’ and the ‘<10 teeth branch’.
In the ‘≥10 teeth branch’ (the two le
 columns in Figure 1), the lowest mean
numbers of teeth (22.9±1.7) and POPs (3.1±1.2) were found in subjects aged 60
years and over who did not meet the criterion for a ‘suﬃ
ﬃcient premolar region’
at level IV (Figure 1). In contrast, the mean number of teeth in subjects who
met all criteria up to level V ranged from 30.0±1.6 in the youngest age group to
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27.6±2.4 in the oldest age group, providing a mean of 8.5±1.1 and 6.9±1.4 POPs,
vely.
respec
In the ‘<10 teeth branch’ (the two right columns in Figure 1), the mean number of
teeth in those subjects who met none of the criteria (n = 291, 12% of all dentate
subjects) ranged between 15.5±3.9 in the 40-49 age group to 11.7±4.2 in the ≥60
age group, providing a mean of 0.9±1.0 and 0.4±0.7 POPs, respec
vely.
Replaced teeth. Of all dentate in both jaws subjects, 35% (n = 848) presented
with one or more teeth replaced. Of them, 83% (n = 708) presented with teeth
replaced by FDP, while 16% (n = 140) had teeth replaced by RDP. Of all subjects
wearing a RDP, 95% had <10 natural teeth in upper and/or lower jaw; 36% had
also teeth replaced by ﬁxed dental prosthesis.
Table 3 Distribu
on of subjects having tooth replacement (n = 848) in the
hierarchical classiﬁ
ﬁca
on system based on natural teeth only (classiﬁ
ﬁca
on
in ClassN) and based on natural teeth plus teeth replaced (reclassiﬁca
ﬁ on to
ClassN+F+R)
\

Classificationbasedon
naturalteethonly\
Level/\criterion\met*\
(number\of\subjects)\
Dentitionlevel

Reclassificationbasedonnaturalteethplusteethreplaced\
Dentitionlevel

Jawlevel

Anteriorlevel Premolarlevel

Molarlevel

^1\tooth\

^10\teeth\

complete\

‘sufficient’\

‘sufficient’\

\

Total\\

\

^1\tooth\(n\=\312)\
Jawlevel

103\
\

29\

36\

53\

91\

312\\
\

^10\teeth\(n\=\107)\

*\

33\

9\

7\

58\

107\\

Anteriorlevel
complete\(n\=\193)\

\
*\

*\

47\

26\

120\

\
193\\

Premolarlevel
‘sufficient’\(n\=\50)\\

\
*\

*\

*\

20\

30\

\
50\\

Molarlevel
‘sufficient’\(n\=\186)\

\
*\

*\

*\

*\

186\

\
186\

62\

92\

106\

485\

848\\

\
Total\(n\=\848)

103\

\

*Criteria at preceding levels have been met. For instance, the 107 subjects who have met the
criterion of having “≥ 10 teeth in each jaw” (jaw level, column), have also met the criterion of
having “≥ 1 teeth in each jaw” (den
on level), but have not met the criterion of having “complete
anterior region” (anterior level). A
er reclassiﬁ
ﬁca
on based on natural plus replaced teeth, 33 out
of 107 subjects s
ll do not meet the criterion of having “complete anterior region” and remain in
the group of ≥ 10 teeth, while the remaining 74 are reclassiﬁ
ﬁed to subsequent func
onal levels.

When classiﬁ
ﬁed in ClassN on the basis of natural teeth only, 40% (n = 312) of
the subjects having teeth replaced did not met the criterion of having ‘≥10
teeth in each jaw’ (Table 3). Aer
 reclassiﬁ
ﬁca
on to ClassN+F+R on the basis of
natural teeth plus teeth replaced, 24% (n = 103, n = 33, n = 47, and n = 20 at
den
on, jaw, anterior, and premolar level, respec
vely) s
ll did not meet the
83
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criterion at subsequent func
onal level in the hierarchical system. Fi
y-four
percent (n = 459) met one or more criteria and were graded to subsequent
func
onal levels, whereas 22% (n = 186) did not change their posi
on in the
classiﬁ
ﬁca
on system since they already occupied the highest possible level as
determined on the basis of natural teeth only (Table 3).

5

Reported sa
sfac
on in rela
on to the dental condi
ons in the hierarchical
func
onal classiﬁ
ﬁca
on system. Of all dentate in both jaws subjects, only 48%
were sa
sﬁ
ﬁed with all three aspects of their perceived oral health and func
on.
Vast majority of all subjects (86%) reported being sasﬁ
 ﬁed with their chewing
funcon,

whereas rela
vely fewer were sa
sﬁ
ﬁed with their dental esthe
cs
(70%) and with their den
on in general (62%) (Figure 2, level I, light gray
columns). Propor
ons of subjects sa
sﬁ
ﬁed were lower in the ‘<10 teeth branch’
than in the ‘≥10 teeth branch’ at level II. At subsequent levels in both branches,
sa
sfac
on rates appeared to be higher among subjects having teeth replaced
(black columns) than among their counterparts with natural teeth only (dark
gray columns).
Generally, having ‘<10 teeth in upper and/or lower jaw’ was the dental condion

that demonstrated the best discriminatory ability with likelihood ra
os (LR)
ranging between 3.51 for being not sasﬁ
 ﬁed with dental esthe
cs and 5.49 for
being not sa
sﬁ
ﬁed with chewing func
on (Table 4).
Table 4 Likelihood ra
os of being not sa
sﬁ
ﬁed according to the condi
on of
mee
ng/not mee
ng a func
onal level in the hierarchical classiﬁ
ﬁca
on system
at the cutoﬀ
ﬀ for the next level a
er reclassiﬁ
ﬁca
on to ClassN+F+R (n = 2,437)
\

Condition
^10\teeth\
in\each\
jaw\\

Not\satisfied\with\
Anterior\
region\
complete\\

Premolar\
region\
"sufficient"\\

Predictor\\
Dentition\in\
general\\\\

Dental\
esthetics\

Chewing\
function\\\

5.49\(122)\

<10\teeth\in\either\jaw\

4.09\(73)\\

3.51\(102)\

Yes\

Anterior\region\incomplete\

2.02\(67)\\

2.35\(64)\

2.39\(29)\

No\

Anterior\region\incomplete\

1.65\(31)\\

1.73\(40)\

1.39\(33)\

Yes\

Yes\

Premolar\region\"impaired"\

2.16\(121)\\

1.99\(102)\

2.69\(54)\

No\

No\

Premolar\region\"impaired"\

1.31\(13)\\

0.73\(12)\

1.54\(9)\

Yes\

Yes\

Yes\

Molar\region\"impaired"\

1.86\(78)\\

1.40\(52)\

3.00\(34)\

No\

No\

No\

Molar\region\"impaired"\

1.13\(42)\\

1.26\(43)\

1.74\(24)\

Numbers in parentheses denote the smallest number in the four cells in the respecve

comparisons.

For the subsequent predictors, the likelihood ra
os of being not sa
sﬁ
ﬁed were
higher if the condi
ons at preceding levels were met than if the condi
ons at
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preceding levels were not met. Of all dental condi
ons at levels III to V, having
‘anterior region incomplete’ was the strongest predictor (in terms of its likelihood
ra
o) of being not sa
sﬁ
ﬁed with dental esthe
cs, both in the ‘≥10 teeth branch’
(LR = 2.35) and in the ‘<10 teeth branch’ (LR = 1.73). If the condi
on of having
‘≥10 teeth in each jaw’ was met, having ‘premolar region impaired’ produced
highest likelihood ra
o of being not sa
sﬁ
ﬁed with the den
on in general (LR
= 2.16), whereas ‘molar region impaired’ produced highest likelihood rao
 of
being not sa
sﬁ
ﬁed with chewing func
on (LR = 3.00).
Reported sa
sfac
on in rela
on to the separate dental condi
ons and replaced
teeth. The mul
variate logis
c regression analyses for the separate dental
condi
ons based on natural teeth only (ClassN) demonstrated that each of the
three dental regions (anterior, premolar, and molar) was signiﬁ
ﬁcantly associated
with each of the dependent variables (Table 5). In contrast, the condion
 of ‘≥10
teeth in each jaw’ did not reveal signiﬁcant
ﬁ
associa
ons with the dependent
variables, except for sasfac

on with chewing func
on. The greatest contributor
for sa
sfac
on with dental esthe
cs in terms of its odds ra
o (OR) was the
condi
on of having ‘complete anterior regions’ (OR = 2.84). Of all dental
condi
ons included, having ‘premolar region suﬃ
ﬃcient’ revealed the strongest
associa
on (OR = 2.20) with sa
sfac
on with the den
on in general, whereas
the contribu
on of ‘suﬃ
ﬃcient molar region’ was greatest for sa
sfac
on with
chewing func
on (OR = 2.52). In this model, having teeth replaced was posi
vely
correlated with all sa
sfac
on variables. On the basis of dental condi
ons only,
the percentages of correctly predicted subjects being sasﬁ
 ﬁed ranged from
65.8% (for sasfac

on with the den
on in general) to 84.6% (for sa
sfac
on
with chewing func
on); AUCs ranged from 0.631 to 0.773, showing a reasonably
high level of predictability of the model. The full model, including all background
variables, predicted 69.5% (again for sasfac

on with the den
on in general) to
87.2 (again for sasfac

on with chewing func
on) of the subjects being sa
sﬁ
ﬁed;
AUCs ranged from 0.711 to 0.819.
A
er reclassiﬁ
ﬁca
on to categories based on natural teeth plus teeth replaced by
FDP (ClassN+F) or by RDP (ClassN+R), the associaons

between the dental condi
ons
and the dependent variables observed in the regression models for ClassN did
not change considerably (Tables 6 and 7). The same was true with respect to the
ﬁt of the two models. Nevertheless, subjects having teeth replaced by FDP were
less likely to be sa
sﬁ
ﬁed with their den
ons in general (OR = 0.78) than their
counterparts with natural teeth only (Table 6). Subjects having teeth replaced by
RDP were less likely to be sa
sﬁ
ﬁed with their den
ons in general (OR = 0.64)
and with their chewing func
on (OR = 0.38) than their counterparts with natural
teeth only (Table 7).
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Figure 1 Percentage of subjects dentate in both jaws (n = 2,437), and mean numbers of natural teeth and natural posterior
occluding pairs per age group, aer
 classiﬁ
ﬁca
on in ClassN according to the step-by-step branching hierarchy dichotomized at
5 levels: (I) ≥1 natural tooth in each jaw, (II) ≥10 natural teeth in each jaw, (III) anterior region complete, (IV) premolar region
‘suﬃ
ﬃcient’, (V) molar region ‘suﬃ
ﬃcient’
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Figure 2 Percentage (n) of subjects sasﬁ
 ﬁed with the den
on in general (Dent), with dental esthe
cs (Esth), and with chewing
N
func
on (Chew) at each level of the step-by-step branching hierarchy aer
 classiﬁ
ﬁca
on in Class (n = 2,437) for subjects with
and without tooth replacement
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Table 5 Odds ra
os (OR) (with 95% conﬁ
ﬁdence interval [95% CI] and p values) of
reported sa
sfac
on in the mul
variate logis
c regression models based on the
separate dental condi
ons a
er classiﬁ
ﬁca
on in ClassN (n = 2,437)
\
Satisfaction\
Dental\esthetics\
OR\\
p\value\
[95%\CI]\\

a

Condition \(level)\

Dentition\in\general\
OR\\
p\value\
[95%\CI]\\

\

5

Chewing\function\
OR\\
p\value\\
[95%\CI]\\

^\10\teeth\in\each\jaw\(II)\

0.92\
[0.60…1.39]\

0.675\

0.88\
[0.58…1.34]\

0.560\\

1.11\
[0.70…1.77]\

0.660\\

Anterior\regions\complete\(III)\\

2.41\
[1.77…3.29]\

<\0.001\

2.63\
[1.93…3.58]\

<\0.001\

2.06\
[1.43…2.97]\

<\0.001\

Premolar\regions\"sufficient"\(IV)\\

2.04\
[1.55…2.69]\

<\0.001\

1.95\
[1.46…2.60]\

<\0.001\

1.84\
[1.28…2.66]\

0.001\

Molar\regions\"sufficient"\(V)\\

1.97\
[1.48…2.61]\

<\0.001\

1.47\
[1.09…1.98]\

0.012\\

2.93\
[2.04…4.21]\

<\0.001\

Teeth\replaced\\

0.78\
[0.63…0.97]\

0.024\

0.88\
[0.71…1.10]\

0.277\

1.06\
[0.79…1.42]\

0.710\

Dentalconditionsonly
AUC\
%\correctly\predicted\\



Fullmodel
AUC\\
%\correctly\predicted\\













0.641\\

0.632\\

0.767\\

66.2\\

70.5\\

85.5\\











0.705\\

0.720\\

0.812\\

68.9\\

73.6\

87.2\\

Model ﬁt expressed by the area under the curve (AUC) sta
s
c and the frac
on of subjects correctly
predicted by the dental condi
ons only and by the full model of dental condi
ons plus background
variables. Mul
variate logis
c regression models adjusted for age, gender, place of residence,
educa
on, income, occupa
on, dental a
endance, and toothbrushing.
a
Reference = condi
on not present
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Table 6 Odds ra
os (OR) (with 95% conﬁ
ﬁdence interval [95% CI] and p values) of
reported sa
sfac
on in the mul
variate logis
c regression models based on the
separate dental condi
ons a
er reclassiﬁ
ﬁca
on to ClassN+F (n = 2,437)
\
Conditiona\(level)\

Satisfaction\
Dental\esthetics\
OR\\
p\value\
[95%\CI]\\

Dentition\in\general\
OR\\
p\value\
[95%\CI]\\

\

Chewing\function\
OR\\
p\value\\
[95%\CI]\\

^\10\teeth\in\each\jaw\(II)\

1.10\
[0.77…1.57]\

0.588\

0.81\
[0.56…1.17]\

0.254\\

1.89\
[1.24…2.90]\

0.003\\

Anterior\regions\complete\(III)\\

2.07\
[1.58…2.72]\

<\0.001\

2.84\
[2.15…3.76]\

<\0.001\\

2.01\
[1.43…2.83]\

<\0.001\\

Premolar\regions\"sufficient"\(IV)\\

2.20\
[1.71…2.82]\

<\0.001\\

1.76\
[1.35…2.29]\

<\0.001\\

1.81\\
[1.26…2.60]\

0.001\

Molar\regions\"sufficient"\(V)\\

2.02\
[1.53…2.66]\

<\0.001\\

1.75\
[1.31…2.34]\

<\0.001\\

2.52\\
[1.73…3.67]\

<\0.001\

Teeth\replaced\\

1.39\
[1.11…1.75]\

0.005\

1.72\
[1.35…2.19]\

<\0.001\

1.90\
[1.39…2.60]\

<\0.001\\

Dentalconditionsonly
AUC\\
%\correctly\predicted\\



Fullmodel
AUC\\
%\correctly\predicted\\













0.651\\

0.631\\

0.773\\

65.8\\

70.2\\

84.6\\







5





0.711\\

0.723\\

0.819\\

69.5\\

73.0\

87.2\\

Model ﬁt expressed by the area under the curve (AUC) sta
s
c and the frac
on of subjects correctly
predicted by the dental condi
ons only and by the full model of dental condi
ons plus background
variables. Mul
variate logis
c regression models adjusted for age, gender, place of residence,
educa
on, income, occupa
on, dental a
endance, and toothbrushing.
a
Reference = condi
on not present
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Table 7 Odds ra
os (OR) (with 95% conﬁ
ﬁdence interval [95% CI] and p values) of
reported sa
sfac
on in the mul
variate logis
c regression models based on the
separate dental condi
ons a
er reclassiﬁ
ﬁca
on to ClassN+R (n = 2,437)
\
Satisfaction\
Dental\esthetics\
OR\\
p\value\
[95%\CI]\\

a

Condition \(level)\

Dentition\in\general\
OR\\
p\value\
[95%\CI]\\

\

5

Chewing\function\
OR\\
p\value\\
[95%\CI]\\

^\10\teeth\in\each\jaw\(II)\

1.29\
[0.91…1.84]\

0.154\

0.97\
[0.67…1.39]\

0.854\\

1.66\
[1.11…2.49]\

0.014\\

Anterior\regions\complete\(III)\\

2.02\
[1.55…2.63]\

<\0.001\

2.96\
[2.27…3.87]\

<\0.001\

1.91\
[1.38…2.63]\

<\0.001\

Premolar\regions\"sufficient"\(IV)\\

2.09\
[1.65…2.65]\

<\0.001\

1.63\
[1.27…2.10]\

<\0.001\

1.83\
[1.31…2.56]\

<\0.001\

Molar\regions\"sufficient"\(V)\\

1.89\
[1.44…2.46]\

<\0.001\

1.58\
[1.20…2.09]\

0.001\\

2.11\
[1.49…2.98]\

<\0.001\

Teeth\replaced\\

0.64\
[0.43…0.96]\

0.033\

0.89\
[0.59…1.36]\

0.600\

0.38\
[0.24…0.60]\

<\0.001\

Dentalconditionsonly
AUC\
%\correctly\predicted\\



Fullmodel
AUC\\
%\correctly\predicted\\













0.657\\

0.643\\

0.757\\

67.0\\

72.0\\

86.1\\











0.715\\

0.727\\

0.815\\

69.8\\

73.7\

86.9\\

Model ﬁt expressed by the area under the curve (AUC) sta
s
c and the frac
on of subjects correctly
predicted by the dental condi
ons only and by the full model of dental condi
ons plus background
variables. Mul
variate logis
c regression models adjusted for age, gender, place of residence,
educa
on, income, occupa
on, dental a
endance, and toothbrushing.
a
Reference = condi
on not present

Discussion
For the present survey, a non-probability sampling method was adopted.
Consequently, outcomes with respect to the prevalence of dental condions

and tooth replacement cannot be considered representa
ve for the general
popula
on. Nevertheless, the sampling strategy and the large sample size ensured
broad geographic and socio-economic representa
on and inclusion of a great
variety of dental condi
ons. Therefore, this sample was considered adequate to
study associa
ons between perceived sa
sfac
on, dental condi
ons, and tooth
replacement. The cross-sec
onal design of the study, however, does not jus
fy
causal interpreta
on of these associa
ons.
In the present study, reported sa
sfac
on was used as a global indicator of
dental health and oral func
on. Although non-validated ques
ons were used
to measure sa
sfac
on, the validity of the ques
ons used is implied by the
signiﬁcant
ﬁ
and coherent associa
ons observed between perceived sa
sfac
on
on the one hand and the dental condi
ons and tooth replacement on the other.
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It has been suggested that health percep
ons measured by single-item global
ra
ngs, such as expression of sa
sfac
on or dissa
sfac
on, integrate several
health concepts including biological and psychological states, symptoms and
physical, psychological, and social func
oning [29]. Single-item global indicators
are important determinants of the use of health services and are oen
 used as a
“gold standard” to test the validity of oral health-related quality of life measures
[30, 31]. Nevertheless, sa
sfac
on is a complex construct, and there seems to
be a lack of consensus on a number of methodological issues, such as selec
ng
an appropriate deﬁni
ﬁ on for a given context and development of valid measures
of sa
sfac
on [32, 33]. In contrast, several validated ques
onnaires have
been provided to measure oral health-related quality of life [34]. Even though
sa
sfac
on and quality of life are related constructs, they represent diﬀ
ﬀerent
pa
ent-based outcomes, measurement models, and aims, and so “… one type
of outcome cannot (and should not) be seen as a surrogate for another” [35].
Whether one is sa
sﬁ
ﬁed or not with his or her oral health may determine the
extent to which func
onal and psychosocial events are perceived as oral health
impacts [30]. It should be noted that judgments of sasfac

on are inherently
an evalua
on process and have a large cogni
ve component. Consequently,
they are amenable to inﬂ
ﬂuences of psychosocial condi
ons and soma
za
on
disorders [36]. The scope of the present study, however, remains restricted to
associa
ons between perceived sa
sfac
on and selected dental factors.
The present study demonstrated signiﬁcant
ﬁ
associa
ons between reported
sa
sfac
on, tooth replacement, and dental condi
on as determined by a
hierarchical dental func
onal classiﬁ
ﬁca
on system. The ability of the classiﬁ
ﬁca
on
system to display func
onality of den
ons on popula
on level has been
previously evaluated in studies in Vietnam and China [23, 24]. In the present
study, intraclass correla
on coeﬃ
ﬃcients were calculated as a measure for the
homogeneity of the groups in the classiﬁca
ﬁ on system a
er dichotomiza
on at
each level. Overall, the correla
on coeﬃ
ﬃcients, comparable to those reported
for a Vietnamese and a Chinese populaon,

indicated sa
sfactory homogeneity
of the groups. Therefore, the classiﬁca
ﬁ on system was considered as appropriate
to describe the dental func
onal status of the study popula
on.
The majority of subjects in the sample reported being sasﬁ
 ﬁed with their den
ons,
dental esthecs,
 and chewing func
on. Nevertheless, half of the respondents were
not sa
sﬁ
ﬁed with at least one aspect of their oral health. Signiﬁ
ﬁcant rela
onships
were found between perceived sasfac

on and the dental func
onal status. The
use of two approaches for stas
 cal analyses allowed the contribu
on of each
dental condi
on and of tooth replacement to be studied in diﬀ
ﬀerent contexts.
In the ﬁrst approach, the dental condi
ons were considered within the frame of
the hierarchical classiﬁ
ﬁca
on system. Of all dental condi
ons, having ‘<10 teeth
in upper or lower jaw’ best discriminated between sasﬁ
 ﬁed and not sa
sﬁ
ﬁed
subjects, especially with respect to chewing func
on. In the second approach,
however, in which mul
variate regression models were constructed to analyze the
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rela
onship between reported sa
sfac
on and the separate dental condi
ons,
having ‘≥10 teeth in each jaw’ did not show signiﬁcant
ﬁ
associa
ons with the
dependant variables, except for sasfac

on with chewing func
on in ClassN and
N+R
in Class (Tables 5 and 7). In the presence of other dental condions

and a
number of background variables in the regression models, it appeared that having
more or less than ten teeth in each jaw is of greater importance for sasfac

on
with chewing than for sasfac

on with the den
on and with dental esthe
cs.
These results support the ﬁnding that 20 “well-distributed” teeth are suﬃ
ﬃcient to
maintain a sa
sfactory chewing ability [37].
In a recent systema
c review, it was concluded that tooth loss is associated
with impairment of oral health-related quality of life and that the severity of
the impairment is aﬀ
ﬀected by loca
on and distribu
on of tooth loss [10]. In the
present study, the separate dental condi
ons at dental region level (i.e. anterior,
premolar, and molar region) demonstrated signiﬁcant
ﬁ
rela
onships with all
dependent variables. The results suggested that subjects having “complete
anterior region” and “suﬃ
ﬃcient” premolar and molar regions are most likely
to be sa
sﬁ
ﬁed with their den
ons and oral func
on. This is in line with the
ﬁnding that subjects with more premolar and molar pairs are the ones most
sa
sﬁ
ﬁed with their teeth [38]. Nevertheless, since diﬀ
ﬀerent tooth types have
diﬀ
ﬀerent func
ons, it can be expected that they also have diﬀ
ﬀerent impact
on perceived sa
sfac
on. In the present study, the molar region emerged as
a strong determinant of sasfac

on with chewing func
on, but seemed to be
rela
vely less important for sa
sfac
on with the den
on in general and with
dental esthe
cs than the other two dental regions. Bearing in mind the low rates
of being not sasﬁ
 ﬁed with chewing func
on among the study par
cipants, it may
be suggested that the contribu
on of the molar region to perceived sa
sfac
on is
of limited extent compared to the contribu
on of the anterior and the premolar
region. This is in line with the proposion
 that molars have a rela
vely small
impact on oral func
ons and quality of life [6, 39].
In this study, the vast majority of subjects having teeth replaced presented with
FDP. This is in line with a recent study on laboratory produc
on of prosthe
c
restora
ons in Bulgaria where it was concluded that the produc
on of FDPs
noceably

outnumbers the produc
on of RDPs [40]. In the present study,
sa
sfac
on rates seemed to be higher among subjects having tooth replacement.
The mul
variate regression models based on dental conﬁ
ﬁgura
ons of natural
teeth only (ClassN) demonstrated that subjects having teeth replaced are more
likely to be sa
sﬁ
ﬁed than their counterparts without tooth replacement (Table
5). There is some evidence in the literature that tooth replacement may have
a posi
ve eﬀ
ﬀect on quality of life and sa
sfac
on [15, 16]. However, when the
parcipants

in the present study were reclassiﬁ
ﬁed on the basis of natural teeth plus
teeth replaced by ﬁxed or removable dentures, it became evident that subjects
having teeth replaced tend to be less sa
sﬁ
ﬁed than subjects with corresponding
dental conﬁ
ﬁgura
ons comprising natural teeth only. It appeared that dental
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conﬁgura
ﬁ
ons comprising both natural and ar
ﬁcial teeth do not provide
the same level of subjecve
 sa
sfac
on as equivalent dental conﬁ
ﬁgura
ons
comprising natural teeth only. A study on the eﬀect
ﬀ of treatment with FDP and
RDP demonstrated that improvement in quality of life for a pa
ent group does
not reach the level of a control group [16]. In contrast, another study showed
improvement of the quality of life in paents

treated with RDP and FDP to a
level similar of that of a control group already wearing a dental prosthesis [41].
Comparison between these previous studies and the present study, however,
cannot be conclusive due to diﬀ
ﬀerences in the study design and the study
popula
ons. In the present study, a strong nega
ve correla
on was found
between having teeth replaced by RDP and sa
sfac
on with chewing func
on,
which was not demonstrated for FDP (Tables 6 and 7). This corroborates the
sugges
on that ar
ﬁcial teeth added by removable dentures are not equivalent
to natural teeth in terms of mas
catory poten
al [42].
In the present study, the vast majority of subjects reported being sasﬁ
 ﬁed with
their chewing func
on. Although signiﬁ
ﬁcant associa
on was found between
dental func
onal status and sa
sfac
on with chewing, it should be recognized
that being not sa
sﬁ
ﬁed with chewing might be due to signs and symptoms of
temporomandibular disorders (TMD). It has been suggested that chewing
ability is correlated with dysfunc
on of TMD pa
ents [43]. The present paper
is focusing on the rela
onship between sa
sfac
on with chewing func
on and
dental (occlusal) condi
ons. Several studies reported lack of evidence with
respect to associa
ons between occlusal factors (such as missing posterior teeth)
and TMD problems [44-46]. In contrast, some studies associated higher risk for
TMD problems with den
ons with asymmetric occlusal support [47, 48]. Based
on these considera
ons, it was expected that TMD pa
ents would be more or
less equally distributed among the subjects as categorized by the hierarchical
classiﬁ
ﬁca
on system and thus not biasing the results.
The feasibility of the hierarchical dental funconal

classiﬁ
ﬁca
on system has been
previously demonstrated with respect to chewing ability and oral health-related
quality of life in two Asian popula
ons [25-27]. This study is the ﬁrst to suggest
that the ability of the classiﬁca
ﬁ on system to display func
onality is independent
from the cultural context of the study par
cipants. This study also demonstrates
the capability of the classiﬁca
ﬁ on system to discriminate between sa
sﬁ
ﬁed
and not sa
sﬁ
ﬁed subjects. The dental condi
ons of the func
onal classiﬁ
ﬁca
on
system predicted 66% of the subjects correctly with respect to sasfac

on with
cs,
the den
on in general, 71% with respect to sa
sfac
on with dental esthe
and 85% with respect sa
sfac
on with chewing func
on. The present ﬁndings
contribute to the feasibility of the hierarchical dental funconal

classiﬁ
ﬁca
on
system and add to the validity demonstrated in the previous studies. Further
inves
ga
on is needed to determine whether low levels of perceived sa
sfac
on
are paralleled by impairment of oral health-related quality of life.
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Within the limita
ons of this study, it can be concluded that the dental condi
on
in the hierarchical dental func
onal classiﬁ
ﬁca
on system that best discriminates
between sa
sﬁ
ﬁed and not sa
sﬁ
ﬁed subjects is the presence of at least ten teeth
in each jaw. Nevertheless, the separate dental condi
ons at anterior, premolar,
and molar levels emerged as stronger correlates of perceived sasfac

on than
the condi
on of having more or less than ten teeth. Dental conﬁ
ﬁgura
ons
comprising both natural and ar
ﬁcial teeth were less likely to provide the same
level of sa
sfac
on as equivalent dental conﬁ
ﬁgura
ons comprising natural teeth
only. The present ﬁndings support the World Health Organiza
on goal for oral
health care, i.e. the reten
on throughout life of a natural func
onal den
on
not requiring recourse to prosthesis.
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The general discussion presents some methodological issues and the main
ﬁndings of the papers cons
ﬁ
tu
ng the present thesis. In addi
on, implica
ons
for oral health care for the adult popula
on in Bulgaria are discussed and
recommenda
ons are made for future research. A detailed discussion of the
results can be found in the individual papers included in this thesis.
Based on the ﬁndings of the studies presented in this thesis, it was concluded that:
(1) predominantly ﬁ
ﬁxed restora
ons were provided to restore reduced den
ons
to a func
onal level and not necessarily to complete den
ons; (2) age, female
gender, having low educa
on, and less frequent toothbrushing were iden
ﬁed as
risk indicators for having “missing” teeth and should be considered in prevenon

program planning if reduc
on of tooth loss is to be achieved; (3) number of
present teeth, age, regularity of dental visits, and frequency of toothbrushing
were relevant factors with respect to tooth replacement. The cutoﬀ
ﬀ value of 20
teeth did not discriminate high-risk from low-risk subjects with respect to tooth
replacement; (4) sasfac

on was strongly associated with dental func
onal
status. Dental conﬁ
ﬁgura
ons comprising both natural and ar
ﬁcial teeth were less
likely to provide the same level of sasfac

on as equivalent dental conﬁ
ﬁgura
ons
comprising natural teeth only.
The present ﬁndings suggest that strategies aiming at reten
on of a natural
func
onal den
on not requiring recourse to prostheses, as proposed by the
WHO, may be appropriate in Bulgaria. Applying more func
onally oriented
approaches, however, requires revision of the role of prosthodonc
 care in a
collecve
 eﬀ
ﬀort to maintain func
onal den
ons for life. Before pu'
'ng these
recommenda
ons into prac
ce, further research on perceived oral healthrelated quality of life, nutrional

status, and cost-eﬀ
ﬀec
veness of conven
onal
and func
onally oriented tooth replacement strategies in rela
on to reduced
den
ons is needed.
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Methodological issues. The general objec
ve of the present research was
to provide informa
on regarding dental health status of adults in Bulgaria in
rela
on to socio-demographic and behavioral factors, with primary focus on
tooth loss and tooth replacement, and their eﬀect
ﬀ
on sa
sfac
on with the
den
on and oral func
on. To address these issues, cross-sec
onal data of
2,644 adults living in Bulgaria was collected. A non-probability quota sampling
method was adopted for this survey to draw subjects mainly from a working
popula
on aged 20 years and over. Recruitment of workers was carried out
in the framework of annual statutory occupaonal

health examina
ons.
Integra
on of oral health examina
ons, performed by trained dental specialists,
as a compulsory component of the occupaonal

health examina
ons can
be recommended in order to monitor oral health of the adult populaon
 on
a regular basis. The recruitment strategy as applied in this survey, however,
resulted in a dispropor
onate sample comprising fewer older subjects, females,
unemployed people, and ethnic minori
es compared to their distribu
on in the
general adult popula
on in Bulgaria. Consequently, the prevalence data cannot
be used to make inferences about the general populaon.

Nonetheless, the
sampling strategy ensured broad geographic representaon
 and covered a wide
spectrum of socio-economic groupings. The socio-demographic characteriscs
 of
the par
cipants, together with the large sample size, were considered adequate
to assess associa
ons of socio-demographic and behavioral factors with clinical
factors of interest since these associa
ons are not likely to be sensi
ve to
imbalances in the study sample.
Dental status and associated factors. The mean numbers of “decayed,” “missing,”
and “ﬁ
ﬁlled” teeth in the study popula
on were 2.2, 6.7, and 4.9, with prevalence
rates of 76%, 91%, and 87%, respec
vely (Chapter 3). The high ﬁgures for
“ﬁ
ﬁlled” teeth indicate frequent use of dental services for restora
ve care.
“Missing” teeth, however, were more prevalent and had higher mean score than
“decayed” and “ﬁ
ﬁlled” teeth, sugges
ng a low eﬀ
ﬀec
veness of the restora
ve
care provided. This study also demonstrated that molar teeth were more at risk
of being “missing” than premolar and anterior teeth. It can be concluded that a
vast majority of subjects in the sample had a reduced den
on.
With respect to “missing” teeth in the den
on as a whole, increasing age,
female gender, having low educa
on, and less frequent toothbrushing were
iden
ﬁed as risk indicators. Age and gender are relevant but not modiﬁ
ﬁable
correlates of dental health. Educa
on emerged as a stronger social risk indicator
for having “missing” teeth than income and occupa
on. This is not surprising
since educa
on shapes to a large extent future occupa
onal opportuni
es and
earning poten
al. It also provides knowledge and life skills that allow be
er access
to informa
on and resources to promote health [1]. Nevertheless, dealing with
social inequali
es is no simple ma
er because of their mul
dimensional nature.
Furthermore, social and cultural factors inﬂuence
ﬂ
individual decisions and have
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an eﬀ
ﬀect on health behavior [2, 3]. On their said, oral health behavioral factors
such as dental a
endance and toothbrushing are modiﬁ
ﬁable and related to
lifestyle [4]. Change in oral health a'
'tudes toward improved self care prac
ces
and general lifestyle as well as enhanced awareness of dental health, ﬂ
ﬂuoride
use, and favorable dental insurance systems have been important in bringing
improvements in oral health [4, 5]. In this study, regular dental visits failed to
establish signiﬁcant
ﬁ
associa
ons with having “missing” teeth on den
on level.
In contrast, more frequent toothbrushing was associated with a lower chance of
having “missing” teeth. The present outcomes indicate the need for a shi
 toward
preven
ve oral health behavior rather than treatment oriented approaches as
currently applied in Bulgaria.
Other correlates of having “missing” teeth were place of residence and
dental a
endance which were found to operate on dental region level. Urban
se
lements were associated with a lower chance of having “missing” teeth in the
premolar region compared to rural selements,

while similar associa
ons were
not demonstrated for the anterior and molar regions. Likewise, a lower chance of
having “missing” premolar teeth was found for regular dental aendants.

These
ﬁndings deserve further inves
ga
on since absent anterior and premolar teeth
have been shown to have a greater impact on oral funcon
 and sa
sfac
on than
absent molar teeth [6, 7].
Prosthodon
c status and laboratory produc
on of prosthodon
c restora
ons.
Although reduced den
ons were highly prevalent in the study sample, a minority
(37%) presented with tooth replacement (Chapter 4). A majority of adults (≥90%)
in the age band of 20-40 years s
ll presented with a “func
onal” den
on
comprising 20 or more natural teeth. Above 65 years of age, however, more than
50% of subjects presented with fewer than 20 natural teeth. The WHO target
for a func
onal den
on was not achieved in the studied popula
on. Notably,
when replaced teeth were taken into account, i.e. having at least 20 natural plus
replaced teeth, this percentage rose to approximately 80%. Nevertheless, the
ul
mate goal of oral health care should be the preserva
on of natural teeth
rather than the replacement of lost teeth [8, 9].
Tooth replacement was strongly correlated to the number of present teeth.
A lower chance of tooth replacement was determined for subjects with only
few missing teeth, whereas subjects with 2 to 15 natural teeth were more
likely to have undergone tooth replacement. The cutoﬀ
ﬀ value of 20 teeth,
however, did not discriminate high-risk from low-risk subjects with respect to
tooth replacement. A substan
al propor
on of den
ons comprising at least
20 teeth – commonly labeled by epidemiologic literature as “funconal”

–
presented with tooth replacement. Whether these den
ons were actually
func
onal cannot be judged by the number of present teeth alone. Besides
the number of teeth, age and oral-health behavioral factors also demonstrated
signiﬁcant
ﬁ
associa
ons with tooth replacement. Both regular dental visits
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and more frequent toothbrushing were associated with a higher chance of
tooth replacement. This puts emphasis on behavioral factors as powerful
determinants of dental and prosthodon
c status in this study popula
on.
Fixed dental prostheses were more frequently seen than removable dental
prostheses; molar teeth were replaced signiﬁ
ﬁcantly less o
en than other tooth
types. This is in line with the conclusions from the laboratory produc
on study
(Chapter 2) that most of the provided restoraons

were ﬁxed and not intended to
replace all missing posterior teeth. Shortened den
ons and slightly interrupted
den
ons (i.e. with small tooth-bounded spaces in the posterior regions only)
appeared to be acceptable treatment goals for the restoraon

of reduced
den
ons. The low cost of acrylic removable dental prostheses apparently did
not lead to a considerable demand for this type of appliances. These ﬁndings
are in line with contemporary treatment concepts, based on the assumpon

that reduced den
ons can oﬀ
ﬀer suﬃ
ﬃcient oral func
on [10-12]. Moreover, it
has been suggested that ﬁxed rather than removable prostheses should be used
even in elderly pa
ents [13].
Perceived sa
sfac
on with the den
on. To assess perceived sa
sfac
on with
the den
on in general, dental esthe
cs, and chewing func
on in rela
on
to dental func
onal status with and without tooth replacement, a recently
developed hierarchical dental funconal

classiﬁ
ﬁca
on system was used (Chapter
5). In this system, oral func
onality is expressed by (1) number of teeth in upper
and lower jaw, (2) completeness of anterior regions, (3) number of premolar
occluding pairs, and (4) number of molar occluding pairs [14, 15]. The dental
condi
on that best discriminated between sa
sﬁ
ﬁed and not sa
sﬁ
ﬁed subjects
was the presence of at least 10 teeth in each jaw. Nevertheless, the separate
dental condi
ons at anterior, premolar, and molar levels emerged as stronger
correlates of perceived sasfac

on than the condi
on of having more or less
than ten teeth. The results suggested that subjects having ‘complete anterior
region’ and ‘suﬃ
ﬃcient’ premolar and molar regions are most likely to be sa
sﬁ
ﬁed
with their den
ons and oral func
on. This is in line with the ﬁnding that subjects
with more premolar and molar pairs are the ones most sa
sﬁ
ﬁed with their teeth
[16]. Although a posive
 correla
on was found between tooth replacement
and perceived sa
sfac
on, dental conﬁ
ﬁgura
ons comprising both natural
and ar
ﬁcial teeth were less likely to provide the same level of sa
sfac
on as
equivalent dental conﬁ
ﬁgura
ons comprising natural teeth only. A strong nega
ve
correla
on was found between having teeth replaced by removable dental
prostheses and sa
sfac
on with chewing func
on, which was not demonstrated
for ﬁxed dental prostheses. This corroborates the sugges
on that ar
ﬁcial teeth
added by removable dentures are not equivalent to natural teeth in terms of
mas
catory poten
al [17]. The ﬁndings reinforce the importance of preserva
on
of a natural func
onal den
on rather than restora
on with ar
ﬁcial teeth.
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Conclusions. Based on the ﬁndings of the studies presented in this thesis, it can
be concluded that:
• Dental laboratories produced predominantly ﬁxed
ﬁ
restora
ons. The majority
of prosthec
 restora
on requests were not aiming at restoring incomplete
den
ons to the level of completeness. Shortened and slightly interrupted
den
ons appear to be acceptable treatment goals for the restora
on of
reduced den
ons.
• “Missing” teeth were more prevalent and had higher mean scores than
“decayed” and “ﬁlled”
ﬁ
teeth. Molar teeth were more o
en “missing” than
premolar and anterior teeth.
• Socio-demographic and behavioral factors modiﬁ
ﬁed the dental health proﬁ
ﬁle
of Bulgarian adults in this study populaon.

Furthermore, diﬀ
ﬀerent factors
were associated with the diﬀ
ﬀerent outcome variables and these associa
ons
were diﬀ
ﬀerent for the three dental regions. Age, female gender, having low
educa
on, and less frequent toothbrushing are risk indicators for having
“missing” teeth.
• The number of present teeth, age, regularity of dental visits, and frequency
of toothbrushing were relevant factors with respect to tooth replacement.
The cutoﬀ
ﬀ value of 20 teeth did not discriminate high-risk from low-risk
subjects with respect to tooth replacement. Molar teeth were replaced less
o
en than premolar and anterior teeth.
• The dental condi
on in the hierarchical dental func
onal classiﬁ
ﬁca
on
system that best discriminates between sa
sﬁ
ﬁed and not sa
sﬁ
ﬁed subjects
is the presence of at least 10 teeth in each jaw. Nevertheless, the separate
dental condi
ons at anterior, premolar, and molar levels emerged as
stronger correlates of perceived sasfac

on than the condi
on of having
more or less than 10 teeth. Dental conﬁ
ﬁgura
ons comprising both natural
and ar
ﬁcial teeth were less likely to provide the same level of sa
sfac
on
as equivalent dental conﬁ
ﬁgura
ons comprising natural teeth only.
Implicaons

and recommenda
ons for future research. The studies included
in this thesis have provided new knowledge about the inﬂuence
ﬂ
of sociodemographic and behavioral factors on dental and prosthodonc
 status of adults
in Bulgaria. Furthermore, insights into the rela
onships among dental func
onal
status, tooth replacement, and perceived sa
sfac
on with the den
on and
oral func
on have been acquired. This knowledge suggests a need for ini
a
ves
to strengthen preven
ve oral health behaviors among the adult sec
on of the
populaon.

In Bulgaria, there are rela
vely scarce resources available for oral
health care. Therefore, emphasis should be put on oral health educaon
 and
promoon
 ac
vi
es. The risk indicators for tooth loss iden
ﬁed here should be
considered in preven
on program planning if reduc
on of tooth loss is to be
achieved.
Implementa
on of strategies aiming at reten
on of a natural func
onal den
on
104

not requiring recourse to (removable) prostheses, as proposed by the WHO, may
be appropriate in Bulgaria. Applying more func
onally oriented approaches,
however, requires revision of the role of prosthodonc
 care in a collec
ve eﬀ
ﬀort
to maintain func
onal den
ons for life. Although replacement of all missing
teeth seemed not to be the standard of prosthodon
c care in Bulgaria, the
dental educa
onal programs should use teaching and learning methods, such
as the func
onally oriented and problem-oriented approach, that support the
development of cri
cal thinking and problem solving skills. Before pu'
'ng these
recommenda
ons into prac
ce, further research on perceived oral healthrelated quality of life in relaon
 to reduced den
ons is needed. Addi
onal
topics deserving par
cular a
en
on from both the policy-making and research
communi
es include studies on the cost-eﬀ
ﬀec
veness of func
onally oriented
tooth replacement strategies as well as studies exploring the impact of tooth
replacement on the nutri
onal status of adults with a reduced den
on. There
is some evidence in the literature that func
onally oriented treatment based on
the principles of the shortened dental arch concept is more cost-eﬀec
ﬀ ve than
conven
onal treatment in terms of treatment eﬀ
ﬀect and opportunity costs to
the pa
ents’ me [18]. Furthermore, it has been suggested that conven
onal
treatment is not superior to func
onally oriented treatment in terms of
improvement in nutri
onal status [19]. Nevertheless, more research in this ﬁeld
is needed.
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Chapter 1 provides an introduc
on to the studies in this thesis. The background
informa
on includes recent trends in demographic developments in Bulgaria,
some details about the oral health care system, and an overview of available
data on the dental health status of the adult popula
on in Bulgaria. Tradi
onal
views and current developments in prosthodon
c care are presented, with an
emphasis placed upon a problem-oriented treatment approach in oral health
care. The problem-oriented approach provided the conceptual background for
conduc
ng the studies included in this thesis. The possible appropriateness of
this approach for oral health care in Bulgaria is considered. Before strategies
or protocols for oral health care can be advised at populaon
 level, however,
epidemiological informaon

on dental health status and its eﬀ
ﬀect on oral
func
on is indispensible.
The study presented in Chapter 2 aimed to describe prosthodon
c produc
on
related to reduced den
ons in Soﬁ
ﬁa, Bulgaria. Prosthodon
c produc
on from 5
dental laboratories was recorded during a 14-day period. Producon
 was related
to den
ons as noted from casts. Den
ons were classiﬁ
ﬁed as edentulous,
reduced (interrupted and/or shortened), and complete. The representaveness

of the laboratory sample was veriﬁ
ﬁed trough comparison with a Soﬁ
ﬁa popula
on
sample using propor
ons of crowned or replaced teeth per dental region
(anterior, premolar, and molar region). The total producon
 consisted of 243
crowns, 16 post and core restora
ons, 82 ﬁxed dental prostheses, and 41 par
al
or complete removable dental prostheses. Propor
ons of crowned teeth were
signiﬁ
ﬁcantly diﬀ
ﬀerent between the samples; propor
ons of replaced teeth were
not. Of the 58 incomplete den
ons analyzed, 19 were restored to the level of
completeness, 15 resulted in slightly interrupted, and 24 in shortened den
ons.
It was concluded that predominantly ﬁ
ﬁxed restora
ons were provided to
restore reduced den
ons to a func
onal level and not necessarily to complete
den
ons.
The purpose of the study presented in Chapter 3 was to determine the dental
status of a dentate adult popula
on in terms of “decayed,” “missing,” and
“ﬁ
ﬁlled” teeth in rela
on to several socio-demographic and behavioral factors.
Quota sampling was used to draw 2,531 dentate subjects aged 20 years and over
from the capital city and four main urban centers, four towns, and seven small
towns and villages of Bulgaria. Data were collected by means of a quesonnaire

and an oral examina
on. Mul
ple logis
c regression analyses were performed
to observe associa
ons between “decayed,” “missing,” and “ﬁ
ﬁlled” teeth and
the factors of interest. The mean numbers of “decayed,” “missing,” and “ﬁlled”
ﬁ
teeth were 2.2, 6.7, and 4.9, respec
vely. Molar teeth were signiﬁ
ﬁcantly more
o
en “missing” than premolar and anterior teeth. Age, gender, educa
on, and
tooth brushing frequency revealed most noceable

associa
ons. Increasing age
was associated with a lower chance of having “decayed” and “ﬁlled”
ﬁ
teeth, but
with a higher chance of having “missing” teeth. Females were more likely to
have “missing” and “ﬁ
ﬁlled” teeth. Higher educa
on was associated with a lower
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chance of having “missing” teeth. More frequent tooth brushing was associated
with a lower chance of having “decayed” and “missing” teeth, but with a higher
chance of having “ﬁlled”
ﬁ
teeth. It is advised that these risk indicators should be
considered in preven
on program planning if reduc
on of tooth loss is to be
achieved.
The aim of Chapter 4 was to explore the rela
onships among tooth replacement,
number of present natural teeth, and socio-demographic and behavioral factors
in the sample (2,531 dentate subjects aged 20 years and over). Potenal

candidates for tooth replacement were classiﬁ
ﬁed as having func
onal den
ons
(26 to 27 or 20 to 25 natural teeth present) or sub-funconal

den
ons (16 to
19 or 2 to 15 natural teeth present), not including third molars. Mulple
 logis
c
regression analyses were performed to determine the associaons

between
tooth replacement and the factors of interest. Of the included subjects, 19%
presented with fewer than 20 natural teeth. Thirty seven percent of the subjects
presented with tooth replacement. Molars were replaced signiﬁ
ﬁcantly less
o
en than premolars and anterior teeth. Tooth replacement was more likely in
subjects with 2 to 15 teeth (Odds rao
 (OR): 1.62) and less likely in subjects with
26 to 27 teeth (OR: 0.29), but no signiﬁcant
ﬁ
diﬀ
ﬀerence was detected between
subjects with 16 to 19 and 20 to 25 teeth. Tooth replacement was posi
vely
associated with age, occupa
onal status, frequency of dental visits, and
toothbrushing frequency. It was concluded that the cutoﬀ
ﬀ value of 20 natural
teeth did not discriminate high-risk from low-risk subjects with respect to tooth
replacement.
Chapter 5 deals with perceived sa
sfac
on with the den
on in general, dental
esthe
cs, and chewing func
on in rela
on to dental func
onal status and tooth
replacement in subjects, dentate in both jaws. Den
ons of subjects (n = 2,437)
aged ≥ 20 years were categorized in a hierarchical funconal

classiﬁ
ﬁca
on system,
without and with tooth replacements, according to four dental condions:

‘≥
10 teeth in each jaw’, ‘complete anterior regions’, ‘suﬃ
ﬃcient premolar regions’
(≥ 3 occluding pairs), and ‘suﬃ
ﬃcient molar regions’ (bilaterally ≥ 1 occluding
pair). Likelihood ra
os (LR) were used to express the ability of these condi
ons
to discriminate between sa
sﬁ
ﬁed and not sa
sﬁ
ﬁed subjects. Odds ra
os (OR)
were calculated to evaluate associa
ons between sa
sfac
ons on the one hand
and the four dental condi
ons separately and tooth replacement on the other.
In the hierarchical system, subjects having ‘< 10 teeth in each jaw’ were more
likely of being not sasﬁ
 ﬁed with their den
ons (LR: 4.09), esthe
cs (LR: 3.51),
and chewing func
on (LR: 5.49). As a separate condi
on, ‘≥ 10 teeth in each
jaw’ demonstrated a signiﬁ
ﬁcant posi
ve associa
on only with sa
sfac
on with
chewing funcon.

The condi
ons ‘complete anterior regions’ and ‘suﬃ
ﬃcient’
premolar and molar regions were posi
vely associated with all sa
sfac
on
variables (ORs: 1.47-2.96, p-values ≤ 0.012). When dental condions

were
determined on the basis of natural teeth only, having teeth replaced was
posi
vely correlated with sa
sfac
on; when determined on the basis of natural
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plus replaced teeth, subjects having teeth replaced tended to be less sa
sﬁ
ﬁed
than their counterparts with natural teeth only. Sa
sfac
on was strongly
associated with dental func
onal status.
The most important ﬁndings of the studies described in the previous chapters
with respect to dental and prosthodonc
 status and their associa
ons with sociodemographic and behavioral factors are discussed in Chapter 6. This chapter
also provides some direc
ons for future studies in this ﬁeld. “Missing” teeth
were more prevalent and had higher mean scores than “decayed” and “ﬁlled”
ﬁ
teeth. Increasing age, female gender, having lower educa
on, and less frequent
toothbrushing were iden
ﬁed as risk indicators for having “missing” teeth.
Molar teeth were more o
en “missing” than premolar and anterior teeth. Molar
teeth were replaced signiﬁ
ﬁcantly less o
en than other tooth types; ﬁxed dental
prostheses were more frequently seen than removable dental prostheses. The
later is in line with the conclusions from the laboratory produc
on study that
most of the provided restoraons

were ﬁxed and were not intended to replace
all missing posterior teeth. Within the hierarchical dental func
onal system the
condi
on that best discriminated between sa
sﬁ
ﬁed and not sa
sﬁ
ﬁed subjects
was the presence of at least ten teeth in each jaw. Nevertheless, the separate
dental condi
ons at anterior, premolar, and molar levels emerged as stronger
correlates of perceived sasfac

on than the condi
on of having more or less
than ten teeth. Dental conﬁ
ﬁgura
ons comprising both natural and ar
ﬁcial teeth
were less likely to provide the same level of sasfac

on as equivalent dental
conﬁ
ﬁgura
ons comprising natural teeth only.
The present ﬁndings suggest that strategies aiming at reten
on of a natural
func
onal den
on not requiring recourse to prostheses, as proposed by the
WHO, may be appropriate in Bulgaria. Before pu'
'ng func
onally oriented oral
health care strategies into prac
ce, further research on perceived oral healthrelated quality of life, nutrional

status, and cost-eﬀ
ﬀec
veness of conven
onal
and func
onally oriented tooth replacement strategies in rela
on to reduced
den
ons is needed.
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Hoofdstuk 1 is een inleiding op de studies in dit proefschri.
 De
achtergrondinforma
e in dit hoofdstuk bevat gegevens over recente trends van
de demograﬁ
ﬁsche ontwikkeling in Bulgarije, enkele details over de inrich
ng van
de mondzorg, en een overzicht van de beschikbare gegevens over de gebitsstatus
van de volwassen bevolking in Bulgarije. Tradi
onele opva'
'ngen en de huidige
ontwikkelingen binnen het prothe
sche vakgebied worden gepresenteerd,
met een nadruk op een probleemgeoriënteerde benadering in de mondzorg.
De probleemgeoriënteerde benadering was de conceptuele achtergrond voor
de opzet van de studies in dit proefschri
. De mogelijke toepasbaarheid van
deze benadering in Bulgarije is besproken. Alvorens strategieën of protocollen
met betrekking tot mondzorg kunnen worden geadviseerd, zijn echter
epidemiologische gegevens van de gebitsstatus en de eﬀ
ﬀecten daarvan op de
gebitsfunc
es onontbeerlijk.
Het onderzoek dat wordt beschreven in Hoofdstuk 2 richt zich op de wijze van
de vervanging van afwezige gebitselementen in de zin van aantallen en typen
prothesche

construc
es, die werden afgeleverd door 5 tandheelkundige
laboratoria in Soﬁ
ﬁa, Bulgarije gedurende een periode van 14 dagen. De
produc
e werd hierbij gerelateerd aan de gebitssitua
es, geregistreerd op basis
van de gebitsmodellen. De gebitssitua
es werden geclassiﬁ
ﬁceerd als tandeloos,
als gereduceerd (onderbroken en/of verkorte tandbogen), of als complete
tandbogen. De representa
viteit van het laboratoriumsample werd geveriﬁ
ﬁeerd
door een vergelijking met een steekproef uit de populae
 in Soﬁ
ﬁa op basis van de
rela
eve aantallen bekroonde gebitselementen of vervangen gebitselementen
in de front-, premolaar- en molaarstreek. De totale produce
 bestond uit 243
kronen, 16 funderingsrestaura
es met een aangegoten s
, 82 bruggen en 41
uitneembare (par
ële of volledige) gebitsprothesen. De rela
eve aantallen van
bekroonde gebitselementen verschillenden signiﬁ
ﬁcant tussen de twee samples;
de rela
eve aantallen van vervangen gebitselementen waren echter niet
signiﬁ
ﬁcant verschillend. Van de 58 geanalyseerde gereduceerde den
es werden
19 hersteld tot volledige tandbogen, 15 tot onderbroken en 24 tot verkorte
tandbogen. Geconcludeerd werd dat voornamelijk vaste construces
 werden
vervaardigd om gereduceerde den
es te herstellen tot een func
oneel niveau
en niet noodzakelijkerwijs tot volledige tandbogen.
Het doel van het onderzoek in Hoofdstuk 3 was het beschrijven van de
gebitsstatus van de volwassen bevolking met een natuurlijke den
e in
termen van “decayed”, “missing”, en “ﬁ
ﬁlled” gebitselementen in rela
e tot
verschillende socio-demograﬁ
ﬁsche en gedragsma
ge factoren. Door middel van
een quota steekproef werden 2,531 mensen van 20 jaar en ouder geselecteerd
in de hoofdstad Soﬁ
ﬁa, in vier provinciale hoofdsteden, in vier middelgrote
steden, en in zeven kleine steden en dorpen in Bulgarije. De gegevens werden
verzameld door middel van een vragenlijst en een klinisch onderzoek. Met
behulp van mul
pele logis
sche regressie werd de rela
e geanalyseerd tussen
“decayed”, “missing”, en “ﬁ
ﬁlled” gebitselementen en de socio-demograﬁ
ﬁsche en
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gedragsma
ge factoren. Het gemiddelde aantal “decayed”, “missing”, en “ﬁ
ﬁlled”
gebitselementen was respec
evelijk 2.2, 6.7 en 4.9. Molaren waren signiﬁ
ﬁcant
vaker “missing” dan premolaren en frontelementen. De lee
ijd, het geslacht,
het niveau van behaald onderwijs en de frequene
 van tandenborstelen hadden
de meest opvallende associa
es met de gebitsstatus. Toenemende lee
ijd was
geassocieerd met een kleinere kans op het hebben van “decayed” en “ﬁlled”
ﬁ
gebitselementen, maar eveneens met een grotere kans op het hebben van
“missing” gebitselementen. Vrouwen hadden een grotere kans op het hebben
van “missing” en “ﬁ
ﬁlled” gebitselementen. Hoger onderwijs was geassocieerd
met een kleinere kans op het hebben van “missing” gebitselementen. Een
hogere frequen
e van tandenborstelen was geassocieerd met een kleinere kans
op het hebben van “decayed” en “missing” gebitselementen, maar met een
hogere kans op het hebben van “ﬁ
ﬁlled” gebitselementen. Deze risico-indicatoren
moeten worden overwogen bij de opzet van programma’s ter prevene
 van
verlies van gebitselementen.
Het doel van Hoofdstuk 4 was om de rela
es tussen de vervanging van
gebitselementen, het aantal aanwezige natuurlijke elementen, en sociodemograﬁ
ﬁsche en gedragsma
ge factoren in een volwassen popula
e in Bulgarije
te analyseren in de quota steekproef (2,531 dentate mensen van 20 jaar en
ouder met een natuurlijke den
e). De den
es van poten
ële kandidaten voor
gebitselementvervanging (dus bij wie een of meer gebitselementen afwezig
waren) werden geclassiﬁceerd
ﬁ
als func
onele den
es (met 26 tot 27 of met
20 tot 25 aanwezige natuurlijke gebitselementen) of als subfunconele

den
es
(met 16 tot 19 of met 2 tot 15 aanwezige natuurlijke gebitselementen) waarbij
derde molaren buiten beschouwing werden gelaten. Door middel van mul
pele
logis
sche regressie werden de associa
es geanalyseerd tussen de vervanging
van gebitselementen en de te onderzoeken factoren. Negen
en procent van
de mensen in de sample had minder dan 20 natuurlijke gebitselementen.
Gebitselementvervanging van een of meer elementen had 37%. Molaren waren
signiﬁ
ﬁcant minder vaak vervangen dan premolaren en dan frontelementen.
Vervanging van gebitselementen was waarschijnlijker bij personen met 2
tot 15 aanwezige natuurlijke elementen (Odds rao
 (OR): 1.62) en minder
waarschijnlijk bij personen met 26 tot 27 elementen (OR: 0.29), maar de OR voor
gebitselementvervanging verschilde niet signiﬁ
ﬁcant tussen personen met 16 tot
19 en met 20 tot 25 elementen. Vervanging van gebitselementen was posi
ef
geassocieerd met de lee
ijd, het beroep, de frequen
e van tandartsbezoek, en
de frequen
e van tandenpoetsen. De grenswaarde van 20 elementen bleek niet
te discrimineren tussen personen met een hoog risico en personen met een laag
risico met betrekking tot vervanging van gebitselementen.
Hoofdstuk 5 behandelt de tevredenheid van de geïncludeerde personen (n = 2,437,
lee
ijd ≥ 20 jaar) met in beide kaken natuurlijke gebitselementen: tevredenheid
over de den
e in het algemeen, over de esthe
ek, en over de kauwfunc
e
in rela
e tot de func
onele gebitsstatus en de eventuele vervanging van
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ontbrekende gebitselementen. De den
es werden ingedeeld in het hiërarchisch
func
oneel classiﬁ
ﬁca
esysteem, zonder en vervolgens met prothe
sche
vervangingen, op basis van vier gebitscondi
es: ‘≥ 10 gebitselementen in iedere
kaak’, ‘frontstreek compleet’, ‘toereikende premolaarstreek’ (≥ 3 occluderende
paren) en ‘toereikende molaarstreek’ (bilateraal ≥ 1 occluderende paren). Binnen
het classiﬁ
ﬁca
esysteem werden Likelihood ra
os (LR) gebruikt om te geven of
de bovengenoemde vier gebitscondies
 onderscheid maken tussen tevreden en
niet tevreden personen. Odds ra
o’s (OR) werden berekend om de associa
es te
evalueren tussen enerzijds de tevredenheid en anderzijds de vier gebitscondies

afzonderlijk en de vervanging van gebitselementen. In het hiërarchische systeem
hadden personen met ‘< 10 gebitselementen in iedere kaak’ een grotere kans om
niet tevreden te zijn over hun den
e in het algemeen (LR: 4.09), de esthe
ek
(LR: 3.51), en de kauwfunc
e (LR: 5.49). Als afzonderlijke condi
e was ‘≥ 10
gebitselementen in iedere kaak’ alleen signiﬁ
ﬁcant geassocieerd met tevredenheid
over de kauwfunc
e. De gebitscondi
es ‘frontstreek compleet’, ‘toereikende
premolaarstreek’, en ‘toereikende premolaarstreek’ waren geassocieerd met alle
variabelen over de tevredenheid (ORs: 1.47-2.96, p-waarden ≤ 0.012). Wanneer
de den
es werden ingedeeld op basis van alleen de aanwezige natuurlijke
gebitselementen, waren toegevoegde vervangingen van gebitselementen posi
ef
gecorreleerd met de tevredenheid; wanneer de den
es werden ingedeeld
op basis van natuurlijke plus toegevoegde gebitselementen, hadden personen
met toegevoegde prothese-elementen een kleinere kans tevreden te zijn dan
personen met alleen natuurlijke gebitselementen. Kortom, tevredenheid bleek
sterk geassocieerd met de func
onele gebitsstatus.
In Hoofdstuk 6 zijn de belangrijkste bevindingen van de studies aangaande
de gebitsstatus en de prothesche

status en hun associa
es met sociodemograﬁ
ﬁsche en gedragsfactoren besproken. Dit hoofdstuk gee
 ook een
rich
ng aan voor toekoms
g onderzoek op dit terrein. “Missing” gebitselementen
hadden een hogere prevalen
e en hogere gemiddelde scores dan “decayed”
en “ﬁ
ﬁlled” gebitselementen. Toenemende lee
ijd, vrouwelijk geslacht, lager
opleidingsniveau, en minder frequent tandenpoetsen werden geïdenﬁ
ﬁceerd
als risico-indicatoren voor het hebben van “missing” gebitselementen. Molaren
waren aanzienlijk vaker “missing” dan premolaren en frontelementen en werden
signiﬁ
ﬁcant minder vaak vervangen. Vaste construc
es werden vaker aangetroﬀ
ﬀen
dan uitneembare. Dit laatste is in lijn met de conclusies van de studie naar de
produc
e van tandheelkundige laboratoria waaruit bleek dat het merendeel
van de gebitselementvervangende construces
 vaste construc
es waren, niet
bedoeld om alle afwezige gebitselementen in de zijdelingse delen te vervangen.
Binnen het hiërarchisch func
oneel classiﬁ
ﬁca
esysteem bleek de gebitscondi
e
die het beste discrimineert tussen tevreden en niet tevreden personen, de
aanwezigheid van en gebitselementen in iedere kaak te zijn. Toch bleken de
afzonderlijk gebitscondi
es voor de frontstreek, de premolaarstreek en de
molaarstreek nog sterker te correleren met de tevredenheid dan de condie
 van
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het hebben van meer of minder dan en gebitselementen. Gebitsconﬁ
ﬁgura
es
bestaande uit zowel natuurlijke als vervangen gebitselementen boden mindere
kans op tevredenheid dan gebitsconﬁ
ﬁgura
es bestaande uit alleen natuurlijke
elementen.
De bevindingen van deze studie wijzen erop dat strategieën gericht op de
WHO doelstelling – dit is het behoud van een natuurlijke funconele

den
 e
gedurende het leven – geïmplementeerd kunnen worden in Bulgarije. Voordat
func
oneel georiënteerde mondzorg strategieën in prak
jk kunnen worden
gebracht, is verder onderzoek nodig naar de mondgezondheid-gerelateerde
kwaliteit van leven, de voeding, en de kosteneﬀec
ﬀ viteit van conven
onele en
func
oneel georiënteerde strategieën in rela
e tot gereduceerde den
es.
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Глава 1 предлага веведение към статиите, представени в настоящия
дисертационен труд. Въведението включва информация относно
последните демографски тенденции в България, кратък преглед на
реформите в здравноосигурителната система, както и обзор на наличната
литература относно денталния статус на възрастното население в страната.
Представени са някои трaдиционни възгледи и съвременни подходи в
областта на протетичната дентално-медицинска помощ, като акцентът пада
вурху проблемно-ориентирания подход при диагностиката и лечението
на оралната патология. Проблемно-ориентираният лечебен подход
представлява и концептуалната основа за провеждане на изследванията,
включени в дисертационния труд. Обсъдена е целесъобразността на този
подход за предоставяне на дентална помощ на възрастното население в
България. Препоръките за внедряване на диагностично-лечебни стратегии
или протоколи, обаче, трябва да бъдат базирани на епидемиологична
информация за денталния статус и неговия ефект върху оралните функции.
Представеното в Глава 2 проучване имаше за цел да опише продукцията на
протетични възстановявания във връзка с рехабилитацията на пациенти с
редуцирани съзъбия в гр. София, България. Регистрирана бе продукцията
на 5 зъботехнически лаборатории в продължение на 14 дни. Протетичната
продукция бе сравнена с денталния статус на пациентите, който бе отчетен
по отлетите гипсови модели. Съзъбията бяха класифицирани като тотално
обеззъбени, редуцирани (с дефекти на зъбните редици или със скъсени
зъбни дъги), или като интактни. Представителността на лабораторната
извадка бе проверена чрез съпоставяне на пропорциите на облечените
с обвивни коронки зъби и на заместените със зъбни протези липсващи
зъби във всеки от трите дентални региони (антериорен, премоларен
и моларен) с тези, установени в извадка от възрастното населени в гр.
София. Протетичната продукция се състоеше от 243 обвивни коронки, 16
лети щифтови пънчета, 82 неснемаеми и 41 снемаеми (цели и частични)
зъбни протези. Разликите в пропорциите на облечените с обвивни коронки
зъби между двете извадки бяха статистически значими, а разликите в
пропорциите на заместените липсващи зъби не бяха статистически значими.
От общо 58 редуцирани съзъбия в 19 случая бяха заместени всички липсващи
зъби, в 15 случая протетичните възстановявания доведоха до съзъбия с
(малки) дефекти на зъбните редици и в 24 случая – до скъсени зъбни дъги.
В заключение, лабораторната продукция демонстрира преобладаващо
неснемаеми конструкции, ориентирани към едно по-скоро функционално
възстановяване на дефектите на зъбните редици, а не към задължително
заместване на всички липсващи зъби.
Целта на изследването, включено в Глава 3, бе да се определи денталният
статус на възрастно население по отношение на показателите „кариозни,”
„липсващи” и „обтурирани” зъби и тяхната взаимовръзка с редица
социално-демографски и поведенчески фактори. Извадка на квотен
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принцип, включваща 2,531 лица на възраст от 20 и повече години, бе
реализирана в столичния град София, в четири областни града, в четири
по-големи града и в седем по-малки градове и села в страната. Данните
бяха събрани с помощта на въпросник и клиничен преглед. Множествена
логистична регресия бе приложена за анализиране на асоциациите
между „кариозните”, „липсващите” и „обтурираните” зъби и социалнодемографските и поведенческите фактори. Средният брой „кариозни”,
„липсващи” и „обтурирани” зъби бе съответно 2.2, 6.7 и 4.9. Големите
кътници бяха регистрирани като „липсващи” значително по-често от
малките кътници и предните зъби. Факторите възраст, пол, образование и
честота на миене на зъбите демонстрираха най-значителните асоциации. С
нарастване на възрастта се понижаваше шанса за наличието на „кариозни”
и „обтурирани” зъби, но се повишаваше шанса за наличието на „липсващи”
зъби. Вероятността за наличието на „липсващи” и „обтурирани” зъби бе
по-висока сред жените. Хората с висше образование бяха изложени на
по-малък риск по отношение на „липсващите” зъби. По-честото миене
на зъбите бе свързано с по-малък шанс за наличието на “кариозни” и
“липсващи” зъби, но с по-голям шанс за наличието на “обтурирани” зъби.
Тези фактори би трябвало да бъдат взети предвид при подготовката и
планирането на превантивни програми, целящи редукция на частичното и
пълното обеззъбяване.
Представеното в Глава 4 изследване имаше за цел да проучи
взаимоовръзките между наличието на зъбнопротезни конструкции,
броя на наличните естествени зъби и някои социално-демографски и
поведенчески фактори сред възрастното население в България. Използване
бе извадката, включваща 2,531 лица на възраст от 20 и повече години.
Потенциалните кандидати за зъбно протезиране бяха класифицирани
като такива, имащи функционални съзъбия (с 26-27 или с 20-25 налични
естествени зъби) или като такива, имащи субфункционални съзъбия (с 1619 или с 2-15 налични естествени зъби), без да се отчита наличието или
липсата на третите молари. Логистичен регресионен анализ бе приложен
за изчисляване на съотношенията на шансовете (Odds Ra
o, OR) и
изучаване на взаимоовръзките между зъбопротезните конструкции, броя
на наличните естествени зъби и социално-демографските и поведенческите
фактори. Oт включените в изследването лица, 19% имаха по-малко от 20
налични естествени зъби. При 37% от лицата бяха установени зъбопротезни
конструкции. Липсващите големи кътници бяха замествани със зъбопротезни
конструкции статистически значимо по-рядко, отколкото липсващите малки
кътници и предни зъби. Шансът за наличие на зъбопротезнa конструкция бе
значително по-голям у лица с 2 до 15 зъби (OR: 1.62) и значително по-малък
у лица с 26 до 27 зъби (OR: 0.29). Разликата в съотношенията на шансовете за
наличие на зъбопротезнa конструкция между лицата с 16 до 19 зъби и тези
с 20 до 25 зъби не бе статистически значима. Бяха установени положителни
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асоциативни връзки между наличието на зъбопротезни конструкции и
факторите възраст, професионален статус, честота на посещенията при
лекар по дентална медицина и честота на миене на зъбите. Граничната
стойност от 20 налични естествени зъби не разграничи „висок-рискови” от
„ниско-рискови” индивиди по отношение на вероятността за наличие на
зъбопротезни конструкции.
Глава 5 разглежда взаимовръзката между субективната удоволетвореност
от съзъбието, зъбната естетика и дъвкателната функция, от една страна,
и от денталния функционален статус и зъбопротезните конструкции,
от друга страна, у лица с интактно съзъбие или с дефекти на зъбните
редици. Съзъбията на 2,437 лица на възраст от 20 и повече години бяха
категоризирани в йерархична функционална класификационна система
на базата само на наличните естествени зъби или на базата на наличните
естествени и заместени със зъбопротезни конструкции зъби едновременно.
Съзъбията бяха категоризирани съобразно следните четири дентални
условия: ‘≥10 зъби във всяка челюст’, ‘интактни антериорни региони’,
‘задоволителен премоларен регион’ (≥ 3 оклудиращи двойки антагонисти)
и ‘задоволителен моларен регион’ (билатерално ≥ 1 оклудиращи двойки
антагонисти). Съотношенията на вероятностите (Likelihood raos,

LR) бяха
изчислени, за да се установи дискриминативната способност на четирите
дентални условия по отношение на субективната удовлетвореност.
Съотношенията на шансовете (Odds ra
os, OR) бяха изчислени, за да се
проучат взаимовръзките между удовлетвореността на пациентите, от една
страна, и всяко от четирите дентални условия самостоятелно (т.е. извън
рамките на йерархична система) и зъбопротезните конструкции. В рамките
на йерархична функционална класификационна система лицата, имащи ‘<
10 зъби’ бе по-вероятно да не бъдат удоволетворени от съзъбието си (LR:
4.09), зъбната естетика (LR: 3.51) и дъвкателната си функция (LR: 5.49) в
сравнвние с лицата, имащи ‘≥ 10 зъби във всяка челюст’. Когато денталните
условия бяха разгледани извън рамките на йерархична система, условието
‘≥ 10 зъби във всяка челюст’ демонстрира положителна статистически
значима асоциация единствено с удоволетворението от дъвкателната
функция. Условията ‘интактни антериорни региони’ и ‘задоволителен’
премоларен и моларен регион бяха взаимосвързани с всички зависими
променливи, отнасящи се до удоволетвореността (ORs: 1.47-2.96, p ≤ 0.012).
Когато денталните конфигурации бяха определени единствено на базата на
наличните естествени зъби, бе установена положителна корелация между
наличието на заместени липсващи зъби и субективната удоволетвореност.
Когато денталните конфигурации бяха определени на базата на наличните
естествени и заместени зъби едновременно, бе установена тенденция
за по-малка удоволетвореност сред лицата, имащи зъбопротезни
конструкции, спрямо лицата, имащи само естествени зъби. В заключение,
удоволетвореността бе взаимосвързана с денталния функционален статус.
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Най-важните резултатите от проучванията, описани в предходните глави,
по отношение на денталния и протетичния статус и техните асоциации
със социално-демографски и поведенчески фактори са разгледани в
Глава 6. Тази глава дава също така насоки за бъдещи изследвания в тази
област. Честотата на разпространение и средният брой на „липсващите”
зъби превъзхождаха тези на „кариозните” и на „обтурираните” зъби.
Нарастващата възраст, женският пол, по-ниското образователно ниво и
по-ниската честота на миене на зъбите бяха идентифицирани като рискови
индикатори за наличието на „липсващи” зъби. Големите кътници бяха
регистрирани като „липсващи” значително по-често от малките кътници
и предните зъби. Липсващите големи кътници бяха замествани със
зъбопротезни конструкции значително по-рядко, отколкото липсващите
малки кътници и предни зъби; неснемаемите зъбопротезни конструкции
бяха по-често срещани от снемаемите. Последното е в съответствие със
заключенията от изследването на продукцията на петте зъботехнически
лаборатории, в което бе установено, че продукцията се състои от
преобладаващо неснемаеми зъбни протези и че повечето протези не
са предназначени да заместят всички липсващи задни зъби. В рамките
на йерархичната функционална класификационна система условието
‘≥ 10 зъби във всяка челюст’ демонстрира най-добра дескриминативна
способност по отношение на субективната удоволетвореност. Разгледани
извън контекста на функционалната класификационна система, обаче,
денталните условия ‘интактни антериорни региони’ и ‘задоволителни’
премоларен и моларен регион демонстрираха по-силни корелационни
връзки с удоволетвореността отколкото условието за повече или по-малко
от 10 зъби. По-малко вероятно бе денталните конфигурации, състоящи се
едновременно от естествени и заместени зъби, да осигурят същото ниво на
удоволетвореност, както еквивалентни дентални конфигурации, състоящи
се единствено от естествени зъби.
Настоящите резултати показват, че стратегии, насочени към запазването на
естествено функционално съзъбие, което не изисква използването на зъбна
протеза, както е предложено от Световната Здравна Организация, могат да
бъдат счетени като подходящи за България. Въвеждането на функционалноориентирани здравни стратегии трябва да се предхожда от проучване на
качеството на живот, нутритивния статус и сравняване на ефективността на
конвентионални и функционални протетични лечебни стратегии във връзка
с редуцираните съзъбия.
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